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finrltatiaM 
ou t tol>* given by Dr, Cw l W*to- 
maa « t  8 t  BrldcH’s dm rch ^ ii^  
itamtaqr avaaliv ^  avalUble 
for tiM mnaliular of Um  woek 
St. aM k rt'a  roctory, H  w  an- 
BoaBOMn^tay* I I m  Uat bf apon- 
S S T O l  p S S «a  tor OA cmcj^, 
hcNravar, win cloao at 6 o clock tWa 
aftamooo.

Oantar ebureh Theaplana « -  
nouaoa tryouta tomorrow avciung 
la tba paiiaih houaa for the one- 
act play they plan' to praaent at 
tha Avary Memorial to Ha ^ orf 
to Jana, to conteat with dramatic 
graupa In the Greater Hartfort 

*Th6 busin6u mA6t-
toe will alao take place, and two 
^ne>frt playa wlU be preaented.a n a ^  playa wiu a

Raymond, youngeat aon of Mr,- 
and Mrs. Emmett T.
208 Mato atiaet, celebrated hla 

birthday Saturday afternoon. 
Six of hla m Uf playmatea a tU ^ed  
and aU enjoyed the gamea and re- 
fraaluaenta provided by Ray- 
mendTa mother. He waa remem
bered with aceepUbla ftfta.

B-O
Gauge Railroads
•  Airplanes
•  Boats
•  Cars

’ Raad ‘WoMytog*
S a to f^ j NlgM

HOBBY SHOPPE
Street

It A  M. to 7 r.

^artoonQ '

■ “ i * r  WObdAM W M O »/E a  
U IS^OT

H»a CTO Spring dance which 
haa bean planned for Saturday, 
May as at the St. Jamea achool 
i t  S o’clock win feature muaic by 
the "MoonUght Berenadera.”

The Senior choir of the Second 
Congregational church %vlll meet 
tonight at 7i30 and the S. C. Chor
al club la scheduled to rehearse 
‘^EUjah’* at 8:30.

Mrs. Gertrude Beat of Porta- 
down, Ireland, will be the gueat of 
the Salvation Army Women’s 
Home League tomorrow afternoon 
at 3 o’clock in the Citadel. Mra 
Best la a member of the Homs 
League in Portadown and will have 
some Interesting information to 
give. Mrs. Beat had been visiting 
her sister, Mra. Shaw Cooke of 
Horton road and her cousin. Mrs. 
William Hall of Fairfield street. 
’The hoateaaee for tomorrow after
noon will be Mra. Hilda Kennedy 
and Mrs. Myrtle Glamann. A large 
attendance is expected.

’Thomaa A. Bailey, son of Mr. . 
and Mrs. Alden E. Bailey of 383 
Main street, haa been elected per
manent class treasurer of the 1948 ; 
class at Boston University. j

J. A. Wrana, a busincaa man 
and local preacher in WilUmantic, 
will occupy the pulpit of the North 
Methodist church next Sunday. 
The pastor. Rev. W. J. McLaugh
lin, and Mrs. Mclamghlin will be 
absent in Ohio for a short time.

St. Mary’s Girls Friendly Socie
ty will have a supper-meeting to
morrow evening at 6:30 in the 
parish house, m .  Amos Friend 
will show pictures of his western 
trip.

A  daughter, their second child, 
was bom Sunday to Hartford hos- 
>ital to Mr. and Mrs. Herman J. 
fleck, o f 178 East Center street. 
They have a young son.

’The first performance'of the an
nual minstrel show last night at 
f it  Francis of Assisi Church hall, 
gaungton road. South Windsor, 
was enjoyed by a record crowd. 
Dancing followed the minstrel 
show until midnight. The full pro
gram will be repeated this evening, 
bejrinnlng at 8:15,

A  meeting o f the Unit Discus
sion group. Provisional League o f 
Women Voters, will be held at the 
home o f Mrs. W. H. Stuek, 73 
Thomaa drive, tomorrow night at 
8 o’clock.

•sea

a«A «e R C  C A N  V O U  G E T  
SCiMfUr/^fe M B W A iK S  
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CHORCHtS 
MOTOR SkLLS  •

Craftsman
AUTO  BODY
134 Chutcr Osk St. 
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Noted for the Best 
Work in Town 

28 Tesra ExperienM
Rsasonsble Pricffi 

' Pres Estinstes
Woih OaOeS For and DeliveraS

,Ws haii4ls any Job fron 
tbs SBwOost senitch to the 
laiiest wreck.

We Bare The Most 
Modwn Shop In Town

The food driving season 
la atarting. Drive a car 
yoo’D ha proad to own.

Mlea Margery Sheridan

Mr. and Mra. Michael J. Sheri
dan of Division street announce the 
coming marriage of their daughter 
Margery Elizabeth to Francis Ray
mond Murray son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis H. Murray of West Hart 
ford.

Miss Sheridan is s graduate of 
Manchester High school, St. Jos
eph’s College, West Hartford and 
St. Francia Hospital School of 
Nursing. She Is at present on the 
nursing staff - of M^cheater Me
morial hospital.'

Mr. Murray la a graduate of 
William Hall High School. West 
Hartford, and ta now attending 
Hillyer College. He ia a veteran 
World War n  and aaw aervics 
with the army in Europe.

’The marriage will take place at 
ten o’clock, June 11, in St. Jamea’ 
church.

. Misa Florence Rialey, Glaston
bury achool nurse for the past six 
years, and well known to a number 
of local graduate nuraea, will at
tend the Interim Conference of the 
International Council of Nurses to 
Stockholm, Sweden, June 12-16. 
’The Council is a federation of 
nurses from 28 different coimtriea. 
Miss Rlsley will leave by plane 
from New York, June 11. Several 
other nurses from Hartford and 
other parts of the state will make 
the trip.

AMERICAN LEGION

BAZAAR
3 NIGHTS

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
MAY 19, 20, 21

LEGION HOME
LEONARD STREET

ilm tflitB tfir Eocitting

■oups 
HoldSodal

«- . sr *  i  i  •  ■  ..■ .... s -

Ten Units 'o f . South 
Methodist C îUmt for 
The Aionnal Party
A t the South Methodist church 

last aventog the social hall waa 
trimmed to spires and UUss o f the 
valley to celebration'of tha annu
al birthday party o f the W8CS. 
Ten women's groups o f the church 
were represented and an eatimat- 
cd 240 attended. i ‘

A fter the pot luck supper at 
6:30, Mrs. Roas Urquhart, who 
has served a very aucceaaful year 
as president o f the’ WSCS, con
ducted a business meeting- during 
which the new slate of officera 
was presented and voted upon. 
Mrs. Eleanor Wilson was elected 
president and Mra. Ruby Jackla 
was elected vice- president for the 
coming year.-The Installation of 
the new officers, aa announced by 
Mrs. Virginia Brown, will take 
place June 5 at 7:30 p. m. in the 
sanctuary; and an informal recep
tion will be held in the chapel aft
er the meeting.

Eveaing’e Eatertatomrat 
Each group Waa responsible for 
five-minute contribution to the 

entertainment of the evening. The 
Weaiey group enacted "The Pass
ing of the Old Tear’’.’ A  pantomlne 
enUtled “ The' Perautt o f Maggie 
O’Brlan”  was presented by the 
Mlzpab group. Hasel Origgs read 
'Nora Gets Her Picture Taken” 
for the Epwortb circle; and Mra. 
Elatelle Olson sang, "A  May Morn
ing" for the Study group. ITie 
Stanley group modeled wedding 
gowns from the years, 1884, 1865, 
1903; 1937, and 1946 to the tradi
tional wedding march of Lohen
grin. A  sketch called “School 
Days" was given by the Gleaners. 
Mra, Edith GchoOeld played two 
trombone solos accompanied by 
Mrs. Dorothy Ledgard for the 
Ward group. For the Willing 
Workers, five children from the 
third grade of Hollister school 
played two flute aelecUons under 
the direction o f Mrs. Thelma 
Woodbridge. Mra. Jessie Cadman 
sang “O Holy Night" for the Ash
bury group.

The WSCS is highly indebted to 
its president Mrs. Ross Urqutaart, 
under whose guidance another suc
cessful year has been brought to a 
cloae.

Colla — Paving
Balldoxing 
Grading 

Concrete Work 
TERMS ARRANGED

T . D. COLLA
CALL ANYTIME

2-9219

{. K,

lUtes
B y M e m o rU

Servioes Conducted at 
Legion Homie foi^l4ite 
MbIl John* G - Mahoney

eigotpBMBt to ths etoffirosiBe. -IM s 
dpoafiloa wtU be given to sNinotT 
of the dsoeaaed members or ths 
u iilt And a slmUar pUm'vdU bs 
followed neat yser,

’ Mrs. Emne Leves«ns. ways e M  
BMMUU chalnaan, aaaq^ced that 
thsrs would be a  Rose ^ s e a  
daaos held at the Legioa hall <m 
Juae .10. Further tofonaatloa will 
IM published at a later

Advertleement—

TOMDAT, RAT IT, 1242
■ a-  

*

HALE'S
H^adquartm

'  • n i R

New Wllmlngtoa, Pa.; May 17— 
Janet Keller, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mra. Karl A. KeHOr, 178 Wood- 
bridge etreet, Manchester, wUl re
ceive a Bachelor o f Arts dsgree 
at Westminster college at exercis
es Monday, June 6. She 1s a speech 
major.

Janet Is a member o f the Beta 
Sigma Ontlcron sorority and 
Masquera, dramatic honorary. She 
haa alao participated in Westmin
ster Radio workshop activities and 
in Little Theater productions. This 
year Janet played Laura in 'the 
Masquer, production "The , Olaas, 
Menagerie,”  ' by 'Fennlusee' WU- 
Uama. She haa also appeared in 
"Thfc Three Kisaes," and “A  Con
necticut Yankee in King Arthur’s 
Court.”  »

Benjamin F. Fairless, president 
of the United State Steel Oorp., 
will deliver the commencement ad- 
drees to the graduating class of 
approximately 275 members.

A t  the American LeglOn Auxfl- 
tary meeting at the ^AmafCan. Le
gion hall last night, memorial 
services for'Mtn. John O. MnUbney 
were held by Vice president Sirs. 
WUbur UtUe. Chaplato- Mss. 'A n 
thony SqlBacote, and« . ]^ualc 
chairman.Mm. Darid*Boiler. Tbs 
charter,was draped for a period o f 
one month. . ' ' '

Urn. Wilbur UtUe was'elected 
president to im the unsxpireil term 
o f Mra. Winthrop Redd who re
cently resigned. Mrs. Frank Bick- 
more was elected .first vies presi
dent to succeed- Mrs. LItUs. The 
hew f officers were inst^ed  , by 
Mrs. T. E. Brosnan, paardtpsrt- 
mant vice-president, who-was as
sisted by Mrs. Elmer Rice, past 
district.sergesnt-st-srma.. A 

Report on Snrgleal Dteaalngs 
Mias Mary Hillary, community 

service chairman, snnouncsd that 
A  the last meeting, 66H dosen 
surgical dressings had bean rolled 
by the members. A  donation of 
110 to the Girl Scout drive was 
also' announced.

An invitation was read and ac' 
cepted to attend ’ the ‘ memorial 
services at the Second Oongrega- 
tional church on May 29 as well 
as to participate in the Field mass 
and the paiAle on Memorial Day.

Several membera volimteered 
for the Red .Croaa Blood, program 
and It waa voted to give a sum of 
S25 to the Newington Home for 
Crippled Children for neede<

''Delivered dally, g ift tvuU 1 
kata from PMeburat Oravary.

A N D . ALL 
THIS WEEK

RED MEN^S

WE GIVE SERVICE

ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY

Cone In Any Time Wed. 
Open 8 A. M. To 6 P. M.

First Prise will be in 
with fresh Mother Goose 
Uverwarst, fresh Spare 
Ribs and more of that tasty 
Tsvem Loaf cold cut.

For economical dinners 
tho Meat Dept, suggests 
Taadarized Cube Type 
Staaka. Abo Dried Bm L 
Fraakforts and Chops.

. .If jad  want larger cuts 
wo win kava plenty of 
Chidtcaa aad roaata of all

V^aah Frail and Vaga- 
taklML All tha ragalar itama 
1̂  Paara. Grapaa. Sam 
iar Saaaak, Avaeadoa am 

Aaah Aispaiagaa.

Last Chance To Get Your\ 

Tickets For The 1949

2-Door Pontiac
STREAMLINER

Furnished by Balch-Pontiac 
AND

To Be Given Away by 

Dilworth.Cornell.Quey Post, No. 102

American Legion

FRIDAY
OF THIS WEEK

May 20
Tickets on sale at Legion Home, George's Etao 

Station and all members.

Car OB display alternately between George's Esso 
Station aad Tha First Nattoaal Parking Lot on Main 
Strsai,

An atDera of ttteta areargad to tarn in thair moMy 
awl Ucketa tonight. Rctoms can be made to the licghm - 
Home or to distributor from whom they got them.

Your telephone order win 
receive immediate atten* 
tion. Our tank trucks will 
make clean delivery. And 
you'll And our foel oil saves 
you time and money in the 
long run!

ATLANTIC . 

Range and Fuel Oil

•

L. T . WOOD CO.
51 mssen St.. Phone 4492

KIDDIES* MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
JARVIS-DOUGHERTY LOT-A^ENTER STREET

RIDES ■ BOOTHS ■ BINGO'
Admission To Grounds Free 
SEE THE FLYING LAMARS

Specialty Act Every Night___

GET YOUR CHANCES TODAY ON THE

• TELEVISION SET •

FOR YOURSIL2
V is* Botofists knew is 
pays to sskc cart of small 
Mrricaa bafqrt tha, ba-

I big OB

CHICK THI CLUTCH

ttonY

ONLY m aaudti

Balch.Pentiac
Incorporated ,

153 CENTER ST.

Boys and Girls ! !
Guess the amount of money buried in the 

sand in a box in our display window. Come 

in for an entry blank. All boys and girls 

8 to 16 years eligible to enter this contest. 

Contest closes Tuesday, May 31. '

S « a r a  !■  F lo o r -G r ip  ''C A G E R '

SpwlsI grippinf sola allows fast 
fuuta t A  tsr btiketkall pifyars. 
Shockpceof arch tmliioa a ^  ia- 
•oia. SritBrifir fsot-fittlBg laat 
h r  aamfwt. FoB-fioM  aydtta. 
PaO bsaatUag i pp— and wat^* 
aUt far a lang oantr. - 
Black. Man'aand kopa*.

m

Mirrbrt, Gloss
Furaitiira Topi!. JlVfiOow 

and nafa G la^  Aoto Gtais

Whiff Gloss Co.
24 Birsb SL Manchsatcr
OpM nalhr S A. M. To B F. 98. 

leelwaas •ntarSav

Pianty Of Parking 
On Pramisea

C E H O tlSE fiSO N

Rang;e«| Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

o , J W M M a e o n

RKAI. ESTATE SOLD, HENCE THIS

AUCTION
Far MR. A MRS. ROSS CHURCHILL of WINDSOR. CT.

.BssnoVed fMm thMr home at IS Ramtogton Bd. to

.American Legion Hall, Mapehester, Conn.
(On Leoaud SL, wbMi rima o ff Mato St„ opposite State Aisaory)

Wednesday Evening, May 18,1949 at 7 p. m. 
Household Furniture Fine China

7 Rooom o f high grade foralaklBga. all to weU kept eondltloat—
WesttnghouM, Electric Sewing Machine, Frigldaire, Walnut Typo* 
writer -Deak, Maple Dining Sat with pair o f WoUh Cupboanie 
and China Cabinet, Maple Twin Bedroom Set, Mahogany 4 Poster 
Bed, Dreacer, Chiffonier, Single Maple Bed, Divan,. Upholatored 
Chain, Martae O U /p ^ ttog  by K. Right, Navajo and Orlontal 
Rugs, Fireplace Set, pr. Lamp Tablet, Radio, Water Coloia, pair 
of Cut and Froated Lampe with Priams, 102 ^  Raviland Dtonet 
Set, other China, Chlneae Chop Plate, tome Plated and Bterilng 
Silver, Hand Mad# Qullte, Oriental Decorated 3-Way Screen, 
OlenwDod Oaa Range, Lawnmower, Hoae, etc. Some dog ahop 
itema.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, AucUoneers
SSl Main S t. PhoM  SISS EatabMahad Anettoa Aerao, Pboas SSS 
BIANCHESTEa. CONN. , 1SS7 • BBIMFpeLD, 9IA88.

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Before You Buy

S C R E E N S
1

/avesf igoff

BUSCO
ALL METAL SELF STORING 

COMBINATiON SCREENS 

AND STORM SASH
e

Your Neighbor Has Them On His Home Now 
They Provide Year Round Rainproof Ventilation

The Barfleff-Broinard Co.
HARTFORD. CONN.. Or

M. A. CLOUGH
Tel. 2-9532

 ̂ m

It Takes More Than 
Hopes and Dreams To 
Biuld A Fine Home...
. . .  it takes skiUad bands, himber, bricks and cement 
. . .  brass plumbing nnd copper ̂ wiring to bnild a house 
that wtU become a heritage. . .  a home that will witness 
the rsaring of a happy fanily. Yon can eonpt os os to 
buiM your ideal home sturdily, quickly, aeetwmieally 
whk .the Inaat quality materiab . . .  the Incat skilled 
craftsmen. Consalt ns today.

Build With kUnchestcr's Largest Builder Of Homes

\JARVIS REALTY
654 CENTER STREET. PHONE 4112 Or 727.5

AYsrais Dally Nat Pism Rna 
Wm the Hm Bi el Manh. tSM

1
9,740

e « Um  AndH

Maneha$U!r-—fA CUy of yUlaga Charm

The Waathar 
esc. a.W«aaw

atoadg, rash 
wiUi ehaweti

•anlgSt t partly
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Freistodt^dm its 
Being Conunimist; 

Says He Is LCyid
Telk Congressmen Unit 

If  Atomie Energy Com- 
miss ion  FeUowdiip 
Taken .Away, Similar 
Thing May Happen to 
Other Party FoUowers

Washington, May 18.—</F) 
— Ĥana Freistadt, avowed 
C!dmmunist, told congress
men today that if his Atom
ic Energy commission fellow
ship is taken away, the same 
sort of thing may happen 
later to a “militent New 
Dealer, a Progressive, or 
even a  ItapubUcu.”

Ylw Auatriaa-bora student de
fended hla Communist beUefb but 
a t the same time neearted be Is 
loyal to the United States. Hs 
asM hs would quit the party If  he 
beUevad It to be under foreign 
coatroL

FreistadL whose fellowship has 
sorted up a eongreeriensl Inquiry 
into the ADCs mulO-mlllloa dol
lar scientific educational pro
gram, appeared befbro the Joint 
Crmgresrinnel Atomie Energy 
conmiittff.

He Is a student a t the University 
o f North Csndton. His $1,6M 
feUowahlp for the study of phys
ics is to becomo effective July 1, 
1S49. ,

Earlier Senator O’Mshoney (D- 
W yo), chslm aa o f a Senate Ap- 
propilnUons suboommlttee. eald 
the AB C s spending bUl for tlacsl 
1860 will not contain any money 
for Frolstadt’s fellowship or for 
sny other person o f ainillnr beliefs.

*̂ 0000 Bcientlsta aad science sto- 
dante era discriminated egel.,at 
hseauee o f their political viewa or 
lawful political acttvltlea the 
w M e  eeneopt o f •oademle froe- 
dom as we have known it  Is en
dangered,’'  Freistadt told the com- 
aUttea.

wM m  na
Heoy (D -ira ). Hoey callsd the at- 
taottoB o f the Senate last weak to 
ths FrslBtsdt matter aad this In 
turn touched o ff the joint com
mittee’s Inquiry.

Freistadt said he waa graduated

« I  en ra g e i )

Seeks Missing 
Uraniiiin-235

Atomic Energy Commis^ 
•ion Reports Recov
e ry  f r o m  Was te
Waalngton, M ky ' 18— uri—The 

Atomie Energy com m llon  w u  
looking for a missing yuarter- 
ounce or Uranlum-235 today after 
reporting recovery of a larger 
amount from waste matorial at 
one of Its laboritories.

In an announcement laat night 
the commlaaion took note o f re
ports that a much greater quanU- 
ty o f the atomic-bomb material 
bad disappeared and could not be 
found.

Annlyais of Waste StorCed 
I t  laid that all told about 1.05 

ouncea o f the stuff—32 grams 
could not be accounted for last 
February after a routine inventory 
at the Argonne National Imbratory 
In Chicago. The FBI waa notified 
and an analyait of all laboratory 
waate waa started.

“To date,’’ the announcement 
said, "25 grams o f the 32 have 
been accounted for at Oak Ridge 
(Tenn.) through analyals of con
tents of containers or salvage ma
terial, nutchlne turnings, (diemloal 
solutions and so: forth' sent theire 
from A’rgonhe laboratory for re- 
covery treatment.

"The remaining seven grama— 
IsM than '• ounce— la not believed 
to have been stolen or lost ea 
analyaia o f the waste la atlU con' 
tinutog."

The earlier reports set the 
amount o f mlaaing Ur285 aa high 
as three querten c f a pound. That 
created quite a flurry, eopecially 
after the. FB I confirmed thet It 
had toveetlgated a report e f mlaa
ing flasianabla 'material from the 
Chicago laboratory.

In New York, 'A m  Dally News 
said to a  copyrighted Wamlngton 

'story that thne^quartars of a 
pound o f uranium 235 compound, 
explosive heart o f the etomie bomb, 
had vanished from the Chlent.o 
labqratoriea of the Atomic Energy 
c^m lasien.

"The less or mom probable 
theft — As considered the greatest 
threat to national aeeurity ever to 
be discovered In peace time,”  The 
Daily News said.

‘"i^ere is a sufficient amount of 
the lost or stolen naaterial to  per
mit eny competent nuclear scien- 
Uat to perform the experiments tm 
a large scale leqdtiif to  the per
fection o f s  dotenattog methsnTsrn, 
details e f wmMi even new are 
khown only to a handful o f men.”  

The 'Mobs was discen’tred at the

_  (CsaawMd ea Pago Fifteen)

Reds Impose 
Traffic Curbs

Insist Goods Going 
Into Eastern Germany 
Need Written Permita

BoOetinl
BevHa. May IS.—(F)—

AoMrteaa aBMala ebarged to
day tfmt BooMa ia eeeldag to 
iiilnm iir a  ” snbtle Meebade”  
o f Barba. O. A. INx, Anaerl- 
eaa arilHary giinsaseiat 
tiaaepart axpert ■ burrWidly 
loft bora by car to lavaotigato 
why laa svest Oerama tnieks 
are aew held at Hetaratodt 
ea the Sevtet aoae froatfer.

Hamburg, OennaBy, May 18— 
(g )—Tha Russians suddenly Un- 
poaod new restrictions today on 
German road traffio into thair 

ne.
Thair polios at Halmatedt, sonnl 

crosaing point, tosiated goods be
ing taken back by truck Into east 
Germany from the west had to 
have written permits from the So
viet-sponsored East German Bco- 
nomlo commission.

The police gave no information 
on how the permits were to be ob
tained.

Tnra Back G ift Paroois 
The Ruasians also turned beck 

truckloada o f g ift  parcels being 
dlqwtobed to tho eastern sons and 
Berlin by chnritabla organlxetlone 
outside Oermsny. They said these 
gifts In the future must travel by 
ralL

A  third restriction was that 
travel papers for Individuals, ve
hicles and consignments o f goods 
moat bear original slgnaturea. The 
Rusaians rejected papers bearing 
rubber stamp facaimllea o f signa
tures o f western authOTitics.

The" restrictUms apparently 
were being applied only nt Uelm- 
stedt, frontier point where the 
Srst tm ine morad OtOtbrr V ftttg  
o f the BerUn blockade May 11.

One hundred and fifty  trucka 
were lined up there this morning. 
A t  noon there still were 80 in 
line. None had gone through but 
several dosen, refused pesaage by 
the Rweelena, had driven back to 
their starting points to the Brit
ish aone.

Traffic was reported normal, 
however, farther north at the 
cro*elng point at Luebeck.

The German Board o f Trade at 
Hamburg said information w 
requested this morning from the 
E i^  German Economic commis
sion in BerUn. But officials who 
answered the board’s call profess
ed to have no knowledge o f the 
new permits.

British sone border poUca . at

(OentIniMd on Pnge Fourteen)

Colonies Plan 
Loses in U. N,

Last'Minute Latin Amer
ican Revolt Brings 
Thumping Rejection
New York, May 18.—(SV-The 

Bevin-Sforu plan to apUt up 
Italy’s, pre-war coloniea among 
four nantlons failed early today 
in the U.N. General Assembly.

A  last-minute Latin American 
revolt brought a thumping rejec' 
tlon o f the American-eupporled 
measure which had been de
nounced by Slavs and Arabs' as a 
"deal” , to-, strengthen Anglo- 
American control o f the Mediter
ranean.

Weary delegates adjourned at 
lUU a. m. (S A L ) to'gather again 
for a final meeting at 2 p. m.,' to 
arrange ' routine details for con
tinuing study o f the coloninl prob
lem at the next Assembly session 
In September.
' leaves 'Area la  Itrlileh Btaad 

Defeat o f the bitterly debated 
compromise plan leavaa the itra- 
teglc area to the Uhnda of Brit
ish military forcea who have been 
occupying the cokmlca since they 
cheaed the Germans and Itallana 
out during the wnr.

A  sharp spUt amoag the 56 na
tions on the controvoralal ques
tion o f reatorlng Italy to control 
o f part o f MuaaoUnl'a one-time 
African empire brought defeat of 
the oompromise plgn.

Britlab Foreign Secretary ,Br- 
nant Bevta , aad Italian FeralgB 
Minlater Carlo Sforsa patehad tto' 
gather the compromise 13 days 
ago in London after the Assembly 
waa deadlockad on the issue. The 
key waa agnamsnt that.. Italy 
ahould ' becoBM C. N. truateeahlp 
admlnlatrator o f TripoUtanla, to 
Waaton Ubta. In IfifiL 

. B a tsn l Or 2lfiSle Veto 
But tha AasemMy, ta a  beateS 

vottofi aeaslon, reAised by a tingle 
vote to approve ftaly as adnfinis-

(Caattouad ea Fags Flttoea)

MiehigBii OU  W eU  BIbbb

■atos raariSag a bright e f  100 feet aUractei thenaaada e f epeetotora 
to tola aH well Sr* near Feutwater, Mich. Experto freua Dallas, 
Tax„ ware Sewa la to kelp qaril the blaie. (A P  wlrepboto.)

R ed s  D rivie S pearh ead  
A h n os t to  W h a n gp oo

News Tidbits
, CbIM  Praai (ff) WItsb

Chinese Communists Al
so Lunge to Within 31 
Miles of Fooehow; 
Fighting Said Fierce

Shanghai, May 18.— (JP)—  
The Communifits drove a 
spearhead through Shang
hai’s “back door” almost to 
the Whangpoo river today. 
In south China the Reds 
lunged to within 31 miles of 
ths port of Foochow. A  
Shanghai garrison communi
que acknoinodged the 81 
thrust but salff it had been 
out in aeroe aghting. '

The advance on Foochow, Fu
kien provinclel capital almost 
midway between Shanghai and 
the provisional capital o f Canton, 
waa reported by the NatlonalisU’ 
official Central Newt agency. 

Burrouaded aad EMmlaated 
The garrison communique said 

“ two regiments o f Reds penetrat
ed Tungkow’.’ .which is virtually 
on the east bank o f the Whang
poo eight miles downriver from 
the center o f ShanghaL They 
were surrounded and eliminated, 
it added.

Reds encircling Shanghai from 
the southwest‘drove to Chwatuba. 
12 miles east of the city, then 
struck* back westward against 
P o o t i^ .  This guerrilla-infested 
dock and warehouse area ia just 
across the river from Shanghai's 
famed bund.

The communique said the Poo- 
tung fighting fiared at 5 p. m. yes
terday and still was in violent 
prograss. A t one point, it said, 
the Reda stormed Nationalist poei- 
tiona eight times before falling 
back before an artUlery-supported 
counter-attack.

Ttytog to Hit from Rear 
Central News said the National

ists bad landed rclnforeements on 
the China sea coast east o f Shang
hai, and these troops were trying 
to hit the attacking Reds from the 
rear.

Another Red force, the commu- 

(OoaUaued on Piage Plfteeu)

Call Workers 
From Farms

Rival ‘ItAKBn^LBbor Un- 
ioufi Take, 'Common 
Act ion  in S tr ike

Rome, M ay 18—(O — Forty thou
sand ferm 'workera were called off 
their jobs today to Italy ’s moat 
serious strike to raontha. <

The walkout offsets grain a 
o f Rome provtoee and the rich Po 
valley, just at the start of the rice 
planting season. •

It  ia the first to unite to common 
action the Oamtounist-domtoated 
General CbufederaUon o f Labor 
(OGIL) and the rival Christiaa 
Demooratic Free Confederation of 
Labor (LG IL ).

Tho two groups flnaUy celled the 
walkout after two hostponemants 
to the past four days, following 
frantic midnight afitorts of the Ital
ian La ^ot Ministry to produce an 
agreement between workers and 
omplqyers.

Bajeeto Two rrepeials
The employera’ federatioh turned 

do'wn two proposals: By the CGIL 
for a natlanal contract Incorpo
rating better working conditions 
and by the LOOIL for a national 
contract with rsfloBal variations, 

te  Briagas. raeeawblle. the Com- 
dntilni tefi Chassher e f 

ber caned a 24-hour general strike 
for alt Bologna province, to pro
test police firing on demonatra-

(OsatlaiMfi an Face Fifteen)

Hartford’s unionised public 
achool teachera jump into healed 

itreversy ever pensloa bllla 
pending before Legislature which 
would further UberallM city pen
sion systems . . . Secretary ef 
State Acheaon says "there are ae- 
rious dangera to world peace ex
isting to the situation to Asia’’ . . .  
Fourteen-year-old London boy, 
who haa been eneeiing for 11 days, 
showa aome aigna of improvement

Uranium which geU Into dust, 
water and acids and even into air 
could account for oonoe e f ufanliim 
295 that dlaappeared at Argonne 
National laboratory, Chicago 
A  48-year-old New Hampshire 
woodsmaa la under indictment on 
first degree murder charge ia 
■laying o f Ruth Elaenberg, 21, 
pretty Newark, N. J.. nursemaid 
. . . V^icle Sam’s latest air de- 
■troyer, heavy duty F-90 Jet Sght- 
er, will try her stubby, swept-back 
wtoga soon.

Employment practices affecting 
Negroes la Federal govenunent 
come under critical acrutiny. of 
Repreeentatlve Powell (D., N . Y .)
. . . goha M. Manalka, former 
Yale profeasor, tells audience at 
Prague’s Charles university that 
Americana are far closer to "Hitler 
than to Roosevelt'! New Deal".,.. 
Defense Secretary Johnson aaks 
Congress for authority to go ahead 
with 8623,125,682 hoostog and 
huUdlag program for armed serv- 
Ices.

King George end hla Queen have 
some 1,700 frieads to for tea . . . 
House Armed Services committee 
asks for testa to determine wheth
er high-flying B-36 bombers can 
be attacked by Navy and Air 
Force fighter planes . . . U. S. 
Communist leaders made pUns at 
secret party meetlnga to control 
labor unions for revolnlloBary por- 
Boaea, FB I underscover agent tea- 
UflM to New York . . . CIO says 
It dlalikea Communism but “ unless 
ths civU righU of OommunUU are 
protected, those of others will not 
be”  . » ...aBoate Foreign Relations 
committee winds up hearing on 
North Atlantic Pact after IS days 
o f public toatimoay.

President Truman’a surrender 
on Wallgren appointment starts 
speculaUon that he may aoften de
mand for outright repeal of Taft- 
Hartley a c t .. .P rerideat Enrico 
Oaapar Dutra o f Brazil arrives in 
Waabtogton for 10-day official 
v is it .. .Farmers and Naval per- 
■oiuwl clear debrla In wake of 
Nebraska toraaS e .. .One mote 
eompromiae proposal lies In waste- 
j)saket as Ford and CIO United 
Auto Workers seek settlement of 
two-week-old a tr lk e ...A  26-year- 
old Georgia war veteran aaya he 
waa flogged by 20 men in Ku Klux 
Klan regalia who accused him of

House Blocks Voting 
On Major Education 

Bill Senate Favored
Forfeited Rights

Leads to Dispute
------------------------------ A ------------------- —--------------------

Wechsler May. ^n<C{fuCe' P J q q |] W a t e r S
Petition to Force 4p-j i m  i
propruUions Commits ] R e C C d c  T o d a V
tee to Give Report | ------------- **

Six Known Dead, Dam* 
age in Millions; 13,* 
200 Are Homeless

Democrats Lose by 158 
To 71 Vote on Roll 
Call on Proposal for 
$18,600,000 in State 
Grants to Aid Towns 
Building Schools; Oth> 

j  er Bills Slated for 
Same Fate on Desk

Election Won 
By Roosevelt

Franklin D ., Jr.,' Gives 
Tammany Hall Sound 
Lidiing in First Run

New York. May 18.—(F)—
Franklin D. Rooaavalt, Jr„ first of 
the late prealdent'a five children to 
seek elective office, has launched 
hla political career by gl'ving Tam
many Hall a  aouad licking.

The SS-yMT-bld lawyar, bearing 
bf the iporir’Yetent poUticia 

names to the nation’s history, c*p- 
tured more votes than all three of 
hie opponents in winning yester
day’s 20th Congressional district 
special election.

Collecte 41,146 Votes 
Roosevelt collected 41,146 votes,

31,037 on the Liberal party ticket 
and 10,109 under the Four Free
doms party banner.

His three opponents got 39,726 
distributed this way: Municipal 
Court Justice Benjamin Shalleck,
Democrat. 24,352; William H. Mc
Intyre, Republican, 10,026;' Dr.
Annette T. Rubinstein, ALP, 6,- 
348.

His jubilant supporters, toast- Annr> in t<>d l i v  T r u m a n  'Ing him at ralUes throughout the ^ p p o i m e a  U y  1 r u m a i l  | ^ Forfeited RJghU
district la.st night, chanted "next As United States High commission, and sent the biU to

; , the Appropriations committee for
(Commissioner 1 here j a decision on the 910.000 appro-

_______ j priation proposed for the commls-
Washington, May 18— /P —Pres- | ®‘° " '  ________________ __

ident Truman today appointed |
John J. McCloy to be ITnlted

Stete Capitol, Hartford, 
May 18.—<^IV-A dispute 
arose in the Senate today be
tween two leading Demo
cratic members over the 
question of restoring forfeit- 
^  rights. Majority Leader 
Alfred F. Wechsler said he 
would institute a petition to 
force the Appropriations commit
tee to act on the matter unless It 
did so voluntarily “within the 
coming week.”

Mal\ihiU Site SUent 
Senator Cornelius MulvihUl 

(D., Bridgeport), the committee 
chairman, sat silently while 
Wechsler made his announce
ment.

A  recently approved constitu
tional amendment took from the 
Legislature the power to restore 
rights which have been forfeited 
by citizens convicted of a crime.

Pending before the Appropria
tions committee Is a bill creating 
a commission with such power.

Just before the Senate ad
journed, Senator Stanley Stroffo- 
Uno lR.,'Ncm\'alk) asked MulvihUl 
to Inform the Senate about the 
atatua of the bllL

"That’s aomething that can be 
answered very easily," MulvihUl 
■aid. “1 understand that the Re- 
publieans have lopped 820,000,000 
off the budget. Maybe the For
feited Rights commission was 'one 
of those that got dropped." 

MulvihUl sat do-n-n.
To Institute Petition 

Wechsler. asserting " I  don’t like

Bulletin!
Forth Worth, Tex., May IS 

Flood wateia that In
undated great sections o f Fort 
Worth receded today, leaving 
behind the body of a  seventh 
v i c t i m .  A t dnwn, weary 
searchers, working the flooded 
area to boats and afoot, found 
the body of a  man identified 
by poUce na John B. Fnwka 
near the animal cages in 
Forest park.

drinking too much and not taking ! to see warfare break out between
care of his family.

McCloy Given 
German Post

Democrat^” then stated he would 
I Institute a petition to force the biU 
out of the committee, unless the 

I  committee reported It "favorably 
: or unfavorably” within a week.

" I  think the people of the state 
are entitled to know where they 
stand on this important matter,” 

I said Wechsler.
! Wechsler ia chairman of the JU-

stop, Albany—the governor’s 
mansion" and "the next governor 
of New York." Hia father waa 
governor two terms, vaulting from 
there to the White House. «

One enthusiast demanded "When 
are you going to run for gover
nor 7” The new congressman, 
third o f the Roosevelt sons, re
sponded ;

“ I  can answer that very simply. 
I  have only one ambition and that 
ia to serve the people o f my dis
trict and my country to the ut
most of my ability.

Chief Rival in Election 
The Tammany Hall candidate, 

Shalleck, given the Democratic 
nomination denied young Roose
velt, was his chief rival in the 
election.

FDR, Jr. centered his campaign 
fire on the ancient Manhattan 
Democratic organization, just aa 
his father had battled Tammany 
In- hia first poUtical job as a state 
■enator more than 35 years ago.

In turn, the Democratic organi
zation denounced younf Roosevelt 
aa an interloper iii the district and 
aa' a playlwy trying to trade on 
his father’a'naine. The Republicans 
slab attacked him, and the Amer
ican Labor party lashed him bib- 
Urly.

,The apecial election In the Man
hattan West Side dletrict fUled a 
vacancy caused by the death of 
D m ocrat Sol Bloom, who had won 
llratraight terms there, 
seen Man With PoHttcnl Fntote 
Many poUtlcal obaervera thought 

the treroendoqa outpouring of vot
ers, fa r exceeding pre-election ea- 
tlmatea, deAnltely marked the 
Rooeevelt scion aa a man with a 
political future.

Blaze Razes 
Lumber Mill

States high commissioner for Ger
many.

McCloy la resigning as president, 
of the World bank to take on the i 
assignment.

Directors of the World bank! '

t S ' 7 .  ' S i *  S p o r t i n g  C a m p .  A U n
ciov. D e s t r o y e d  b v  O n e  o f

The White House said the reilg-1 , x *  • '  IT : . . . .
nation will become effective no L i lg b t  J v lllin e  r  ITeS  
later than Julv 1. | --------

It also said that McCloy will 
take under "earlv advisement" de
velopment of plana for the trans
fer of responsibility for non-mili
tary aspects of United States oc
cupation of Germany from the 
Army to the State department 
and the Ek:onomic Cooperation ad- 
mintatratioti.

"This transfer k ill take place on 
or about the time o f the eatab- 
liahment of the German provision
al'government,” the announce
ment said.'

WHI Be New Post

BrownviUe Junction. Me<, May i ties 
18—i/Pi— A raging fire fed by dry 
slash raced through seven miles of 
scrub woodland north of this Pis
cataquis county railroad town to
day, destroying a lumber mill and 
six sporting camps.

The blaze ia being fought by 100 
men. I t  la tbe worst o f eight new 
Maine woods Urea that broke out 
yesterday.

Fort Worth, Tex., May 18— (/P)— 
Flood waters whidi swirled over 
great chunks of Fort Worth slow
ly receded today. They left six 
known dead, damage in the mil
lions; and a difficult job of safe
guarding health with a cripiried 
water supply.

An estimated 13,200 were home
less, stajring in public shelters, 
with relatives or friends.

Thirteen persona were killed 
and more than 100 injured In throe 
days of turbulent weather that hit 
parte of west and north Texas and 
Oklahoma.

The count waa six drowned and 
a dosen hospitalised here; five 
dead and 83 injured from a torna
do at Amarillo Sunday night; one 
dead and nine injured fTOm twis
ters In Oklahoma, and one dead 
and at least 12 injured in west 
Texas tornadoes.

Tornado Dips Into Crowd
Nine of the injured in Okla

homa were watching a softball 
game at Meeker, Okie., last night 
when a tornado dipped into the 
crowd.

An elderly grandmother was 
killed by a twister that struck 
near Spur, Tex., laat night and a 
farmer in Oklahoma waa killed by 
a tornado that bounced into the 
Sooner state from Stratford. Tex.

Aa Fort Worth struggled back 
to normal it faced this situaUon:

Areas west, north and east of 
the business district under water.

A ll achools closed and the north, 
east and west sections of town cut 
off from downtown for automobile 
travel and isolated from city bus 
transportation.

Snarled traffic, blocked high
ways, power line breaks, a flooded 
water plant, a water supply that 
officiala say will take three days 
to make normal.

W’ater Acute Problem
Water in this big cattle shipping 

center was an acute problem. Res
idents were warned not to drink 
it unless it had been boiled. Free 
typhoid Shota were available to 
those who had drunk "questionable 
water.”

'They lined up with buckets, bot- 
and other containers for

Bulletin!
State Capitol,* Hartford, 

.May 18.— (A*>—House Speak
er John R. Thim (R., Ham
den), cracked down today on 
Democratic motions he said 
were made for “purposes of 
delay.’’ Over objections from 
the Democratic minority* 2a 
refused to entertain a aeries 
of appeals against identical 
rulings he had made.

State Capitol, Hartford* 
May 18.—(/P)—Picking up 
its bitter partisan dispute 
w h ere  it left off yesterday, 
the Republican - controlled 
House blocked a vote today 
on a major education bill ap
proved by the Democratic- 
controlled Senate. Tha bill 
pro'vides $18,600,000 In stato 
grante to help towns build achools, 
and rivals a $6,500,000 propoeal 
backed by Republicans now 
awaiting action.

Orders Bill to Committee
Speaker John R. Thim (R., Ham

den), ordered the Senate bill sent 
to committee because It bore a  
report from a Senate oommittea 
alone.

Democrats, aa they have done in 
every other atmllar instance, ap
pealed trooLjUa ru ling-. and de
manded a roll call vote to eaa 
whether their appeal would be sus
tained.

They lost by a strictly partlaaa 
vote of 158 to 71.

The roll call had been asked lata 
yesterday afternoon.

Before it could be taken, the 
House abruptly adjourned on a mo
tion by Majority Leader O e<^e C. 
Conway (R., Guilford). He chained 
that the Democrats, by demanding 
a time consuming roll call, showed 
they were unwilling to tranaact 
business.

Several other Senate-approved 
billa, slated for the same fate, 
were on the clerk's desk as the 
House recessed for lunch.

Democrats said they were pro- 
pared to appeal each ruling, and 
demand a roll call on each appeal.

Whether they could carry out 
this strategy waa questionable.

Conway told reporters after u 
Republican caucus that Speaker 
Thim would refuse to entertain 
motlona for a roll call on the 
ground that they were sought for 
purposes of delay only.

The House flare-up came as the 
Senate confirmed a batch o f nomi-

(OoatiBued on Pago Foortaca)

(CoatiBoed on Pago FIfteea)

Senate Shifts 
Stand on Cuts

Flashes!
(Late Bullettoa ol tke uP) W ire)

keep it from valuable timber un-
. ___ _ . r-— Itos the wind freshened. I t  la cen*High comml^oner to Germany,

* '* "  and Randall brook near tbe MilU-
nocket road.

No Bala Relief to Sight 
No rain relief ia in sight.

Firefighters believed they could j  W ip e s  O u t  P p e v io U f i  A c 

t i o n  o n  L a b o r - F e d e r -

will be a new post.
' The United States. Britain, end 
France have made plana to give 
tho Germans to their occupation 
zones a large degree of reaponal- 
biUtv for governing themaelvea.

With the Phlft, atricUy mUltary 
control will end. Oommiaslonera 
from the three governments will 
deaf with the German government. 
However, occupation troops ^11 
continue to be kept in Germany.

a l  S c F u r i t y  S p e n d in g

Housewife-Vigilantes Plan 
To Keep Vice Out o f Gary

Gary, Ind.,‘ May 18—<iP)— Oary^tba women’s word for it that it ’s
women are going to  spend their 
summer vactionB at home in boua- 
w  that mlaaad aprtog claaatog, but 
tboy Intend to keep Gary trra o f 
vtee. ’

Tha vromen 800 deterarinad 
houeawlfa-vlgtlaataa — have tba 
word o f Datactlva Capt. Peter Bil- 
Uck that Gary la "Cleaner than it 
haa been to 63 years.”

And the Gary Underworld haa

going to stay that way.
“ We’re letting our own apring 

cleaning go and wa won’t take any 
vaeationa this yaar,”  aaid Mra. 
Benjamin Bake, one o f tba leaders.

BUUpk said. “ Movtog vans are 
earttog away gaaafiUng equipment. 
Fiostlriitaa. 8 M  gamMara have 
bean laavtag by bus.”

Tba woman’a crime fight la a 
memorial to Miaa Mar>* Chcevvr. a 
achool teacher who waa killed by 
a  puree anatchar. _______ _

The lumber mill, owned by Er
nest Ladd of Brown'vlUe, waa one 
of the firat atrueture blackened by 
tbe fire. With it went four other 
■mall buildings. Including a bunk- 
houae, cook house and blackamith 
riiop. Loss waa estimated unoffi
cially at about $30,000.

Mra. Anataala Johnson o f Fire 
Warden Fred Owen’s office aald 
six aporttog camps, some occupied 
by woods workers, were leveled. 
The DowUtig Lumber company of 
Milo owned most o f them, she aaid.

M n . Johnson described the fire 
as “ quits aeriona”  She said, how
ever, that it to believed under eon- 
troL

Takee Fresh O ew  tote Area
Owen, w bo jias been direcling 

fire flghtiiig since yesterday, took 
a fresh crew Into the area this 
moratog.

Deputy Forast Oommlssloner 
Austto B. WUhtos ■ the disastrous 
1847 forest f in s  fresh to his Bwm- 
ory asld ”we a n  alerting every- 
tliin? we can”  to fight the biases.

The fires in, tbe (all o7 1947 de-

(CeajlMMd m  r y n Twe),

Washington. May 18—<P)—Sen
ators tr>1ng te whittle Federal 
spending refused today to give up, 
despite another setback.

TTie latest reverse— a victory for 
administration budget plans — 
came late yesterday when the fian- 
ate wiped out its previous order 
oalling for a five per cent cut to 
the operating costa o f the Labor 
department and the Federal 8e- 
rarity agency. Tbr reduction 
would have amounted to about 
$ 11,000,000.

Higher tliaB Heuee Figure
After killing that eeanomy 

order, the Senate passed by vslec 
vote and sent back ts tha Hsuse •  
bill carryiag $2,409,060,680 far U s
two agenciaa for the Baesl year 
Starting July 1. That figure to
$185,000,000 more than the House 
voted.

Ito m a  the aeoond regular ap
propriations MU ptssed by the 
Senate. Last weak the sesampy 
group failsd to on ottsmpt tp cpt 
five per eeat o ff the snayal a l ^  
ment for ths Trsssury sad rest 
Office departments.

Yesterda/a defeat disappointed

(CenHsned an Pass V U tim l

Health Controls Ordered
Fort Worth, Tex., May 18—(J V -  

This flood stricken d ty  elapped 
controls Into force today to s^e- 
guard tto health. Ttm Fort Worthy 
Health department elasad drpg 
■tares and feed setahMhments to 
the flooded arena. City Henlldi Di
rector W. V, Bradshnw Srdered 
that no food be sold nntq aU facil
ities have been checked and ap
proved by health and aaaitary la- 

Ispaetora.
•  e  .e

Ends Henriage,. on Pact 
Wnehingtoa; May IS— t he  

Senate FereigB Relatlena eaas- 
nslttee efisSed Its hearings na the 
Narth AGaatte pact today after 
bearing a  tots) o f 87 witaeaaes In 
three weeka. Chalrnuui Coaaaly 
(D -Tex) toM reporten hs expects 
the eaamUttee te give "everwh 
lag approval”  te, the ; 
treaty. Bat he gave ae 
whea a  v«6e wUi he tahea. 

e e o
Laher Merger Seea P eealMe 

Cleveland. May 18̂ —<F)—A ft *
atera teday regarded mirgtr ef 

Aft* gad CIO ae a aew and 
fits seariMllty If the CIO asr-dafialte peeMhHIly 

riSp e « t  Hs pIsa ts 
srtag asloae YMs 
was Issraed freai t 
the AFL. wheae 18 
Gve eofaidl Is hoi

lOP)" Plus 

day

Ms toft-

18
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bright idea 
a brief

blazer

Police Court
Lof^ Youths 

 ̂ Bound Over
Bonfaio and Afretj Are 

Held Under $2,500 for 
Superior Conrt '
PaUr Bonino, 21. of 34 Eldridfe 

■trMt, «nd Irvin* E. Avary, 22, of 
9 Purnell place, ware bopnd over 
to Superior Court on $3,000 bond 
by Judge Raymond R. Bowara 
after both had pleaded guilty to 
chargea of breaking and entering. 
The local man were arraeted early 
yeaterday morning by Patrolmen

Over tlackc, ehorta, akiita 
; —over yonr ahouldem when- 

ever euniner niabehavee. 
Tri-colored blaaer o f Sacony-Fulure, 

a MMteritlead is  waoL Niaa 
brief sleevee, neat cardigan neck and 

patch pockete. Nice, too, the price.

£ i

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Air CoaditlanedPINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
TeL 2-9614

Edward Wiiniler and Henry OaiA 
ruder after they wore caught ran-' 
■aeklng the Brltlah-AnMrtcan 
eluA ra U i^ a  atrcct 

Proaooutor Raymond A. Joiw- 
aon told the court that while bo- 
ing taken to thai atatlon Bonino 
had told Oaurudar that it  “would 
have been too bad" if he'(Bonino) 
had had a gun.

In hla own defenae, Bonino aaid 
ho had been drinking and oonldn't 
help hlmeetf. Ha Snally raaliaed. 
he CMitlnued. that what Probation' 
Officer Jamea Duffy had told him 
wga right >an4 that he ahould 
never drink again. "I’ve never been 
in trouble in my life while Pm 
aober.’’ 'aaid Bonino, and added 
that, “ i ’ll never touch it (liqtMr) 
aa long aa I live.”

"I don’t have confidence in that 
plea,” aaid the proaecutor, and he 
alao queationed that Bonino waa 
ao drunk be didn’t know what be 
waa doing. The proaecutor quea- 
tloned Winaler, one of the arreat- 
Ing offlcera, and Wlnglar replied 
that “he had the odor of liquor on 
hla itTMth but I don’t think he 
waa intoxicated.”

Aaked for hla opinion. Duffy told 
tha court that. “Bonino la one of 
that type who can’t touch liquor 
without loalng hia good Judg- 
otant.”  Duffy aaid he talked to 
the defendant laat Friday hlght 
for over a half hour and at. that 
time atrongly adviaed him to atop 
all drinking “or you’ll be in here 
for aomethlng aerlotia.”

Bonino waa on probation at the 
time of hla arreat, having been re
leased from priaon on April 1 after 
aerving about four montha. of a

BnbU|fi

$8.50
widths AA to EEE 

Stoss Up To fi ,

voaui
MAOfMonnu 

aooa HouHKienNa

W E R B N E R ’ f i
« u n r  Q T A R ii'.SHOE STORE 

825 M AIN  STREET

•ix»BiGCin Mnt$in$i'Zdb’iAklftAr' 
mol^vqiBele wlthou| pwmlwliiii 
of the owner. ^

Avaty*a Btpfimint
Proaacutor Johnaoa, neenarintet- 

ihg tha evanta leading to the braak 
from A Btatement fignad Av
ery, aaid that tha man ip«>t aav- 
end hourn tofethar la looal tav- 
ema bafore going to the 'Tlaplo 
atraat club. T b ^  waited at'-.-tbai 
club until It cloaad and than de- 
cided to break In .gad .gift ,.fOiqa 
money, aaid the proaecutor;

Entiy waa made, be oonttnbed. 
through a baaement wlfidow on tha 
eaat alda of tha hulhUng. Botdno 
and Avery then went Into ‘ the 
baaement and ramihaiMd ".about. 
Police found Avety hiding In a 
cabinet uaed for the qtmage o f li
quor and Bonino behind a Tianb. 
While being taken to the mtlOB, 
aaid tha proaecutor, Bonlap triad 
to hide a lock and two kaya in tha 
police crulaer. .  ̂. . .

Moat of the court dlacuaaioa waa 
centered around Bonino rinoe ho 
haa a record of prevloua otfepaea. 
Altbouidt Avery waa Involvad In a 
fracaa In 1947, tha case waa dla- 
mlssed. Tha proaeoutor addad that
Avery haa bean keeping company 
with Bonlpo for some timo.

Beading far Bertona Career 
“I think Bonino la heading to

ward a aerioua caraar imlaaa aoma- 
thlng ia dena to curb him at this 
tlma,” atatod Proaecutor Johnaon, 
daactlbing hla attltuda-aa ona ot 
“eomplata daflanoa of tha law” and 
”anai^ threats.”  Ha raeonunahd- 
ed binding the pair, over to Buporor 
Cwut “for the g ^  of the;accuaed 
thamselvaa and for sodaty In gan- 
eral.”

Hia penalty undar a new break
ing and entering ftatuto, eaid the 
prosecutor, provldea' a maximum 
eentenqs of fouf yeara.

Other Oewt OHoa 
Other cases prasanted In Town 

court this mondng found a breach 
of peace charge against Lawrence 
J a i^  Sfi, B4H School, etreet, oon- 
I'inued to Monday. William Sar- 
;ent. 46, of .9 Hasal street, waa 
ined $10 for Intoxication, and 
licbael Kudnaky, 67, of 230 Mid- 

Jle Tumplka, east, reedved a 10- 
day suspended Jail aantenca on the 
same chaiga.

Blaze Razes
Lumber Mill

Tbw n’s^ o a rd ..  

> Tablefr Offer
■ ’ 'uT.. , .

Hartford Man' Would 
Like to Buy Property 
Owned by the Town
The Board o f Directors' last 

night taUad action on an offer 
made by John F. Daly of 4U) Asy
lum street, Hartford, who wlehas 
to give the.towB $3,000 tot a pMeo 
of town-owned property Just east 

the.Hockanum river off the 
Cross highway on Middle Turn-' 
pike, weft. The town land, with a 
frontage totalling soma fiOO feet, 
la on the south alda of the pika. 
Daly wiahas to purohaaa n freat- 
age of 400 fast and a depth of 13S 
feat.

Aa a condition of sale, he asked 
that the town Insure him proper 

ihllftiment

ered slaw It waa a dangerous 
place for ehUdrea.

-* Other BMe to Story ..........
Thera waa. hawavar, another, 

sMa ot tha aUicy .brought out when 
Gm  fsnaral maiugar reported that 
sooM pe^la had pwCbaaad pro- 
,party In tha area beeauM iof tha' 
prsMOee of tha brook.

The Board reealvad and aoespt- 
ed an Jnvltatk» to taka part In 
the coming Mammrinl Day exercis-

It also was reported that thrae 
houaea on Autumn'street, where 
septic tank difficulty la being ax- 
icrlenoed. may have thalr prob- 
em oorrected by piping overflow 
lines acroaa the street Into the oM 
duBipteg ground, which would ab- 
aorb the axoeaa. ’There would be 
no coat to the town tor this 
change, it was reported.

To Sponsor Btally 
Of Local Youths

(Coatlnued from Page Oae)
stroyad hundreds o f homes with a 
loss of more than 20 Uvea and pro
perty damage running into mU- 
lione of dollars.

Stronger Wtoda Forecast 
W’ilkins’ fears ware pointed up 

by a  forecast of winds of doubled 
velocity tornwrow.
— -Tbe. aportlim camps destroyed 
were'  near nckard’s aiding, a 
community on the Bangor and 
Arooatock' railroad'.

'The new rash of Area brought 
from Oovemor Payne ~ a state
ment that ha wUl seek legal au
thority to iMe Immediately—for 
DUndiaee 'SC Bra.^ftxhtlnx eoulp- 
ment—funds Mpropriated by the 
Leglalature fot the fiscal year 
starting July 1.

packsd with vofus

Boning righto for tha eatab 
of a gaa atatloa.

- Manager’a Opialoa 
Oanoral Manager Oeoigt H. 

^addeU told the Board.that be 
waa placing tha proposition before 
the Board oy raqaaft, but that he 
beUeves the town ahould not dia- 
poee of this property at tha pres
ent time. Later davelopmaota In 
connection with rights of way the 
town might 'want could poasibtySove posseaalon advnntageoua for 

e town, he said. ' Ha aJiw noted 
that othera have, from .tiaia to 
Uma, bean Intorested In acquiring 
tha property.v

Aaother Proposal Tabled 
TSblad also waa a proposal that 

tha town apend about $$,000 far 
tha acqulaltloh ot a photocopying 
devioo for the compiling of town 
recorda At tha pre^t-U m a typed 
copies o f deeds are indexed in the 
office of the town clerk. General 
Manager WaddeU said that ha does 
n ot% id  that any cost could be 
saved iby the change except po 
bly that of clerical help paid for 
personally by the town clerk, who 
runs Me .office at hla own axpenaa 
Inaofar as hejp is conoenicd. He 
stated that from a standpoint of 
greater accuracy the device , might 
be recommended, nlthoygh the con
dition of recorda hare haa always 
drawn high praise from Inkpectora 
o f documents. /

The town clerk now poaseasee a 
photostatic machine of hia 
but tbih la not adaptable for copy
ing deeds. It waa said.

WooU Coat $S«A49 
The Board voted that, in regard 

to a petition by Green Acres resl- 
denU for the containing o f Bige
low Brook In a culvert, the gen
eral manager Inform the petl- 
Uonera that the town engineer has 
eerimated coat of aueb a pfiejoct at 
$36,340. ^ ^

Since the adjacent property 
ownere might be considered to 
benefit from any such installation, 
it was raported that the town 
might bear up to half of the etwt, 
with the remainder aaseasaole 
amongst those concerned. It waa
polnUd out that aboidd each of tha 
SJ petitioners for example, con
tribute a proportionate share' of 
one half the expense. It would cost 
each algner $339.24. ActuaUy, « v -  
eral of the petiUonera were said 
not to Uve adjacent to the brook, 
and thie might result in a Iiighar 
figure for these' who do. It had 
been asked that the brook be eov'

A special Youth Rally r wlU ha 
held at tha local Salvation Army 
CItadal Friday at 7:4B p,' n . wben 
Young People’s dclagationa from 
all Army centera in Connecticut 
and paft of Maaaaobuaetta. will 
aaaemble in thla the third In the 
series ot “Yotith tor Christ’’ meet
ings held thla year, sponaored by 
the “Boned Forum.”

The term “Boned” stands for 
Southern New England, and ia 
forum of Salvationist Youth of tha 
Soutbam New England Division. 
Alton Munaio of Ruaaell street la 
the present president ot the group 
and will be chairman o f Friday's 
sendee. Other mlUBtNthls year 
were held In Meridenf and Spring- 
field. V '

The speaker wUL bsNMaJor Baall 
Nelson o f' Boston who has ba 
associstod with youth groups for 
many jrears, bat now holds uu  po
sition of Provincial Secratsry of 
all Salvation Army activity In the 
New England atataa Ha will speak 
on tha subjsct “Ob Say Can Ton

1ST”
A thlity piece youth band has 

bean organised and will play aav 
al numbera undar tha oreftion ot 
Robert lorona ot this town. Tha 
guest soloist will be-Mlaa Greta 
Nalaon of the Covenant Congrega
tional church and tha local eorpa 
girla* quartette under the dirachon 
of Mra Lillian Perrett will also 
be featured.

’This rally Is open to the public 
and It la hoped that aavaral youth 
groups from tha connnunlty will 
attend..
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Oosed, Union 
Shop Favored

< Gonncil Gives
QhMIR^ ApprovRl in 

iSutem^^^ A d op ted
New York, Mny U .—(JP)—The 

F ed e^  Oo)moU ot tha Churebea 
of Christ In Ahiarioa baa given 
qualihad approval to tha closed 
■hop qr union ahop.

The councU, which' r^reaenu 
37 Protoetant $ad Baatam Ortho
dox denominations, said In . a 
atatoment adopted yeaterday by 
Its axacutlva eonunlttaa:

“Where etther tha eleaed -or 
union ahop emerges with proper- 
aafeguards, as the result of col
lective bargaining, we believe the 
agreement . . . should ha ap
proved and supported by church
PtOptoe**

Xn a closed shop, only union 
meniberB may be hired. Non
union men may be hired in a 
union shop, but must Join the 
union after they are empl^ad. 

Oppeeea JnriadtoManal StrUtas' 
’The coundl’e^ statement, 'de- 

signed to help "bring industrial 
relations more into accord with 
the will of God,”  oppoaed Jurladlc- 
Uonat strikes, whl«A It .termed 
unJusOflable “In the fight o f tfie 
pubUe Intareat”

It said

C i r c l e
NOW-^riRBT gHOWINO 
' im  u v n  iWB lOVM 06 BTfw im u m iW B io s

I f  BIIIMTI

6 UalagM
PLU S------

•Alaska
Patrot”

Jurisdictional dlspotoa 
can and should be resolved with

Juatloa
atrtkea”

without resorttng to

E f l S T U J O O D

"Dew* Te Tha I "Hr Otoe 
Baa la BUae”  I leen Bieh. 'WMmwfc I laeatoe

al BiW Bfsa

A S T O R

Manchester’s Dining Room o f Distinction

FARR'S FARR'S
fo r  Fine Delicioiu Food

And Broiled-Boned 'Connecticut River Shad
“ A  nuui’a coaTorsstioa Is s  m irror 

o f  h is theaghta’* . . .  Bscor

ENDST0NI6HT
DOORS OPEN AT 7:U  
SHOW STARTS At  •:!$ 

et%eeiaai7w , ADCX.TS $1.20—CHILDREN S9c

See ^  4^56^'

D.-ON ozm w A r»
A l :

“ MAIN STR C R

Tha ptcMra.thai has c sp t ly ^  
everycMM with Me ikrllHag aaSaa. 
taieaaa dtsiaa. larhaleat gaiilaast

hoy'ra guorentesd woshebItIThfiy' rs 
crush rasistartt Bamberg* thooesvapypn-, 
from royon yoms and comp in Q whoTa ’ 
dozen of the moil fstching prints wo ve j 
seen this sooten. Slylod along the 
simple lines you love to weor with suits, 
skirts ond slacks. Toke your pick early 
. . .  thass will go fosti Sizes 32 to 38.

. ] ( )AN " A r c ’
1 N ( I R l l )  H i . R O M A N  f .

S DAYS STARTING.TOMORROW 
R A T T U  W R  a  w o m N i^ —  ^

F O R D  H O l D E N l , ' ( ; '

T h e  / W o n  ( lO rr f

n v / L L f E m  W

C v l o r a d o l

li -Ati
JAVf M • •

PLUS:' Dorothy Lamour is  “ SLIOHTLY PRENCH”

CAVETS
LUNCH

RDSDOGBSilBN 
O A nT  SPEOlAl,

D EU dO ElFO O D
s e r v e d  t o  s u it

PE3VAOT
FLDB

DINNER
DEL 
BEE

PARTIES 
MUSIC '

R nX  OONAHCX
a t  t h e  o r g a n

TELEVISION ”
MMN THE 

FIGHT CROWD 
AT ^ .C H N T E R

CAVEY’ S

. .uv

i -
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Ito O fB
Rupal Veraon __________________________
. AasodRtion S e U c l s [ “* p®* '"SJSST 
V Leaders lor Year

turas f t  the seheoto Wbloh ha vialt-
M ’ last summer aad will also alag 
folk aonga of tha regloiu la which 
they are locatod. He will be ac- 
oompanlad by Mrs, MacLeod. ‘Hm 
aorvtce f t  anfiftitp will bo tod by 
Mn. Eben Cobb and Arthur Gua- 
maa will be the aoloisL There will 
be a brief businoas maatlnf pracad- 
lag tha program with Mta. Luthof 
A. WMto inwAdlng. Officers will 
be elected at thla time. Mra. Wtl- 
ftod Luts win be the ,hoatoae ''a t 

"  p. m.

Hie following court caeca have 
been aaalimd for tha Thuraday

> rm-m i i .  — fSnm/iuu 1 emelon f t  tbo ToDaad Onmty• Rockville. May l$^(Spcolal)— I ^  Common Picas with
?I1io Rural Veraon S^ool aaaoda-| judge Raymond J. Devlta presld-

Ing, Arthur Shurtleff vs. Ruth T. 
WcUes; Qua Grant et al va. Louis 
Rlvkin ft al; Oraeo BUto vs, An
ton J. Sadlacak; John' Clark va.

tlon has etoetod tha following of- 
fieora for tha coming yaar: Presl- 
danL Mra. George Bammar; first 
Vico prealdenL lira. ja ,„,a  Burridge.
fulro; secretary, Mra. Robert Mar- g * -  ^ -----«,_________ftlimm* rWmmlil RaviI* I ULpiWMIBIIMJ

RookvUto; Oooduotor, W im ^  
CUndran, ’ Middletown; tnakto 
Guard, Eidward' T. Cliff, New Bri
tain; Outside guard, John Da- 
Ooata, New Britain.

BaSft Corps
At the meeting ft  Borp^ Wom- 

en’e ReUef Corps te bo bold thla 
evening. Mrs. LUUan BuckmtnsUr, 
of RockvUto who waa 
elected Department P rcfti^ t of 
the Corps will be gueft of honor. 

Camara CSift
There will be s  meeUng of the 

Camera Club thla 
eight o’clock at their headquarters 
In the Arthur Drug itorc.

Locallnterest 
In Lutheran Hour

Cham; trsaaurer, Donald Boyd; 
reprcMnlativee from varloua die- 
trIcU, Dobsonvllla, Mrs. William 
Farr, Mra. Robert Taft; Taloott- 
vllle, Mrs. Ruby Loverln, John O. 
Talcott, Zlgmond Gods; Veraon 
Center, .Mra. Cecil Wood, Mrs. 
Harold Cotton, Mrs. Charles War
ren; Ogden’s Ooraer, Mrs. Ken
neth Gibaon, Mrs. Ruth Broil; Ver

io  order to servo the public bet
ter in Rockville. Stafford Springs 
and Burrounding towns; a repre- 
■entatlve f t  the wnilmantlc field 
office ia now In Rockville at tha 

Office every Thursday from 
10:80 to 13;0r noon and at the 
Town Hall in Stafford Springe 
every second Wednesday of each 
month from 10:M to 13:00 noon.

M ^ ^ e ^  v5Sdarvoort!! ' i f o ^ l T b *  •”  WHUmanttc to open^  Vandervoort Moro-  ̂ ^  ^

Members ot the easoclAUon 15'*!? JEL', ****
told by Saul SUvereteln of Man-1 
cheater that It to moat Important

of

child to In trouble or to atieno —  r- - -  - - - -  -
hie gradueUon. Tha taachera are ̂  t o  a
not being traated falriy tf they do|Mr. “ O 

eh

with
Mrs.

not receive cooperation fi6m the | lecreatlon period.
parents, neither ere our teachers __ * Cem^I
being treated fairly by having an I Thera will ba a meeting of the 
overcrowded claaa room and un- women’s Counell ft  the 
satisfactory conditiona for up to Center Congregational church thto 
date teaching. Mr. SUvereteln j evening at eight o’clock. A Touth 
etreases that the greatest asset I program wUl be presented 
In the community to Ita youth. A,t I the following openers, 
the June meeting there adll be a I Charlea Warren, Oub Sewta; Mra 

ot luck aupper at the Vernon I ^ iia  Gardner, 4-H Club 
.„entsr church and a program will utoa Grace Rtoley, The King's 
be presented by the chlldrra of the Daughters, 
membera. laltlatloa Thursday

BelMal Bagtotfatioa j There will be Initiation of new
There will be .ragtotratlon fori candidates at the meeUng of 

an new public tebool pupito <m| RockvUto Aerie 3940 Fraternal
May 19 and 30. This will include 
Kindergarten, Grade 1 and any 
othera who may be entering pub-

Order of Eagles to be held at Red 
Men’s Han on May 19th at 8 p. m. 
The foUowlng wlU be in charge

Is Honor Guest 
At Shower Part^

Mias Audrey WaddelL ^  07 
Cooper HUl street, was the gumt 
of honor at a mlacenaneoas ahow- 
er last Saturday nlghY'at 188 Kse- 
ney streeL

'Ihe party was givan by Mlaa 
Thelma Keeney, who will be Miss 
WaddeU’s maid of honor. Aeetot- 
Ing Mtoa Kqeney were: Mra Ruth 
WaddelL hhe. Anna Lae, Mias 
Paulino Salnwnd and Mtoa - Flor- 
enca Johnson.
. Tha bride-elect received many 

lovely gifts. She was seated un
der a watering can suspended from 
the center of the 'toonl which 
ahowered streamers of pink and

bfiM. Bavaral colored bafioons 
)Vere tncludad in the decoratlona.

Thera were about 30 guoeta that 
attended the party. An attraetlva 
luncheon wee served In a dinner 
style with n beautiful shower eake 
decorated with pink and blua and 
topped with a little blue umbrella 
as the centerpieca.
' Mtoa WaddeU wUl be married 

June 18 to Henry Frey at  ̂St 
James’ church.

Leaves aa Hemetward rngni

New Quay, Eng., May 1A-<A7— 
The U.8. Navy bomber "TTuci.lent 
’Turtle” left on a homeward flight 
to the United States today after 
retracing the first transAtlantle 
plane trip. The flight back to 
Washington Is expected to take 
about 18 hours.

Danbury Battery 
To Get Trophy

 ̂ MM—M
Hartford, May 18—(FH-Battery 

C, 96Sd Field ArtUlery battalion, 
ft  Danbury, baa been selected for 
the Etoen îpwer trophy, a coveted 
NaUonal Guard award. Itoj. 
Gen. Frederick G. Retncke, the 
adjutant general, announced last 
n l^ t that he‘haa been adviaed of 
the Danbury company’s - selection 
by the Nattonal Guard,bureau in 
Washington.

The trophy, named after Gen. 
Dwight F. Elsenhower, to award
ed annually to one unit in each 
sUte on the baaia of personnel 
achievement and outstanding per
formance In armory training, field

training and unit qualification on 
individual aad craw-aerred waap- 
ona

Battery C'cemmandad by Capt. 
William B. Tappaa, Jr., wtn ba 
preaented the trophy during the 
43d Infantry dlvtolon’a encamp
ment on Cape Cod In August..

Boras Prove Fatal

Derby, May 18—(Sb— Joaeph 
Mazales, died in the Griffin hoapl- 
tal of second and third degree 
burns suffered Monday night when 
a fire swept a two-story tenement 
in Ansonia in which he had an 
apartment. Fire officials said the 
blaze started in Mazales’ quartere 
when kerosene exploded aa he wae _ 
attempting to prime a wood fire in ' 
a stove. The tenement was ex
tensively damaged.

ww..,. „ „  __ ,  __________ . __________ _ of
file a^ooto in Venion’  for the first I fniuatlo^- Junior Past Wortlyr 
ttmei 'llie registration will plaes I president, Arthur Bellow of Harv 
on ’Thursday and Friday after- ford: Worthy President Harftd 
noons from 1 to 8:80 p. m. kt tbs I TuHy, Hartford; Worthy rice 
Bchool which the pupU will be ex- president J-' Harvey Roae. Middle, 
pected to enter. In order that a 1 town; Chaplain, Damase Bt. IXMiie, 
aufflclent number of teachers may 
ha secured, R to neeassara that all 
parento rtoltotor tbalr chUd on ona 
of thaaa two aftomoons'. All chil
dren being registered for kinder
garten through and Inehrilva of 
the 4th grade must be vaccinated 
prior to September 1, 1949.

Wemes’e Gsild
The Women’s Guild of Unkm 

Oongregatloaal ohurch win hold 
Its nnal indoor meeUng ot the aea- 
mlB fhtoftaalag St aifilft oABtaek hi 
the o h i^  The epasker wfll be 
the Rev. Rodariek MaeLeod f t  
WInstod. wboae subject win bo "A  
First Hand View of Our Southoni 
Sehooto”. MacLood wfll show pte-

Ctonslderable InterAt has been 
aiouaed in toeal and surrounding 
territory through the andounoe- 
mant ft  another Lsitbera Hour 
Rally, with Dr, Maim, at the City 
Auditorium. Springfield, Maas., 
8:80 Sunday afteradon ,

Tha local eootaet man. Rev. 
Paul G. Prokopy, haa through the 
district oorraspomtoncs coordinst- 
or, raeelvsd a good number of let- 
ten and cards originally sent to 
S t Louto headquarten, from LuUi- 
eran Hour llstenera In Manchester, 
and various and distant sections 
of OonnecUcut ranging from Man
chester area to Danielson, near thi 
Rhode Island border.

Since iu  beginning Dr. Walter 
A. Maler, Ph. D. (Harvard). D.D, 
I-T. D. professor of Old Testament 
Interpretation and history, Con
cordia Theological Seminary, S t 
Louis. Mo„ has been the speaker. 
It to estimated that over fifteen 
million listen to him each week. He 
has sddroRsed Lutheran Hour raJ- 
lies In Chicago Public Stadium 
four Umes, with about 25,000 In 
attendance eacb time.

The penetration behind the Iron 
curtain has brought a number of 
apprseiaUve letters from Russton 
listeners.

The rally In Springfield to by no 
means intended for Lutherans par- 
Ucularly, but for any and all Inter
ested. Listeners have been urged 
to leave no vacant seat and to 
crowd others Into their care. Any 
who need transportation will 
please call 2-0408. If needed, a Inu 
win be chartered.

Advertising of the Lutheran 
Hour Rally in the Manchester 
Herkld will appear In several Is
sues.
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“ M A Y ”  A T  
K E I T H ’S  I S  A

S T A T I O N -  WAGON 
STROLLER, opsn-styto. 
So new we don’t even have
a picture of It. This model | 
for babies to as swank 
a real station wagon. 
$24.9(1,

Closed Wrdnenday at Noon 
0|>«-n Thursday to 9 

Other Daya 9 to 5JI0

THIS WEEK AT KEITH'S 
WARDROBES

$Tour choice of
• Rich Wahiat
# Red Cedar

4
Rcgulsrly 167.50 
Yog Save $23.50 $1 Down

I t
Genuine 

'Taylor Tots
$8.95

Nationally famous Taylor Tot 
with detachable handle. Use. it 
as a walker, use it as a stroltor.

TRADITIONAL MAHOGANY 
OPEN STOCK SELECTION!

——Buy G$ Fete or a» Many Pieces as Needed 
— Make Up Your Oten Indivtd&al Grouping

Now you can enjoy a bedroo^^in traditianal 18th 
Century elesrance , . . with e x ^ iy  the pieces you 
want to pamper YOUR own decoratinsr ideas and to 
fit your budget. Shimmering, rich mahogany. Hand
some swell-fronts add further distinction.

New Shopping 
Open Strollers

$11.95
Lightweight steel strollar. 
Sturdy chrome steel frame with 
attractive leatherette body, 
romfort at low coeL

EACH PIECE PRICED SEPARATELY
D resser........   $44  Chest-on-chest . .  ............ $64
Poster B e d ...............   .$4 9  3-drawer Night Chest . .$27
Night Stand ...................$17  Vanity, mirror, bench .$69
Mr. and Mrs. Dresser and Double M irror............................  $119
Bed, regular dresser and chest on ch est..............................$157

4

"Pork Avenuo'̂  
Hooded Sfrollerr

$29.75
Handsome military blue or twe- 
tone gray hooded etrollmr. It 
folds for easy storage or tzB'vel-
In*.

VISIT KEmrs NEW 
MODERN SECTION .

CHROME DINETTE With An 
Ovol Table ot Super-Size

Tou’fl be thrilled wtass yoa see Keith’s si^ 
dtlng new section eomptotfty devoted to 
amarC modern furniture. Sleek. lovely 
pieces which add drama to evaiy room.

Extra-roomy'$4” wide table with 
extra leaf, teats A -Lifetime 
top, burnproof and scratch- 
raeiftsnL Stalnleaa steel rim. Four, 
4-tog chairs upholstered in tough 
D m w  plastic. Red, yellow, blue, 
srara. gray.
RaguUr pric«, $109.50

$94.50
Easy Terms

^  I l l s  Main 8L

^ ss th eg fe t

uieii>

fu ll or twin size 
3 pieces, rcg. S74J5

$6 Down, 
$1.25 Week

Complete Bed Outfit
SAVE $16.85 on this super-comfortable bed 
outfit. A special this week only at Keith’s. 
Includes handsome poster bed in mellow 
maple . . .  a Simmons innerspring mattress 
. . .  a Simmons coil spring. Only $6 delivers 
the outfit. •

I < J .

1949 Doluxo 
Corrioges
$37.50

Smart gr»-and-blue or two- 
toae gray. Padded top rail; ator- 
age compartment storm abtoldi 
convenient drop front for carry
ing packsgea.

Lorgo Dtlujoi ' 
MofolWogoiii

$8.95
BrigM, _ 
wopifiertul aad 
every boyl Ha 
TStael f

 ̂ '
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'j^eets
ItetMficers

I Methodist at An
no^ Meeting Appoints 
Committees
At th« Annual Church Confer- 

WIC9 h M  mt tlM South Methodm 
i hwih vfeaing the followinf 
i fflciils ttufi elected to nm the 
i ffftSni of Jthe church: 

lUooKUiif SecreUnr. MUs M «l^  
"rotter; TreMurer, John von 
1 «ck; rUwnclal SectoUry. Owrge 
] IcKin^: H#«S Ueher, W Uli^ 
] [orton; TWer of Appeal*. W. 
1 Tank Mullen: Lay Leader, Ed- 
1 rard C. Macauley; Custodian legal 
1 apeni, Thomas J. Roger*; Com- 
1 lunloa Steward*. Mr. and Mrs.
1 Lichatd TurklngUm, Mr. and Mrs.
] Eobert Turkington; District, Ed-

g C. MaMUley: District Re- 
Edwin Brown; Reserve Lay 
sr to Annual Conference: 

Brown: Reser\’e lay
aiembers to Annual Conference:

ribert Gordon, Jr., Mrs. Ross 
rouhart.
ffewly appointed trustees are 

#Ved J. Bendall. Mrs. Robert Rlch- 
kiond, Thomas J. Rogers is treas
urer of the trustees and Robert 
thirinton presldenL New mem- 
bera of the finance committee In
clude Reynold Caleen, Willard 
Horton, William Munsle and Albert 
Todd.

Honorary Stewards: Ezekiel 
Benson. Samuel Burgesa George 
E. Keith, H. Ross Lewis. James N. 
Nichols.

Also Elmer Anderson, Miss

P U IU . »~ b . .  w «
Robert Brown. Reynold Calem, 
Mia. Ruth Campafna. Mm. 
bel Carr, Robert H. Cola, Mm. 
liari Dougan, Miaa Haari 
Georgs Duncan, Mra Marten Bd^, 
Arthur Fancy, Rohsrt Gordon, Jr., 
Walter Harrtaon, Archie Haugh, 
Harold Hodga, Robert ^ l^ a n , 
Fred Hopper, Mrs. Willard Horton.

Alao Sherwood Humphrlea, Da
vid Hutchinaon, Reuben 'Irwin, 
Martin Keideriing. Evemtt Keith, 
William B. Keith, Gdorge Koon, 
Miss Margaret Komrtebel, Mm. 
Robert LaRue,’ Ralph Leand- 
er, R o b e r t  Loomla, M !t.a 
Ethyle Lyttle. Richard Matchett, 
Mra. George McKinney, Herbert 
McKinney, James Muisener, Mm. 
WllUam Munsie, Ralph Pierce, 
Robert Pratt, Mrs. Robert Purln- 
ton.

Also WUithrop Reed. Mm. Her
bert W. Robb, Fred Rogers, George 
Sadd, Miss Phyllis Sandberg, 
William P. Slover, Sydney Strick
land, Philip Susag, Frederick 
Towle, Earl Trotter, William 
Turkington, Mrs. Ross Urquhart. 
Russell Weinhold, Mrs. Alfred 
Whitney, Miss Edith Wilson, 
Robert W. Wilson, John L. Winter- 
bottom, Mrs. Raymond Wood- 
bridge.

Commltteda Appointed 
MembemMp. Evangelism and 

Vlaitation: Mias Gertrude Abbey, 
Miss Marlon Brookings, Robert 
Brown, MnJT Reynold Caleen, Mm. 
Claribel Carr, Mrs. Earl Dougan, 
Mrs. Robert Gordon, Mrs. Carl 
Grobel, Mm. Leonard Lincoln, Mra. 
John Loeffler, Edward Macauley, 
Mm. Annie Petemen, Russell 
Roberts. Mm. Stuart Wa.s!ey, John 
L. Wlnterbottom.

Pastoral Relations and Pulpit 
Supply: Edwin Brown, Olendon 
Dunlap. Mm. Marion Eddy, Rob
ert J. Gordon, Jr., Evemtt McKin-

Classified Advertising
SEE PA G E  E IG H TEEN

Lost and Poand . 1
LOST — Girl’s 21-Jewel Longine 
•wrist watch. Finder please call 
Hartford 4-66M after 4:30 or 

*2-5341 aatenston S3 between 8:30 
‘ and 4:80. Reward. Sentimental 
valua.

(LOST—Pufa whits kitten, Sun- 
r ^ y , vicinity Woodbridge street. 
{ Flndw plsase call 2-4438.

POLISH AND American music 
avallalda tar aaaall and large 
riaaoaa,. irsddliigs, iwcepUons. 
CUl M U 8.
_  40 MacUnea expertly re-

[^pa'red 6r adjusted. Reeaoneble 
! ntee. Work guaranteed. Call 

m i7  or evanlngB 2-M19.

Aotonob llcs For Sale’ 4

Aatonobilaa fo r Sale 4

1030 BUICK special four-door 
sedan, 8S00. CaU 0706 after 5 p.

1935 CHEVROLET %-ton pick 
up. Can be seen at 140 Spruce 
street

PLYMOUTH 1040 club convarU 
ble. Usee no oil, rime good, looks 
good, 8670. 2-4202.

BUICK 1038, convertible special. 
New paint runs very good. Pric
ed right 8890. 8-4302.

nsy, Herbert W. Rebb. Tkomaa J. 
Rogem, Mrs. Berl Seaman.

Auditing: Mias Eleanor Gordon, 
Miaa ^ y l e  LytUe, James W. Mc
Kay. Ralph Pierce, Miss Helen 
Richmond.

Reoerds: George Duncan, Mra. 
Carl E. Johnson.

Hospital end Homes: Mrp. How
ard Boyd. Mr*. Lawmnee Case, 
Mm. Albert L  Crowell.

Church Board of Missions end 
Church Extension; 'The Pastor, 
Robert Brown, Mm. Edwin Brown, 
David Hutchinson. Mm. George 
McKinney. Mm. Philip Susag, 
Miss Anna Filbig.

Music: The Pastor, Miaa Pauline 
Beebe, Mrs. Marion Eddy, Robert 
Gordon. Mm. Arthur Laahlnaks, 
Robert Pratt Fred Rogers, (ex- 
oSicio: President of Choir Club.)

Parsonage: President of W. 8. 
C. S.. President of Board of Trus
tees, Mrs. Claribel Carr, Mrs. A l
bert L, Crowell, Mm. Thomas J. 
Rogem, Mm. Joseph Sterling, Mrs. 
Ormond West

World Peace: Evemtt Keith, 
Mra. George Koon, Winfield Sharp, 
Mm. William P. Slover, PhlUp 
Susag, Mm. Charlea Wlgren.

Policy: The Pastor, the tny 
Leader, Presidents of Church Ori 
ganizationa.

Stewardship: Miss Marlon
Brokings. Miss June Halt Ralph 
Pierce, 'Thomas Maxwell, George 
Sadd.

Committee on Wills and Lega
cies: Miss Pauline Beebe. Herbert 
W. Robb. Thomas Roger.s.

Committee on Temperance: 
Christopher Glenney, Sherwood 
Humphries, Martin Keideriing. 
Mm. Herbert McKinney, W. Prank 
Mullen, Mm. ’Thomas J. Regers.

Delegates to the Manchester 
Council of Churches: Mias Mary 
Benton. Robert t«omls, William 
Sandberg.

Church Board of Education; 
Olendon Dunlap (Church School 
SupL), Mra. Alfred Whitney. 
Hazel Driggs, Edward Macauley, 
Miss Helena Booth, Miss Sylvia 
Clafiln. Mm. Robert Cotton, A r
thur Fancy. Mm. Walter Holman, 
Mm. ’Hmothy Kehler, Mra. Leon
ard Lincoln, Leonard Uncbln, Mr*. 
Mark Lexdbetter, Mm. Robert 
Midwood, (3iarle* I>otter, Mr*. 
Paula Straight, Miaa Mabel Trot
ter, Mm. Raymond Woodbridge. 
Home Department Superintend- 
enta Mm. Robert Gordon and Mrs. 
Reuben McCann.

Nominating committee: Miss 
Gertrude Abbey. Mia* Ethel Har
rison, Hertiert McKinney, Herbert 
Robb, Mrc Fred Rogem, Nelson 
Richmond.

’The conference was presided 
over by Dr. Orville E. Crain, the 
district superintendent of the 
Norwich DlsWct of the Method
ist church, who opened the meet

ing with a brief devotional *erv> 
ice during which he preached a 
sermon on: thO i”I»ectB  of the 
RMurreetton.”niijpaitwiinf Heporto Head 

Repmrts were'made by the vari- 
ou*. department heads of the 
church. Rev. Fred R. Edgar, the 
minister of the church, reported 
that the church waa movliig for
ward in every department. One 
hundred and four new membem 
have been added to the church 
membership since June, .1948. 
Church school enrollment la 684 
with an average attendance each 
Simday o f 418.

Phase I  of the Advance pro
gram which will remodel and im- 
jirove parts of the educational 
Oart of the church to comply with 
the new SUte Safety Code has 
been completed. Some 86.000 of 
the 810,000 needed for this pro
gram has already been paid. Glen- 
don Dunlap, general euperintend- 
ent of the Church school, present
ed a resolution from the Board of 
Education at the earliest possible 
time. ’The motion carried.

Budget Will Be Paid 
WllUam P. Slover, chairman of

the finsae* eemmlttee,, „  
ihat the Bvery-MamlMr 
for the diurch Midg9t' o f ' 1Mcm 
885,000 has been a suciiriia and 
that the budget would he paid In 
fulHiy the end «K ^nreh armu' 
on May 81. Ho paid trltato to tha 
new people who have coma into 
the church and '«mo'mvw'’allmitoy 
assumed their responsibility to 
the financial program of too 
church. Over liTSOO In new 
Pledges has come from theae now 
membem, he rpported.

A  gift .certificate iea a hat was 
presented to Hw1***t Robb fdr 
his untiring efforts fa behalf o f 
the church. Mr. Robh ' has com
pleted 14 yearn as church treas
urer. A  similar gift waa present
ed to Dr: Crain for hla fine leador- 
ship to South. chUrch aa dlamci 
superintendent of this district.

At the request. of ’Thomaa J. 
Rogers, chairman of too Pulpit 
Supply comnjlttee, the Confer
ence voted unanimously to re
quest the New England Southern 
Conference to return Mr. Edgar 
as the minister to South church 

Ifbr another year.

1948 PACKARD ISO deluxe. 4- 
door. Radio, heater, etc. Driven 
8,000 miles. Priced below today’s 
xuxlcet Ghn 8-8701.

PRIVATELT Owned Dodge, Just 
broken in, wB,000 mllm. Radio, 
heator, fog Uighta, baci-up Ught, 
olectrle tkock, electric gas tank 
cover, jury Jet (or cleaning wind
shield, Moetrie windshield wlpem 
and nnwreoatlng. Call 8625.

dodger Lata 1947. Four-door, 
radio, heater, good condition. 
Phono 0314 or 8682.

1989 CHEVROLET Buslnees 
coupe, maaonable. Call 7194.

1941 CHEVROLET sedu drilv- 
ery. (3ood paint, good Urea, me
chanically perfect. New motor, 
4,000 mllea. Make an offer. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

1930 PLYMOUTH. Good mechanl- 
cal condlUon. New transmission, 
8170. Tel. 5586.

1940 MERCURY sedan. All equip
ped Including overdrive. Low 
mileage. Phone 2-0254.

1048 DODGE four-door sedan, 
black, radio, heater, 17,000 miles. 
Fully guaranteed. Batch Poatlac, 
Inc., 155 Center street. Phone 2- 
4545.

1041 BUICK Special sedanettd; 
See i t  80 North etreet, 'or pall 
8521. Priced to sell

1038 CHEVROLET sedan. Good 
running crmdlUon. At a very low 
price. 76 Birch. Phone 2-3530.

Landscaping
Lawn and Shrub Service 

N o  Job Too Small 

E. A . Jerome, Phone 2-3151

1930 CHEVROLET duiqp truck, 
l^ i yd. body. Good running con
dition. Good rubber. CaU either 
2-2393 or 5305.

Colla — Paying
Bulldozing 

Grading 
Concrete Work 

TE R M S A R R A N G E D

T. D. COLLA
C A L L  A N Y T IM E

2-9219

D a z r i i H * ^  ARRAY OF i S i l v e r

AT DEWEY-RICHMAN S

L a^  Hamilton

Rcnambrance

“STB

stilts C0WB0ySUIT6

$4.49

DollghI your budding cow
girl with thi» aitracMva ploy 
suit. Comploto in dvory  
d o lo il. It includot o navy 
cotton skirt, matching vdst, 
colerfvl plaid blousa, sombra- 
re, holstar, gun, and lariat.'

$3.59
Up

Civa your litfta luekareo 
tha ploy suit ho has al- 
woys craved. Watch him 
romp and roll, in shoor 
dalight...in this swoll 
outfit. It’s 0  groat 
cielhas-savar, loo'.

ippt 'I

A'; ■

SSi9 MAIN ST. 
TELEPHONE 2-2747 

MANCHESTER
i i r  dI^CURTAiir SWP

READY-MADE SLIP CDVERS

COWBOY HATS 39c to $1.98

See Our Line of 
INDIAN CHIEF AND SQUAW 
SUITS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

CHAIRS from $2-98

SOFAS from $5.98 .
Beautiful Pattern*

Smooth Fitting
A brand new selection of knit and emtoaPo SHp 

Covem to give your rooms a fresh, spring-like air. 
Custom made details that are *o Important for a 
smooth. giove-UlM fit nmially (o«ad only to higher 
prieed covers. Beaatifal *tri|Mm' and fiomi pattern* 
for Wing, Club Modem nnd regahir atyle ebatm nnd 
dl '̂aa*. Come in nnd see them today.

Ovb Win*

7 mSlee

MAPLE FURNITURE 
SLIP COVERS

MAPLE DIVANS . From $7.98 
MAPLE CHAIRS . .^rom $1.49

Add new charm and brightneeo to your 
cheery inaple arm fnnUtnre. In eotorful plaide, 
fioral nnd eoiid eolora

STUDIO COUCH COVERS 
FROM $4.98

SLkJi r. ft' ^
Renvy eretonno oover* fa fUM*. a*n 

nnd Bolld eolem with wfae, bine, gijeen, 
grey toekgronada. Deep bex pimto a 
welted Mam*. Set* lacfade eoaeh cover a 
three matching pttlow eover*.

W E  C A R R Y  A  C O M PLE TE  
STO CK O F  D A V E N O  C O VERS

lAliifg ftri%
08 iUmtruied, 
-ob!* «f aaim caM

You ’ll always feel a little 
happier, a little prouder, 
when you set'you r table 
w ith  one o f  these ex- 

qu b itc  lifctiaM  flatw ear creationa by 
Hiafitcr silversmUhs. They’re outstand
ing not only fo r  the|r beauty o f  deslipi 
but the painstaking craftsmanship in 
depth o f  detafl and grace o f proportion 
that make them dlatiuetiTe. Our dazzling 
aelecHon rangca from  the elaborate to 
the daM lcally aimple.

The DEWEY-RICHAiAN Co.
Jeweleni—8tat|oaer8

E S erek C m d iu t
rooK at its dean  and eweoping line* *o un- 

.yniiitakably Buidc-^dm room  expreased 
in it* broad beam—the lovol-golng smooth- 

nose ebown in its eiuablo tendth-

N o w  — eUp in. Sottlo htdiu T ak e  in dm 
ppread-oet room  eve iyw h ero—even to extra 
room  ovorhoad from  9UiporHK>ft ecats dmt 
cradle you dooper .

T h e n  nodeo ddst Y o n  « hi' roglly  too t

See m ore o| ovoryddnd ood o fw ih rou lb  its 
hidbor and vridor vrindehiold 90t in narrower 
oom er potto duroudb ito deep lid o  w in- 
dower end ifa one pieee roar w indow  diet 
makoo porldnd and boddn d np oo mneh 
eimptor.

Y o u r  whole oudook i t  broadened and driv- . 
ind hennmee m fe r  nnd m oce fun beeonse 
hi|h vidbO itg bare dPP* tdond w ith oom lort.

S o  do plonty o f qiht** tb iq ii-d U te  | f  i

Dynaflow  D r iv e ,* liv e ly  f ir e b a ll powers eoQ 
sprindi d l  round, and bid soft drea, in d ' 
extra-w ide rims lo r com fort w ith  aafi^ty.

A n d  all at prioea that nmka diia beaRtjr dm 
buy o f the yaarl

See for yourself at the nearest Buiek ddfil- 
e r 'i ,  w h m  you w ill find your doUgrs buyind 
t o  much you 'll g *i your o rder in fast.

m v t c m  atmmm mtt Rbemi tmmtmpm*
m-tmuk oiMMioNr m m r • ruu-vm  whom 
atorpto flMi *f*o • SWMOAASr eOO«mi4 amy o« * m 
♦iiw m  im e r  enmKW wm D*w<m4b ewhfa* • ewyw*. 
fMhmniMpawuxcoB mmmwe«ii ii| w m i  tw m n. 
OONT foum *m aUMRiam WMVIIFMM Hm M-MHD
■mMMOUMMgi• CMwt-Um  WWMPetn• tow-amew* 
Hm* Ml IMWTAM mm • Minn aiMNOg awl*«ii* «M- 

Mooiamai * tpornmm
n iu M  m lOAOMASrU, eeumei W wM ent w SVfU m M*

ttmmmM m  i
r«* a HCNtr i. TAno*. a k  i

GKIRMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 M A IN  S T R E E T M A N C H E S TE R

AI^UtllSSTb'K  BVfcWiNU HEHAlji/. SlAm;MB»TBK. tV V i'it  W EDNBSUAt, M A I 18, 194®V

Figures Show Manufacture 
; In Fine Financial Position
New York, Mhy 18—• (Special)a ln<Uvldti»l Ip Mancheeter. The 

-Baaed on actual eaminge tns'smounU compare favorably with 
. . .  __________ _ . k! ____ ! those for the United Staiee aa anet income available to the aver
age raatdent for apendlng. Man- 
cheater la ahown. to be more pros- 
peri>ua than moat citlea in the 
United State*; The findinga am 
contained In Balea Management’a 
copyrighted • aurvey of buying 
power, a 600-page study Juat com-

f isted, covering every city over 
0.000 population fa the country.. 
The flgiitwi Show that reatdent* 

of Manchester had a net Income 
last year, after payment ol per
sonal Income taxes, of 848.831,000, 
an InercsM from to# 846,758,000 
of the previous year.

’Thl* reprepented “apendable” In
come of 84,9*3 for th* average 
local family and 81.305 for each

whole, which ehqtf net family In 
come to be 84,681 and per capita 
income $1,288. In the New Eng
land states the per capita was II.- 
864.

’This enlarged income waa re
flected Ip correspondingly large re
tail bualne** In Manchaater during 
the year. Biialnes* don* by the 
local stores totaled 830,448,000, 
the study shows.

The town’* strong buying power 
and conMqdent Importance aa a 
trading area am Indicated by the 
“quality of market Index’’ of 103 
assigned to It.. Tlile I* a measure- 
of Its proportlonste purchasing 
power compared with that of the 
nation, which has a base of 100.

Held'for Blasting 
Parents’ Home

Seattle, May 18—( « —Lawrence 
Jean Shaip, a 20-year-oId univer
sity of Washington sophomore, 
was held today on a charge of 
dynamiting hla parents' hom< In 
a Vancou\-er, Wash., houatng pro- 
JecL

Mr. and Mra Lawrence U  Sharp 
warn seriously Injured In the ex
plosion, the house was demollahed, 
and 38 other house* In the area 
were damaged. ’The blast occurred 
April 1.

Young Sharp's arrest wag dis
closed by J. B. Wilcox. Fedemt 
Bureau of Investigation agent. The 
FBI handled the case because the 
house In which the Sharps were 
living, waa iwrt ot the Federal 
govemment’a McLoughlin Heights 
housing development The Uch- 
nlcal charge against Sharp wa: de
struction of government property.

The Sharps’ home waa alao 
bisatod one month previously, on 
March 1.

American' Home,’’ will oe ahown 
by Mra. Ella Burgeas Moqre of 
Hartford, State President of the 
.Connecticut W.C.T.U.

This Is an occasion for the whole 
family, and a cordial welcome is 
extended to everyone to' spend an 
hour together at North church.

Minor Accident 
U Reported Here

John LeRoy Cariaon. 24, of 23 
North School street and Robert 
R. Roblnaon, 37, of 177 Main' 
street were the drivcm of automo
biles Involved In a alight collision 
yesterday afternoon on Main 
atmst near the Intersection of 
Grove stract. Patrolman William 
Scully Investigated. , •

Robinson was making a right 
turn Into a driveway, according to 
the mport, when Cariaon mistook 
the hand signal and tried to pass 
Robinson on the right.

Special Program 
Listed by Church

A special program by the church 
school win be presented at the 
North Methodist church. Friday 
ovenlng, May 30, at 7:30. 'Them 
will bsi an old fashioned hymn 
sliv. using tha familiar favorites.

Paul Paige. local boy organist of 
th e  Covonant Congregational 
church will bo at the console of 
toe oegan- 

A aouBd film. ’’Safeguarding the

GANDY
Kepi Frsih to Oar 
ItolHgorated Oaaaa 

*Valk or Bos”

Arthur Drug Store

Great Demand 
For Play Tickets

The' response of ManchesUr 
reatdsnU to th* announcement 
that "All Those In Favor" will be 
’presented by The Temple Playem 
at the Temple Beth Sholom ves
try for a UJrd perfor*aance on 
Monday evening. May 23, at 8:80 
p. m.. hae been gratifying to the 
cast who have worked hard In re- 
heamlng'thl* enjoyable musical 
which has three scenes In the fimt 
act. and five scene* In second
•ct. A  w. w

The two performance* which 
were originally planned for Sat
urday and Sunday eveqlnga May 
21 and May 82, have been com
pletely eold out. and no standing 
room win be permitted on thoee 
two evenhiga.

It has been heartening to the 
large number eC participanU in 
the pmparatlon of tola show to 
know that Manchester resident* 
can and will support good enter
tainment.

There are a number of aurprlsea 
In store for the audience, and It Is 
expected that each performance 
will be ah enjoyable memory to 
those who com and see "A ll Those 
In Favor.”

Ticket* are atlU available for th* 
Monday perfbrmanc* only, from 
Nat N. Schwendel.- Bualnesa Man
ager, or on M-iln street at Bur
ton’s. Harriaon’ i. Weldon Drug, 
and Wllrose’a. and at the North

End of town at to* Silk (Sty 
Liquor ttom. It ia axpoeUd that 
some otaU will bo avaUablo at the 
door on to* night of too Monday 
perfoymanoa.

Contest on Name 
 ̂Fgvors Nor-witch
Norwich, May 18—(*)—U ’a aU 

but official now. The nanm of tbi* 
city ta pronounood Nor-wlteh. A 
committee of cttlsons, called In by 
Radio Button WN(X1 to referee a 
contest ot pronunelatioM, ttodarod 
Nor-witch a 4-1 wlnnar over Nor- 
rldge.

The contest started whan a llst-̂  
ener complamed that too statlon'a 
announcer*, using the’ ^orwitch 
veraton, were muting an ancient 
tradiUon favoring Nor-rldge. Tha 
sUUon asksd Its llstenora to de
cide by sending in post eards 
marked, with their choice. And 
when the votea w * «  counted Nor^ 
witch was way fa fronL

But Norwich’s 85,000 roridenU 
(1040 census) didn’t get very ox- 
cited about IL Only 76 poet cards] 
were sent in, 60 favoring 
(vlteh and 15 Nor-ridge.

I^hotograph Show 
StartR Thursday

A  wholly new concept in photo
graphic shows, "This Is Phetog- 
raphy" d*velo(Md by the National 
Association of Photographic Man- 
ufaetumm with the cooperation of 
many industry leadera will have Its 
premier In the West Hartford Ay- 
mory. May 10 through 23 under 
the photographic dealem of the 
Hartford Area.

The West Hartford armory 
■how 'Will be the fimt In a series 
of locM photographic ahi.-wa.to be 
held tn major centers over the

country whemver dealer 
am aufficiently fatamsted.

"This Is Photography’’ win have 
foaUtros to attract the interest of 
■lI'Ma gfwps oiMt too non-photog
rapher os well aa toe fan. whether 
It la a prosiwetive uaer, a box 
camera-owner, or a "gadgetoer’ or 
advanced amateur, them will be 
d i s p l a y s ,  demonstmtlons and 
equipment faterast.

Local dealem who are partici
pating In "This Is Photography" 
are Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop and 
the Weldon Drug Camera Shop. 
The show gets under way tombr- 
row at 2 p.m. and is open every day 
through Monday, May 28. from 2 
to 10:30 p.m. Saturday the hours 
will be from 10 a.m. to 10:80 pjn.
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5 doctors prove 
this plan breaks 
the laxative habit
t( re *  tak* UssOtm  rafularijr—km Ts ka«VIM BBM Man!
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C k m id it taMpotarSy--tafca Cartw ’a PSla 
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Give
Your Car A, Brake !
BRAKES 
REUNED

SEE . . .
‘‘ This Is Photography’’

$9.95
Mtdiiim  
C a n .95 
■SS $11.95

Bonded L in ing $2.00 E x tn  

W e have the equipment to bond the Hniag te  the 
brake shoea.

$69.50
W e Also Do Body and Fender W ork

COMPLETE
PAINT JOB

On Any Paaeenger Car 

Y O U R  D O LLA R S  H A V E  M O RE C E N TS  A T

VAN’S
COME FIRST TO—

427 H A R T F O R D  R O AD TEL. SMC

WEST HARTFORD ARMORY 
MAY 19 THROUGH MAY 23

AffP 
SUPPLIES

M Y  DWYER’S PHOTO SHOP
Located In N aas iff A rm s Store 

1015 M A IN  S T R E E T  . A T  M A P L E  S T R E E T

'fk U U
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THI BABY BROWNII 
SPICIAL CAMBRA

h'i the ideal Comoro for bogin- 
non of all ago*. . .  just lood, 

aim, and ihoot for "toper" blodi- 
ond-whito or full-color tnop- 
thett. Subjech 5 foot or more 
from camera art always in 

focut. Tokot Kodak 127 Filmt, 
Negothrot, 1 H x 2'A. Stop in 

today and ge* yourt.

SEE a .  .  .

"THIS IS PHOTOGRAPHY"
W EST H A R TFO R D  AR M O R Y  

Thursday, May 19 Through Monday. May 23

NEW LO.W PRICES_____
KODAK CAMERAS

Brownie Flash “ 620" ....................
With Flash Gun

Kodak Fla.sh B a n ta m ....................
Kodak TourisI With Kodun Flasli 

Shutter .....................................

O lanlian

Combed cotton baaqqe 
shirt in striking comM- 
netlon*. flisea 83-40,

Velvety cotton corduroy— 
■ fashlon-8rat for active 
.wear and carefree play. : a 9 5

New Nylastlc fabric molds 
your figum. Convertible 
■tmpa hook in front for 
active BWimmUlg, tie fa 
back for stm^leaa sun
ning.

ITS BLAIR’S FOR

SWIM suns...PLA Y CLOTHES...FOUNDATIONS

Laatex pique . . . figure 
controlling t w o - w aiy 
stretch ectton for smooth 
IlnM. /
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fo Water Rate Change 
For Fire District Here

iMnetort Empower the 
Gen^rel Manager to 
Continue Service at 
The Present Rate
TiM Boftrt 9t  OlrMton. after 

eoaaldaration last nlfM voted that 
there Hwwld -A thU time be no 
ehanfe In the water rate charred 
the Sowth Uancheater rtre Dis
trict The Board also empowered 
the rtaeral manager to continue 
water servloe to the lire district at 
the same rate that has been in 
force for the past 35 years during 

• which time the cost to the district 
covered by contract. There 

win be no contract under the pres
ent scheme after the old agree- 
Btent expires July 1.

Obmmissloners of the fire dis- 
trlet appeared last night to urge 
that there be a reduction from the 
one cent per foot Inch plus 510 per 
hydrant oharge Imposed at pres
ent. They wish to have the cost cut 
to one-half cent per foot Inch and 
only on pipe six Inches or over in 
diameter. The present rate covers 
slses from four inches and up. 

Asked for Adjustment 
The petitioners said that accord

ing to their investigations, they 
believe the original contract was 
drafted for too high a return to 
the water works that the charge 
is far above that made elsewhere, 
and that an adjustment should be

In a report to the Board, Gen
eral Manager Waddell cited tig- 
tires on comparative costs, and he 
admitted the Manchester charges 
appeared high.

However, both he and the com
missioners agreed that It was very 
difficult to get factual compara
tive data since so many local ana 
apedal considerations enter each 
municipal case. Waddell noted the 
charge here is below the averse 
charge recommended by we 
Water Works Association of the 
imited StaUa..

But apart from outside ngures. 
he said, local conditions require 

in order to give the needed 
aervtce 1» Manchester, the cur
rent. or higher, operating income 
must bo preserved.

He noted that there Is continu
ing demand that preaaurea be im
proved,, mains enlarged and serv- 
iM 'axt^ad . This eaimot be done, 
he mUd^ta the face of diminishing
ratums. Bepnynssnt

Wadd3*’itieo n o ted tb a^  large 
bend r«eym ent will faU due on 
the water woriu in 1»54. He said 
tlmt It eesild not be considered 
proper that income be reduced at 
«  time when more funds are re
quired. The outstanding bonds of 
taa water department, which ere 
net callable, bear interest at 6 
per cent oompared with the 1.6 
per cent InterW rate on bonds re- 
eintly aaM by the town. Waddeh 
Bhld he has tried to refinance this 
oestty issue, but without success, at 
n lower rate. He eald that he has 
eftan wondered why the term of 
the kmg eontmct with the fire 
dlatriet waa not drafted to cover 
the whole period until the hond 
phynsent Is due in 1354.
Director Jobeph Russell asked if 

the Income of the water depart

ment should be cut could sysUm 
extensions he ^

Waddell repUed that only the 
roost Hmlted extension- could be 
made If Income was cut

Tb# fire district It was said, 
will thta year pay a toul of about 
$25,000 for water. It was noted 
that fmprovements planned for 
Spruce street slone will cost about 
$50,000, or two years’ total dis
trict rate income.

The commissioners Insisted that 
regardless of the town's financial 
position, the rate was too high to
•>« . . . . .  ,uDirectors ptointed out tRRt ii tno 
district cost should be reduced. It 
might only result In the necessity 
for s rate rise to other patrons. 
Director RaymSnd Cooper said 
that If this was done, there would 
be iTo real saving to any resident 
in the south end of town.

As a clincher In his argument 
against a cut. General Manager 
Waddell pointed out that although 
the amount paid for water has 
steadily flsen as the fire district 
has gro*n, the proportion of Its 
income i^voted to water expense 
has increased very slightly In the 
past 16 years.

In 1933. Waddell said, 2S.3 per 
cent of the dlAtrict’s Income went 
for water I.aat year 23.5 per cent 
of the Income went for this pur
pose. an Increase of only two- 
tenths of one per cent In the 16 
years. He said that. In view of 
rising costs, he doubted If any 
other commodity purchased by the 
fire district could show so small 
a percentage of Impact on the 
district's Income.

The decision of the Board was 
made after It had adjourned as a 
Board of Directors and had re
convened as a Board of Water 
Oommlssionens.

Stabbing Case 
Held

New York Man Facing 
Conspiracy to Obstruct 
Justice Charge

Nsw Haven, May 1$— -Bond 
was set at $10,000 todsy for Jamei 
A. Moore, 43, of 54 Weet 98th 
■treet New Yoric city, who U be
ing held on s charge of conspiracy 
to obstruct Justice In connection 
with the May 6 etabbing of a Yale 
studtnL

The high bond waa ordered by 
Caty Court Judge Domenlc W. 
Cetotto. He continued , Moore’s 
esse to June 3.

Also held under $10,000 bond 
pending a a ty  court appearance 
June 3 la Mies Cvelyn Anderson, 
alias Bvelj-n Moora, 33, of New 
Haven, who Is charged with as- 
aault with intent lo murder. De
tectives said she has admitted the 
stabbing of Francia D. Pitta, 30- 
year-old Yale freshman fr o m  
Chestnut Hill, Mass.

Pitts is In good condition at New 
Haven hospital.

Bridgeport police arrested Moore 
In that city yesterday afternoon.

at the raqueat of New Haven au- 
thoritlea. Ha waa returned here 
by agt. Bdward Cooke and De- 
tactiva Hobart'Mttlhem.

Detective Captain John U  Mc- 
Sherry aaid Moore met thd won.an 
at the acene of the atabbing Juat 
after the incident He admitted 
that he aaw' Pitta lying on the 
ground, MeShenry said.

The detectives quotad Moor* aa 
saying he drove the woi ia l- < 
Olxwell avenue address, and both 
aubaequently laft the city. Miss 
Anderson was arrested at the rail
road station early yaatarday. upon 
her arrival from Hartford.

Johnson's 
Poultry Farm
Fresh Dressed Chickens, 

Satorday
Fresh quick frozen poul

try, any time.
847 Middle Turnpike. West 
Near Hockanum River At 
Love Lane Phone 2-0065

Engagement
Comingr Marrtafe

New York, May 18 — The mar
riage of Miss Barbara Anne Rosa 
Ford, 21. of 157 PiUln Street Man
chester, to Alfred Hagedom, Jr., 
35, of 211 Central Park West, New 
York, will take place soon.

The couple obtained their llcenaa 
to wed at the City Clerk's Offlea 
here today.

Miss Tord waa bom In Buffala, 
N. Y., the daughter of Lyman and 
Rose Pills Forg. Mr. Hagedom, 
the son of Alfred auid Blanche 
Hagedom, was bom in New York.

Women’s O iib  
To Have Plays

High School Thespians 
To Entertain at  ̂ the 
Annual M eed ^  •

The annual aMsUng of the 
Women's Club of Manchastar will 
be held at tha South Mathodlat 
church Monday avanlng. May S> 
at eight o’clock. Sock and Bus
kin, high achool draiaaUo group, 
under the dlraetion of Mra. Helen 
Page Skinner, wBl praaeot two 
one-act plays, "Hast lightning.” 
and “Sunday Costa Fiva Paaos.” 
Tha plays make up aa exoeUant 
contrMt, the Szst being •  tanas, 
short drama dona aj^ilnat Uw 
background of a severs summer 
atorm, and building up to a 
strange and gripping climax.

The second play ia A comedy, 
and haa os its name implies, its 
Betting In Mexico. Two young 
women, Jealour over the asms

handsome young lover, are ^n the. 
point of "Sighting It out.”

But the day la
SgbUng, alas! on Bu.— ---------
aheavier Sne than It doaa on week

But the day la Sunday; and 
g. alas! on Sunday, calls for 
ier Sne than It doaa on week 

days! The way the young Women 
aetUe their differenoes and the 
happy ending for all concerned, 
makes a deliMitful and humoroUs 
NtUa akateh.

nr. Peekham Te SpeAk 
In view of tha fact that next 

week la Hospital Weak, Dr. 
CharJss H. Erckham will apeak to 
tha club brlally on the organisation 
and work of our own local hospi-

When It’s Time Ta EkUf 
It’s Time To Refresh

SOUTH CHURCH CHOIR
On Its 23th Anniversary’ 

Presents »

//' 10THE HOLY CITY
By Alfred f̂ âul

SUTSDAY, MAY 22, 7:30 P. 1>I. ,

GEORGE G. ASHTON
Choir Director and Organist

MILDRED KLMBALL, Pianist

JUNE MILDNER HUTCHINSON, Soprano

HAROLD BAGLIN, Tenor

BERNARD CAMPAGKA, Tenor

ROBERT GORDON. Baritone

PIA)W1NG
HARROWING

CULTIVATING

J. MORIARTY
IM  Woodtairi S I. Td. *0 n

taL and will answer any quesUons 
that club mombors may have oon- 
coming It.

Arrangaraents for the program 
era In charge of Mra R«a Warrtn, 
and oo-ohdmea of hoatooiMs arc 
Mta. WUUam Turkington and Mr*- 
Richard McLaghn. \

Gunge Railr4>ttda
• Airplunet
•  Buiite
•  Cun
Bead «Hnbbvbig* Bvary 

Batarday NIgM

HOBBY SHOPPE
•  OrtawaM Street Pbnar BIW 

Open 16 A. H. la 1 P 31.

OIL BURNERS 
BOILER-BURNER UNITS 

COMPLETE
HEATING SYSTEMS ,

EASY PAYMENTS 3 YEARS TO PAYA
QUALITY WORK *

REASONABLE PRICES

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
341 toOAD STREET T E U  M257

4S Oak SL 
TcL 2-9937

MANCHESTER 
SEA FOOD

43 Oak.SL 
Tel 2-9937^

THIS IS SHAD WfEKf 
• ROE SHAD * BUCK SHAD

•  A FEW EXTRA ROES
a • ' •  •

SCALLOPS AND CLAMS
CANNED LOBSTER MEAT 

Green and Cooked Shrimp, Live Lobsters, Fresh 
Mackerel.

Cooked Fish To Take Out Or To Eat At Oar Bar 

IF IT SWIMS —  WE HAVE IT

FREE
DfliYory Sorvice

Oqr frec-delivery 
aarvicf ia available 
to yoB for all yoar 
needa at any time 
and for any quan
tity. Joat can PINE 
PHARMACY and 
yoar ordeP win bo 
deUverad «immedl« 
■taly.

The Air 
Conditioned

PINE
PHARMACY

684 Cantor SL TaL 2-9814

J a r v is  i
i. Itecommmmii i,

V. ^
The Good Earth 
As Your Stt/fMt 

Investmeni ^*

New Cape Cod bovaernn- 
dar construction in various 
sactiona of Mancheafen

4 Ouanis and bath wlW  i  ad- 
ditkMiai aaaaMMd apatulra Hbt 
water beet n|i bereet Sretdeea. 
tull InoelMlkMi emioei and hreaa 
iHemMng We bivtt* vnai >s- 
epertkie Hrte* fiajMW ead ep. 
O e eit rerttiw .!» arwirdaeee with 
plam aad epeemeafleea

Jorvis Roolly 
Co.

REALTORS 
654 Canter Street 
Tel. 4111 or .7275

A sk  / o r  i t  t i t h r r  n a y  . . .  both 

trasie-marks t m t i t  th t  tam e th in i.

•OTTUD UNDR AUrHOMTY Of THt COCA-COU COaTONV (V
Coca-Cola Bottling ('ompanv of Conn.. East Hartford

O  1949. TW C«c«-Cola CBtupBuy

Everybody agrees: " jfs  omazingl” . • .  this New Hudson

, Revelation Ride

Coint ini. . .  why tht Ntw Hudson is Amtrico’s **4*M0ST’’ corl

1909-1949 . .  . iCMabrating 40 
Yeart of Engineering Leoderdiip

«‘' 'l l l l ( ls i l l l
ONIY CAR WITH TMl '.ri P

MOST BuimfM, ^  MOST roomy

Vetad lor adflioea—"Amw- 
ieab moat ftaautiftil ewt”  
A low build ia tba baria for 
modamhaaiity,aiBdtMNew 
Hodaoe, with "atep-down”  
dmigii. M lowaat o f all— 
yat tbaea’a ftiD road daar- 
aaea. Itaetanning linea tlow 
aaletaUy.aveatothagraca- 
tel carcar o f tta Full-View

Mot juat‘ ’motaT'toomy. but 
the moaf aeatinc room in 
any meae-produced car, the 
moat efBcient uae of interior 
epaca. Amoxing bead room, 
leg room to epara. You 
enjoy the matt riding com
fort—ahead omear wfaaela, 
within the bate frama, 
down wfaera riding in moot 
■aniill>. moat ralaxing.

MOST ROAB-WORIHY ^

Not juot ’ 'store'*, but moat 
road-worthy! OnlyHudaon, 
withexcluoive ''atep-down”  
daaign and reooMad Boor, 
achievoa a new, lower oan- 
ter of gravity—loweat in 
any atockdir. Raault: aafeat, 
ateadieat ride aver known! 
To all this, Hudaonaddatbe 
advantagea of unit body- 
and-hrama conitruetion.

MOST AU-ROUNB 
PHtroRMANa

Your cholee of the higb- 
cfimprawinn Hudoon Super- 
Six engine, America’a moat 
poarerftil Six, or the even 
moca poqarftil Super-Eight. 
Center-Point Storing for 
eaaiaat handling. Triple- 
SoJa Brakaa for utmost 
safety. And many more 
high-performance, low-up-

I DOWN i ) (  ill *.

And in addition, aoly Hbdiig hrfagi ya* • • •
All fli.M  "■••l-w.al.d”  advaalaa.ti A .f.a a tic  gaar
thifiine «M i Oriva^Naaar fraaaoiiiiaa*.. .  alntaw, Mgl,. 
compraMla* l aptf U«  fagla., awe pawaffal Aiaarima 
or maearfal Saparjltfcr . , . Cfcw a Af ar AMar Mact 
. . . Dual Caftaiartaa . , .  WaM Caatlaa OattD . . .  Moot 
kiH tadr-aad-fraaia**...  Dian aatatl.  ladArWaal faadara 
. . , iM otla t Door HaOrfl. . , Wiadaw Caatial.  ia racaii.d 
deer penek . .  . Sufot^utkiam  V rm  . . .  Sehry-Tyof WaM 
, . . Woathmr-Caalral Hearar-CaadWaaed Air, Syeaai*. 
-Opiionmlm lilitkltutrmtol •'TraU-markaatmtmmpuudtltg

n U € IS t lM K Ita a d lg N 4 ab ,A M IS .IH 9

W U I t l  YOU CAN ENJOY TO UR  R IV I IA T IO N  N ID I

McCLURE AUTO  COMPANY
37.3 MAIN STREET, COR. STRANT STREET MANCHESTER

T

NO MORE CUNGING DIRT OR GRIM l

tae *•*>**•<'■

fM .

WMi D« r«e  Ha«a raw, a Iw

Du Pont House Paint 
Oeons ftse/f/'

aW «MM . . . Uaa. a laeiiiiee 
aMM fir  yean. TNi dMWa pram, 
b .r ..in l aW deal aat ad-awd., 
aaw  Oa baa Ma al dia aaW.

Houaeo pointed with Du Pont 
No. 40 Outrids White aro dxxzling 
white at the 110114, but mora im
portant, they rtay white. Du Pont 
”40,” owing to ite unique combi
nation of pigmente and oQa, aetp- 
ally cleana iteelf • • • iheda dirt and 
duat with every heavy rain. Nor
mally, thia "Self-cleaning” atarte 
in a Em montha on moat aurfacea. 
However, exoeaaive aoot or heavy 
•hadtj or otaina from metal aurfacea 
-gwdi u  copper acreening, may in- 
terfora with or delay ^  'prooB»
; *̂8rif-claaning” Du' Pont Hopaa 
Pgintiaalao available in light tuita. 

. It ■amnn you lohg-Iaating protec
tion againet rust, rot and decay. 
Eeoaofny k yours, too. Smooth, 
assy appUeation, excellent qvoad, 
U|b hiding. . .  all add iqi in your

favor whsti you spad̂ T Du Ponl.
If tha surface k bars wood or 

badly weathered paint, make cer
tain a prime coat of nmu Du Pont 
House Paint Primer k applied. It 
aaaurea! maximum adheaion and per̂  
focmanco of tb* *«at.

In 8 OaL Lota $5.30 OoIb

JOHNSON PAIOT CO.
699 MAIN STREET TEL. 6854

Save the surface'and you save aU!
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Membera of Bolton PTA and 
parents of sehbol iehlldrmi have 
received in thq mall a quastion- 
naire In which the Bkeoutlve com
mittee of the Boltop unit hopes to 
determins the amount of supiwrt 
tha townspeople will give a hot- 
lunch program in the new sdiool. 
Mrs. John RoUiwell, president >of 
the Bolton FTA, has sent the fol
lowing letter with the question
naire:

“ If-you have been in the new 
school In Bolton, you have seen 
the cafeteria. It is Just waiting 
for someone to take .over and 
start prepMing lunches fow our 
children, we., of ' PTA Execu
tive committee wbiHd like to 
make that possible but we need 
your help.

”We hisve been supplying milk 
for the school children, now- we 
would Uke to take advantage of 
oifr cafeteria- and start a ‘'school 
lunch” program. This lunch would 
conform to the federal 'Type A" 
lunch patterii' which wtU provide 
one-third to one-half of a child’s 
dally food needs, of protein, vita
mins and mlnerala. It will Include 
3 ounces o f meat or ite equal, S-4 
cup of vegetables or fruit, -1 sUee

of' brsad, 3 teaspoons of butter or 
margarine and 1-3 pint of'whole 
milk.

"The Board at Education la do
ing Ite share. It haa ordsred two 
stoves and a refrigerator and haa 
oet aotde money for chairs, tables 
and poBolbly soaie. small equip
ment such ad pots, pnna and cut
lery. However, .it wUl he nece»< 
sary for the PTA to furnish the 
rest of the equipment, dishes and 
silverware either by soliciting fi
nancial aid or the actual Items. 
We may also bavs to call on the 
community to  support various 
fund-raising aetivtUcs.

”U is lM>ped that should the 
PTA undertake the project of 
providing hot lunches for the 
school children, at least one aal- 
aried helper may be obtained. In 
addition, there will -be need ot 
two volunteer helpers each day. 
Usually these helpers work a 
italf-day a week for a period of 
two months.

."Now that you have a sketchy 
I M  of what the PTA hopes to do 
and what it will need, wtU you 
please fill out'the enclosed card 
and mail-it pyomptly. Your com
ments wHl be greatly appreciated.” 

The card oaka: "Do you want a 
hot lunch prograln T Will you sup
port the school lunch program at 
$1.36 a week per child 7 Will you 
volunteer aervlcea part time?

Mra. William Harbloon, first

vies presldsat of Connecticut PTA, 
will conduct a PTA clinic at tha' 
Tolland County District masting at 
Hebron Town haU on Monday, 
May 28. Tha clinic will begin at. 5 
p. m., aad wUl take the form of an 
informal dlscuxolon of pafent • 
teacher problems. Unit and dis
trict offiesrs aad aU committee 
rtiatrinan are urged to attend. Din
ner will be served at 6:80 p. m., 
following which Mrs. Tbomaa J. 
Birmington of Andover, Dlstriot 
president, will conduct the annual 
business meeting at 8 p. m., which 
will Include the election and instal- 
laUon of officers. Mrs. Edward 
Bartman, faculty member at Wll- 
Umantic'State Teaotrs’ college will 
be the guest speaker. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Bartman, state officers, superin
tendents of rural education and 
their asslstante vdll be guests of 
the district. Mrs. Rothwell of Bol
ton PTA wilt make reservations 
for anyone desiring to attend the 
dinner. Reservations must be giv
en to Mrs. Gardner Bhorey, Am- 
a t o n, telephone WlUlmantic
3973-JS by May 28* OsncellaUona, 
if any, will bo accepted u^ imtil 
9 a. m., on May 38.

The executive committee of Bol
ton PTA will meet on May 25 at 
the home of Mrs. John Avery In 
Rosedale. Mrs. Roy Bosworth will' 
sssUt Mrs. Avery ss hostees./

United Methodist church school 
will sponsor -a movie show on Fri
day, May 20 at 7:39 p. m. at the

church. Msmbers of tha church 
school bstwesn the sges of 13 and 
18 are suable to attend the Meth
odist summer esmp in* Rhode Is
land aad qtroceeda from tho show 
will bo used to aosUt tbosa who 
wish to go who . may need help. 
The program of sound films wUl 
inclu^ a travelog'and some car
toons, chosen. espeClaUy for Mow
ing to children. A  food sate will be 
comucted and fridge, and other 
home->msde candles aoM during the 
evening. The program will last 
about an hour and a half. Mrs. Ev
erett^ T. McKinney, assUted by 
Mrs. A. E. Holman and Mias Ann 
Erickson, la In charge of the movie 
program. Tk* v'lU 1*̂
conducted by Mrs. Fred Warren. 
Mrs. Byron SMhn and Mrs. Arnold 
McKinney. Children of' the church 
school are noV sellli^ tickets for 
the entertainment. -

Yale ̂ Senior Dies

New Havei^May 18— Wal 
ter C. ConWay, 24. a member of 
the Senior class at Yale university, 
died -today in New- Haven hospital. 
Cause,of death was given by the 
hospital as a cerebral hemon-hage. 
A  former resident of Phoenicia, 
N. Y., Conway .gradua.*ed from 
Kingston. N.Y„ high school. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cun
way, who survive, sre residents Of 
Southington. '

Couple Mark 
Wedding Date
“ s

Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Campbell Note Their 
SOtlh Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Camp
bell, of 125 Main street, celebrat
ed their golden wedding yesterday. 
The observance began with a din
ner at nuon at the Villa Louisa, 
Bolton, for I membera of the ^im
mediate family. An informal re
ception followed St the Campbell 
home, wifon more than *75 friends 
and neighbors called to congrat
ulate the happy couple. Both 
affairs were arranged by their 
son and daughters and can>e a.s a 
complete surmise to Mr. and Mrs. 
Campbell. Guests attended from 
Boston, New lurK. Hartford, Caet 
Hartford, Rockville and this town, 
and were served from an altie.i 
tively appointed buffet table by 
lAe granddaughturs of the hon
ored guests.

Gifts .4re Presented 
Mrs. Campbell wore a corsage 

of yellow Pcrnct roses, the gif' 
0f  Beverly, Barbara, Maria and

Bernard Smith, her grandchildren. 
Among the other Soral gifts was 
a baafcat of fifty golden rosM. 
Several group gifts containing 
fifty dollars were presented to 
them by the children and rela
tives and friends; and other ar
ticles appropriate for a golden 
wedding.

Have Six Oraadchlldrea
Prior to her marriage, Mrs. | 

Campbell' was Miss Mary MC' 
Sheen, second daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John MeShean 
long-time roxidente of Tolland 
turnpike. The cerenjony was 
performed by the late F.. J. Mur
phy, rector at the time of St 
Bridget’s church. They have re
sided In Manchester since. Th< 
children are Elsrl J. Campbell of 
Vernon; Ethel, Mrs. John L. Mo- ! 
hor of Hartford; Marie, Mrs. Oval j  
J. Smith of this town. There are 1 

I .Mx grandchildren. I
1 Mr. and Mrs. Campbell were I 
j  both meqibers of the class taught 
I for several years by the late Llxxlr I 
' J. Golway In the old Union school 
I on North School street. Miss 
Golway advanced with her schol
ars os they were promoted. Mrs. 
Annie Robinson McLagan. who 
with her husband recently ob
served their golden wedding woe 
a member of the class, and Mra. 
Marion McFarlane Jacobson, and 

I her husband Charles who reached 
1 their fiftieth anniversary more
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than two years ago; also Charloa 
J. Strickland. Mr. Strickland 
and bis wife, the late Bkllth Cow'l*i< 
Strickland, quietly obeerved their 
golden wedding February 14 lact. 
Mrs. Strickland died suddenly on 
April 15.

Aaaoaaera Convention Plnne
1 .. ■—

''NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES
Now Oa Sale At

Arthur Drug Store
Cor. St. gaowi aad Mala Ula.

i Hertford. May 18— The

ish War Veteranx of America, 
w'ill bold Us ISth annual conven- 

1 tion at Banner lodge, Moodus. 
Juni; 17-16. Plana for the con
vention were announced lost night 
by Reuben Kaminiiky. of Hartford, 
general chairman of the conven- 

i tion committee.

CARPENTER WORK
OF ALL KINDS. Attfoa Salak. 
ed. caMoet work, atteratteaa. 

CHARI.e s  DAVIS
8 and 10 Waddell Kaod 

Fbooe t-6394

BUILDERS OF
AMESITE DRIVEWAY

Also Tarvia and Asphalt and 90B 
RELIABLE — REASO.NABI.E — WORK 
Gl AR.4.NTEED — FREE E.S'n^lATES 

Miinlhly Payments If Desired

DEMAIO BROS.
SINCE 1920 TELEPHONE 7691

CUT RIGHT - - - CUT PRICE

S7R Pairs of
'RAY-O-KOOLS 
RAYON TROPICALS 
GABARDINES
H6g« Ui6i.v,«rc . the psnU you’ll 

wan't to put on rii^t sway! They’re 
not comfortable at all on our racks 
and tablea—but they’re as comfor
table aa s summer breeze when yon 
wear them. That’s why we want to 
get them onto 578 men right now—  
at the beginning of anmmer. Each 
and every pair pgiced at a cool, cool 
saving of 13.01. How do you Uke that?

FRff ALTERATIONS

Two Tailors 
No WcMting

Hurry in tomorrow morning while se
lection is at its best. STRIPES . . . 
CHECKS . . . SOLID COLORS. Blue, 
tan, gray and brown. Sizes from 28 to 
42. You’ll agree that never before in 
Manchester has there boen such a pants 
buy as this! Our regular price and the 
price throughout the land $7.98.

On Sale Thursday, Friday, Saturday

SANFORIZED “TRADE WIND” TROPICALS
A GENCIINF KRASOM SUMMERIZED FABRIC 

‘ GUARANTEED BY GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

In a nice selection of stripes and plaids. Browh, Blue and Gray. *
. Sizes 29 to 44.

•  SANFORIZED lo r lastiiig £t.
•  TO P QUALITY for lasting wear.
•  VAT DYED for lasting color. REGULARLY $ 4 .9 8

•■My MEN^S SHOPS
997 MAIN STREET WELDON BLDG.

**Form0il Wear 
For Hire’*

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Quality Rayon
.... '

" I BRIEFS

' S pain
I Value Koop for woman! 

\ Cuff and alaitic loga (
tfyloa. Toorofo, white.

^ j Small, medium, largo.

/

M ituj’ anJ ChiUrtm's

White Askkh
• AN Marcerhed

6 . . . 1

You're actually buying 4 
pairs and getting 2 FREE 
at iWi price. Children’s 
sixes are reinforced. AU 
hove cuff»..5'*e» 4 to 11.

SUNSUITS
Children’s cottons in many 
stylc.s and colors.

SANDALS
Children’s all leather up
pers.

Whit*. r«d. 
Brow n. 

6-17

MEN'S SHORTS
Broadcloth, gripper fasten
ers. 30-14.

FOR

UNDERSHIRTS
While cotton. .36-44.

FOR

SPECIAL GIRDLES
2-way stretch panty nr garter style.
1st quality, white or teSrose. S„ M.,
L. $1.00 value..

SATIN BRAS
For every Agure tvpe. Stardust. .3 cup sizes .32 
to 38.

CO TTO N  SLIPS
Built up shoulder. White, .sanforized .36-11.

CASUAL SHOES
.Many styles and colors, 4-9.

Specials For Men

WORK HOSE g  PR. i
White or random, 10',-12.

DRESS HOSE ^  p r . S
Fancy striped cotton, 10',-12.

T-SHIRTS
White cotton, S., M., L.

FOR

SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleeve. Skip dent broad
cloth. Whites and colors. S., .M.,
L. $1.98 value.

1.69
STRAW HATS
Coot lightweight. Choice of four 
styh», 6 4̂-7!I. $1.98 value.

1.77
Full-Fashlonad

NYLONS
Spain

Irregelare
FkHofing. aerviceabla 
daytime shaen ia new 
Spring ihades.. 45 
gauge. 30 denier.

Specials For The Home 
COTTAGE SETS
Block voile and new- novelty styles. Red, blue, 
green trim.

Curtain Moteriol
Assorted marquisettes and dot.

YDS.

MUSLIN
Unbleached, .39” wide. 10 to 20 
yd. pieces.

YDS.

PERCALE
Solids and prints.

YDS.

CRETONNE PILLOWS 
BATH M AT SETS

l.jcue.1 yHr T. O R A N T  CO.

815 MAIN STREET

J__
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fli* aatociatod Proa* '• aaciuilaaly 
aalKloA lo tba uM of rotublieatloa of 
.U atwi diopateboa ciadttad to t t . .or 
•St. oSanrlM erattitad la taia oapar 
•̂ <1 also tlMl local na*a aubliahaohara.

All rlabta of rabobllcatlon of apaeial 
dtotatolMa barala afa alao raaarrad.

pull oarrlca ollaal of N. 
ea. IBC.

■. A. Barr-

PubllaBcra RoproaanUllaaa; Th« 
Jullut Matbawa dpocial A«ancy -  Nt» 
Sofk, Cbleago. Delroll uia Boaton.

MEUBBR AUDIT BHRBAU OF 
aRCUUATlONS.

Tto RafaU PrieUna Coawaay. lac.. 
■Mumaa ao inooclal raaponalblllty for 
typoaraphleal errora appeartng In ad- 
Mptiaaflaapta and otnai raadnt matter. 
to tHa Iftfiebealer Baanlnt Htrald.

Wadneaday, May 18

A violeaoa in aratorjr wa would ba 
davalopUif tho dBafar of no Ufa or 
vitaUty or honeaty ia orntory *t 
aU. Wa bAva ramalnad AmaricA in 
aplte of the C9i1caco apofok to 
queatloB, and mAny othara Ilka It. 
wa could not long femain Amari- 
CA under the AlUmaUva.

Free, Violent Speoch Wins
The Supreme Court haa divided 

Hiarply on a new eitAmple of the 
eld laaue of free apeech. The cane 
eoncemed a apeech made in Chi- 
oAgO, back to 1M6. by a then aua- 
pended R^man Catholic prieat who 
waa. at that time, one of the ora- 
tora at the diapoaal of Geraid 
Ik K. Smith. Thia apeaker made 
lurid and violent attacka on Amer
ican democracy, from the point of 
view of the Faaciat or Naai right, 
in the pretence of an audience in 
Which that aame democracy waa 
iMing “defendad" by partiaana of 
the axtrame or Communiat left.

In tba altuation, the apeech waa 
tberefora a violent incitation, and 
wbat the Suprama--Court had to 
Oetarmtoa waa whetbar or not tba 
-Amarican right of frpe apeech In- 
AhidaB froadom to ba aa aavagaly 
auntroveratal aa thia apeaker waa. 
to altOBtioii Ukely to lead to vio
lent mapute, temper, and diaor-
w .
' What the SuprenM Court dacld- 
•d, by a Rvo to four doctaioa, waa 
that the right of free apeech mutt 
be deteed to include aueh contro- 
ventol and axploeive oratory, even 
If  it la ooneaded likely, to reault in 
vlelant fMtoga add lUarupt the 
pubUe order. Otherwiae, aald the 
aourt majority, government will 
.yoAwao the incipient r t^ t  to een- 
!>aor an apeechea, and the right of 
;;YMa apaaeb can ba progreaaively 
.‘aarraiwbd down until it U nothing 
i:Bt alL The mAjorlty aven held 
' that thia country can conceivably 
'fad  progreaa la auch violent dii- 
yutoa.

In this dedaloa, the Supreme 
Court majority came close to caat- 
,lBg out the old Justloa Holmes dic- 
jtum, that free speech does not In- 
duds the right to make a fAlse 
'cry of Are in a crowded thcAtre.
' It  Almost, not quite, holds UiAt it 
'would be legsl to mske such a 
1 fAlse cry.

The Supreme Court minority 
>held, in contrsst, UiAt there are 
Umita beyond which free speech 
cannot be permitted, and it ar
gued, in Justice Jackson's dissent, 
that too much fres speech license 
to dangerous persons could "con
vert the BiU of Rights into a sui- 
,dde pact." This is the under
standable and common argument 
of those who believe that the 
American liberties should not be 
extended to those who would 
abuse them and destroy them.

We are glad, however, that it 
was the majority decision which 
carried the day. Wc are in a peri
od of world ideological tension In 
which it is our natural instinct to 

.narrow down the definitions of

Deal On ItBlian CtrimieB
It la difficult to see the latest 

proposal for settlement of the 
queatloK of the lUlian colonies aa 
anything less than what Gromyko 
says it is - s "deal" designed pri
marily to satisfy British and 
American concepts of military 
strategy.

Under the new plan, Ubya 
would be placed under three sepa
rate UN trusteeships for a period 
of ten years. Britain would be 
trustee for that portion of Libya 
where we want to keep maintain
ing an sir base. France would get 
another portion. Italy would get 
another portion.

The fact that Italy has been cut 
back in with a slice of her own 
former colony seems to be the 
main reason why Italy agreed to 
go along with the new proposal. 
ITnder the previous American pro
posal. Italy was to be barred from 
Libya. In the absence of any 
agreement, the present military 
administrations there would mere
ly continue indefinitely. To gain a 
imrtion of her former empire, 
Italy haa thus agreed to give 
Hway two other portions. It ia 
Italy's acceptance which gives the 
new plan its chance of becoming 
a reality.

In all this, no higher motive and 
logic than those of mUitAry strAt- 
egy Aeem to hAve governed. Cer- 
tAinly, such an opportunistic, hsl- 
ter-sbelter division of Ubya can
not claim to be baaed on some 
concept of whAt is beat for the 
welfare of the people of that ter
ritory. The machinery of the 
United Nattona is being devoted to 
the oldest kind of empire power 
politics.

%

Manchester’s
LAMPS

17.60 (2 ) Boudoir or D«8k Lamps, brass, square Gqdey 
sh ad es ......................
19.76 (3 ) Boudoir or Desk Lamps, brass, parchmfint 
paper shades •S,76
I4-&0 (1 ) Desk or Boudoir Lamp, milk flaag, pleated
paper sh a d e ................... .......... ...........................
$4.60 (3 ) Boudoir or Desk Lamps, crystal glass, ideat
ed paper shades....................................     2,26
$4.50 (3 ) Boudoir or Desk Laihps, crystal pineapple- 
cut pressed glass bases, pleated paper shades ,...2 .2 5  
$9.95 Colonial Desk Lamp, brass, marble and milk glaaa
base; floral parchment-paper shade ..................... .4 .W
$29.50 Low Chairslde Floor Lamp of brass with chim
ney; green tole shade . , ,  / ........................... ......... 14.75
$24.50 Modem Junior Floor Lamp with reflector spun
aluminum base, homespun sh ad e .................... ...12.50
$35.00 Modern Junior Floor Lam p; Blonde Oak re
flector type, homespun shade............... 17.50
$34.50 Modem Torchier Floor Lam p: spun brass gnd 
oak base, reflector in tall vase shape of brass . .  10.75 
$38.76 Junior Floor Lamp, polished brass, etched crys
tal font, celanese shade 10.75
$33.95 Table Lamp, green and gold claaaie u m ; gold
foil shade, fringe trimmed. As I s ..........................10.75
$24.50 Table Lamp, silver plated classic column, cela
nese shade 12.25
$43.50 Table Lamp, large wine colored china vase,
homespun shade. A s I s ......................................   .10.75
$27.50 Table Lamp, tall classic decorated ivory china
u m ; celanese shade with wine t r im ...................... 13.75
$39.50 Pr. Hurricane Lamps, tall bhiss candlesticks
on marble bases, etched ch im neys....................19.75
$19.90 Pr. Hurricane Lamps, silver plated, large etched 
chimneys 0.05
$44,50 Pickled Pine Classic column Table (Lam p; cela
nese shade .22*25
$34.50 Large Classic decorated China um Table lamp: 
celanese shade * * * * . . * * . . * * * . . * * * * * * • . * • • • • . . 1 7 . 2 5

Young Rooneveit’a Victory
Thoac who Attonded the Deoio- 

crAtlc atAte Conveatlon in Hart
ford Jaat fall thought they were 
seeing a young ghost from the 
past. It waa not/>nly the name 
of the eonvention’s keynoter. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Jr., which 
created that Ulualoa. There was 
bearing and a vnile, and gea- 
tures, and, in the speech itself, a 
championship of liberal esusea

Few people know, even today, 
how deep that championship of 
liberal causes goes Not e^en the 
voters of the Twentieth Congree- 
eional dlstriiit down in New York 
City know too much about the In
ner workings and the Jnnfr qual
ities of the man they elncttil yes
terday. He waa an ' assiduous 
campaigner, who took his famous 
smile into every Broadway sods 
fountain. He waa a name. His 
campaign had the favorable dis
tinction of bitter, teeth-gnashing 
opposition from CbluTinlsta 
George Sokolaky and Westbrook 
Pegler. His campaign also had 
the favorable distinction cf coin
ciding with a spreading revolt 
against the present leadership of 
Ismmany Hali, which refused to 
ncminate him, and 'which exert- 
e j all its efforts to defeat nim.'

These assets we.e einough to 
pilot young Roosevelt to victory, 
even though he was the candidate 
of a third party. But these sur
face assets. In themselves, can 
carry him only so far. The name, 
the smile, the big handshake, the 
right enemies, have given him his 
start. The question of what he 
is in himself will be of more im
portance In the future. ■

ti«ts S3.S8S la Union Quee

$49.75 Tall Brass Candlestick Table Lam p; genuine
laced hexagonal parchment shade ......................... 17.75
$9.95 (3 ) Mountain Pottery* table lamps, shades decorat
ed inside with hand pain t^  florals, assorted colors 4.95 
$29.1)0 Nautical bra.s.s and green light table lamp base; 
hand painted yacht parchment-paper shade . . . .14.73 
$19.50 Dutch Boy Head table lamp, white parchment
paper shade; A s I s ............... 5.73
$24.50 (2 ) Modern Blonde Birch and braas table lamp,
with homespun shade .............................................9.75
$29.50 (2 ) Modern Blue Optic Glass and spun bra^s
bases; table lamp, homespun sh ad e s .................... 14.75
$34.60 (2 ) Modem Aluminum and wood bases tfible
lamps, homespun sh ad es ................................ . ..17.75
$14.95 (2 ) Modem V'anity Lapips; twisted plastic col
umns with lace design; silver shades . . . . . . . . . .  7.|5
$24.50 Ivory China Modem table lamp, with rai.«ed
fruit: homespun shade ............. 12.25
$29.50 Modem Green China Table Lamp with lattice
markings; homespun shade. As I s ...........................9.75
$19.60 (2 ) .Modern China Table Lamps Yellow and Tur
quoise; homespun shades ..................................... 9.75
$29.50 Modem China Table Lamp; twisted drape de
sign in yellow and ivor>*, homespun sh ad e ..........14.75
$24.50 (2) Modem China Table Lamps; rose leaves on 
blue cylinder; homespun shades, reflectors ....12 .25  
$29.50 Chartreuse China Modem Table Lamps; with 
white pla.stic straps; parchment-paper shades . .,.14.75 
$14.75 Blue China urn Table Lamp; celanese shade 7.75 
$19.50 Turquoise China Urn Table Lamp; celanese
shade ..........................................................................9.75
$19.iS0 Classic Rose China Table Lam p; celanese 
shade 9*15
$19.50 Decorated ivory China um Table Lamp; celanese
sh ad e ..................... ............................... : .................9.75
$22.50 (2 ) Print-<lecorated glass table lamps; celanese 
shades . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . * . . . 1 1 . 2 5

W'aterbury, May IS-^oP, — The 
Pfogrexaive Metal Workein council 

. . I iClO) has been awarded S5,3S8 in
Amenrsn libirty, and to rely up- union duea collected by the Chase

Brass and Copper company and

'fy

R ■ *

on law and. re.striction to protect 
ourselves from the operation of 
unfi'lvdly and-inimical ideas. But 
this Instinct, although natural, is 
mistaken. These idess cannot 
really be defeated or subinergetl 
through laws and restrictions. 
They can only be defeated, whese 
it counts, in the minds of the 
American people. The real test of 
the Olicago speech in qiiesUon 
might be considered its effective- 
Jteas. Has it dominated American 
thought aince it was delivered in 
IMfiT Or has it fallen into the 
Umbo of discarded and forgotten 
Utecatura of Gerald J*. K. Smith's 
lumitlo fringe? Would the life of 
the qpeech have. been any leas if 
Ate orator who delivered it had 
>e«n punished by law?
' 0 »  the other hand, if the orator 

imnfsbed, and the right to 
taint were upheld, the next 

which did not happen to 
tfa  aentiments expressed'’ by 

aonio other speaker tgould to its 
fant seek proseeutiew and punish- 
IbflH to r bins, tlw tfenat ad sndi 
iw weuttoii VSH*4 btcome the 

' i ot evaty m A i  o f audience 
Ifaaaker, and 

e r5 a  high

held during a union dispute. Rival 
claims to the check-off funds were 
decided yesterday by Superior 
Court Judge J. Howard Roberta in 
favor of the PMC local and against 
the.CIO International Union of 
Mine, MiU and Smelter Workers. 
The dispute began after the PMC 
local at the Chase plant,, together 
with several other Waterbury lo
cals. serrdpii from-the Internation
al union in 1W7.

NKW .

HUDSON
Ueilvercd Hare F«a> 
Eqaipped. Ineladlaa 

Weather-CMitoai Mestat

oa„*2369*'
fa|<er-8is Paur-llaat fafaa 
with It l  h.p. Wgli-anmprta- 
Hea esglaa. Its laefe wtwal- 
haae. (Ixiral Sasaa la be 
added).
• Oats the aeeeeanries vaa 

order
a thsh ar Hate pavineats 
a WHh at wttheM Itada-la
•  flaad allewaaei  tm vent

OUmMA'TB DCMVCPY 
AN SOME aMNIBl,8 - 
MHT.ItBE 4|tTO 

•?S Mato nt. Unrart fllraal 
TsI. S-a44t

JirV'EMI.E -  CARRIAGES
$5.65 Table Bath: white enameled folding aluminum
frame; plastic-fabric t u b ..........'................ .............1.75
$5.50 (3 ) Commode Chairs, blue or rose, Aa la . . .  .2.25 
$29.75 ( 5) Whitney Steeromatic Carriagea, grey or 
maroon ..19.95
$39.95 (2 ) Whitney Steeromatic Carriages, grey 24.95 
$3.26 ^ b y  Anchor back rest to prevent IMby from 
ducking while bathing; suction cups grip
bathinette...............................  1.75
$.36.50 Child’s Chest of 5 drawers maple flnish . .19.95 
$39.50 (2 ) Cribs fro.sted maple, panelled ends; 2 drop-
sides ......................................    27.00
$26.00 (2 ) Iftxagonal Folding Play Pens complete with
pad and side bumpers ............... 14.95
$3.46 (2 ) Lil Champs G^m Sets; exercisers to attach 
to c r ib s .......................................... 98e

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
$59.95 Coleman Room Heater; oil burner, demon
strator  30.00
$84.95 Florence Room Heater; oil burner, demon
strator 42**)0
$69.95 Universal Tank Cleaner; with attachment.!.
demonstrator ......................................................... .46.50
$79.95 Universal Cleaner; revolving brush, light, 
demongtrator 53.25
$$9.96 BoyaJ Cleaner: revolving bn)ph, light,..demon
strator .   46.50
$43.25 yniversgl Electric Floor Polisher; demon- 
st rgtor 29,85

S5 Dominion Electric Heater ) • e • • a • • • 4*9^

WATKINS
SENSATIONAL

Everyone’s “hunting” at Watkins for White Elephants. 
And we’ve made the hunting easy. Corralled the en
tire “herd” on the third floor. . .  all those choice things 
that have been around the store too long . . .  too long 
foi; good housekeeping. Better in your home, where 
they cgn have the loving care they de.qer\'e. Remember 
. . . this ia only a pai-tial list of the bargains. Come 
hunting for hundreds of others!

FLOOR COVERINGS
$9.96 ^  yds.) 27-inch Hookloom Carpet, hooked pat
tern, uncut W’Uton weave, y d , ................................. 7.85
$7.95 (84 yds.) 27-inch Hookloom Carpet, hook^ pat -̂
tem. uncut Wilton weave, yd.............................. .5.85
$48.76 2.0 X It.O Plain Willow Green De Luxe Axm ins-'
te r ; looks like chenille .................................. 24.38
$22.75 2.6 X 4. 6 Plain Willow Green De Luxe 
.Axminster ■ . . . . . * * . . . • . . . . . . * * * . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . 3 8
$26.25 3.0 X 4.3 Plain Mocha Brown De Luxe 
^txminster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 . 1 3
$36.50 3.0 X 6.0 Plain Mocha Brown De Luxe
Axminster ...............................................................18.25
$5.3.30 2.3 x 17.0 “Carved ” Wilton, mottled rose color
ing ............................................................................ 26.65
$51.30 2.3 X 22.6 Grey Eighteenth Centurj' floral
Axminster .............................................................. 23.75
$38.50 2.3 X 15.3 Plain Grey Twist V e lv e t ..........19.20
$17.00 2.3 X 11.8 Cand.v-.otriped A xm inster........ .8..50
$35.60 2.3 X 16.6 Hooked Pattern uncut Wilton 27.80 
$20.76 2.3 X 7.0 High and low pile uncut Wilton,
rost .....................  10.38
$52.00 3.0 X 12.0 (2 ) High and low pile uncut Wilton,
gi'een ........................................................................ 26.00'
$40.75 3.0 X 9.0 Tan “Carved” W ilto n ................ 20..38
$31,00 2.9 X 6.7 Green “Carved” W ilto n ...............15.50
$12.50 2.9 X Blue Tone-on-Tone Axminster . . .  .6.25 ,
$16.50 5.9 X 6.0 Plain green Twist Velvet .......... 2.3.25
$13.95 36 X 60 inch Blue Loop-.shag Cotton ..........9.25
$8.95 (15) 27 X 48 inch Loo|vshag Cotton Rugs: fine.st
quality, blue, yellow, grey, red, w h it e .................. .).95
$5.45 (18) 24 X 36 inch Loop-shag Cotton Rug.< to 
mutch above: blue, yellow, grey, red, white, groen .3,65 
$2.45 (18) Lid Cover, Loop-.shag Cotton to match 
above; blue, yellow, grey, red, white, green, peach,
rose ........................... ............................... . . , , . . , , 1 ,6o
$7.25 (10) 24 X 28 inch Cotton Oriental-patterned rugs;
blue, red or brown backgrounds ............... ..3.63
$40.95 (2 ) 4.6 X 6.0 Plain Green Twist Velvet . .27.25 
$37A0 (2 ) 4.6 X 6.0 IJigh and low pile uncut Wiltons,
green ...........................    25.25
$37.00 (3 ) 4.6 X 6.0 Plain Twist V’elvets, rose or 
blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 . 6 5
$16.00' (2 ) 2 x 4  Hand Hooked All Wool Rugs with 
N’eoprene treated back to prevent “sprouting. ’ Gor
geous Floral medallion patterns in oblong and ovals: 
quaint geometries. Black, blue, rose, burgundy, beige
blue, grey and green colorings .........  .'...9.98
$30.00 (11) 3 x 6 Hand Hooked All Woo) Rug.s with 
Neoprene treated backs; to match some of the 2 x 4  
patterns ab o v e .........................................................19.95

Subject to Prior Sale 

Immediate Delivery Only  

AlhSales Final

-mmiNS---
7 5

f ' .

FRAMED nCTURES
All U rffi aisM auiUble for,over s6fa, mantel, buffet or. 
console table uee. A ll offered “A s  la”

Vertical
$11,76 Modenf Poppies by Gregory, mat, f la u ,  oak 
frame . . . . •  .6.75
$11.76 Modem Tropical Bird by Newton, mat, glaas, 
oak frhme, • • • •• •  • A • . • • ' • . . . . ' • • • • • . . • • • • • •  6.76
$16.00 Modem Portrait o f a Lady, mat, i^ a a ; white 
and gold'francie •*• • • 7.75
$26.00 Bouquet'of Aetei% by Greer, concave ribbed 
hiaque franse « • • • • • •  • • • • . . • « • • • • • . . • • • •  .9.76
$49.76 Dutch Flowere, extra large; antiqued gold 
frame i - . . 17. 7^ 
$13.76 Tulips by Wegert. rococo convex franir, antique 
gold 6.76
$19.76 Winding River by Marston, ribbed, concave 
ulaque frame . . • • . . . . . • , ' ' . 7 . i 5
$27.60 Penelope by Malchart (Interior), antiqued 
gold • • • . . . . i . • • • . . • . • • • • . . . . . . • • . . • • • . • • • • . . 9 . 7 S
$24.50 O i^ n a l  Oil Painting, W hite Flowers by 
.Addison 12.25
$14.00 (2 ) Adele Dumilatre (ballet dancer), mat) glass,
antique gold f ra m e s .......................  7.0(1
$16.60 Tang Horae by Ross, antique gold frame 7.75 
^ . 7 6  Enchantment by Taylor (interior), mat, glass,
mahogany and gold f r a m e ........ ......................... .-.7.75
$27.60 Mayor BiddlC) portrait, antique gold frame 13.73 
$26.00GeorgianM irrof by R ichterjitiUlife,m at,glass,
antiqued gold frame ............................................   .9.75
$27.60 Miaa Eleanor Urquhart, portrait by Raeburn,
antique gold fm m e ...............    ....9 .7 5
$17*M (2 ) Gould Birda, mat, glass, antiqued gold 
frames .....................      7.75

' H o r ix o n ta l P ic tu re a

$25.00 Village Street by Thieme, antiqued bisque 
frame J2.50
$16.60 Cherry Blossom Time by Yoabida, oak 
frame .................    7.75

$22.60 Harvest Flowers by Jambour, gold frame 11.25 
$24.00 Sunlit HiUa^by Miotley,'white and gold 
frame . . . • • • • . • • . . . . . I 2.06
$24.00 (Set of four) Old Time Interiors with figures, 
by Sadler, mats, i^ s s ,  antique gold frames. Choice of 
Darby and Joan, For Fifty Years, Nearly Done, and 
End of the Skein 9.75
$10.50 The Squirrela Breakfast by Dawson, mat. glass,
blonde bitch f r a m e .......... ........................................ 5.25
$11.76 Group o f Bermuda Modems with mats, glass 
and oak frames. Choice o f Ship by Darby, Donkey Cart 
by Darby, Pahna by Daguild and Oxcart by ,
Laguild Om45
$17.60 C!ape Finestre by Sherwin, mat glaas, blende 
birch frame ).75
$22.50 Plowing by Peiner, mat, glass, maple frame 7.73 
$17.60 Eventide by Bonamici (ships in harbor), oak 
frame 8.1 5
$29.76 Venice by Ziem, mat, glass, antique gold 
frame 9.43
$17.60 (2 ) Over Land and Sea by Olszewski (ducks in 
flight). Mat, glass, blonde maple or gold frames . .7.75 
$24,00 Fisherman’s Cove by K ing: blonde oak 
frame • • • . • • . • • . • • • . . • _ •  12.06
$16.00 Ship at W harf by Grant, mat, glass, blonde 
birch frame . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . i 5
$16.60 Autumn in N ew  England by 'niiemc, gold 
frame 8.23
$8.50 End of Hunt by Alkin, blonde maple fram e; mat, 
glass . . . .  mm. . . . . .  4.25
$22.60 Hyde Park on the Hudson, gold frame . . .  .9.73

LIVING ROOM TABLES
$29.76 Modem End Table. limed oak, rimmed top 19.86 
$58.00 Coiitee Table; Modem diinese. isntiqued parch
ment flnish, gold toqled maroon leather t o p ..........29.90
$23.00 (2 ) Modem End Table: driftwoM  pine, with 
shelL Choice o f coral-rose or turquoise^ leatherette
t o p s ........ . . . . ' .......................................... .............. 11.30
$44.60 klodero Coffee Table; large round blonde birch
bent pijrwood. d isb e d 'to p .................   ....22 .25
$32,60 Modem Coffee Table; large square shape, maize 
enamel flnish 16.26
$36.00 Modem Coffee' Table; large round driftwood 
pine, turquoise leaderette top, ludl studded edge 18.00 
$46.00 (2 ) Step End Tablet; bloctem beige
enameled ........ '.................. ................... ................ 22.50
$79.00 Sofa or Dining Table. Modem driftwood pine, 
glass top .69,50
659.76 Bench to match above; turquoise and brown
homespun tufted cushion over w e b b in g .............. 29.85
$22.M (2 ) Mapje End Tables with shelves Chippen
dale style  9.95
$49.60 Blonde English Oak Occasional Table round
rimmed top, pedei^I baM ......................   24.95
$17.60 Modem Coffee Table: sedid birch, obleng top,
round .IMS ............................. 14.95
$22.60 (D  Mahogany Lam p Tables; shaped and rimmed 
square tops, 4-Ieg Duncan Pb.vfe pedestal bases 12.76

BEDDING SHOP
$29.76 (2 ) Full Size Jumbo Box Spring^ by Blue Bell; V
A C A  blue-and-wbite striped tick ing.......................19.95 '
$19.60 (1 ) Twin Size Headboard; mahogany flnioln-il 
birch 9.i5
$39.60 (2 ) Twin Sixo Headboards; quUtM) Duran
tie, jMrehment o b lo r ............................................. 19.75
$19.76 (1 ) Twin Biso Headboard: button-trimmed n.-sa
Id llla  . . . . . . • •  m̂m m mmm̂mmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmm $.86
$36.71 (4 ) Doublt^eadboard for a pair o f twin beds; 
rose and white flcml-and-stripe chintz, nail 
trimmed 14.95
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Rotary Clubs 
Gather Here

' -I^koupa tnim Tfa^ Area 
'Liaten to an Intereat
ing Speaker
RoUvtons w«n) uKoursgsd 1 ^  

eight to give (rMly;o< thqtr tfoM, 
lio uqttor how busy th«y nay bs, 
to Um wotttwbile settvlUM spon
sored' by Rioteiy clubs bscauso in' 
so doing they wUl build up a 
wsalth of.happy punwrles" that 
arisa from "contributing sonM< 
thing to aoBMOfM elaa.” ,
“You’U Und soow now rieasaaa tor 

M ng auvs." they wan told by 
t#o H. QOMca, nwntosr .of tba 
Roatd of plncton of Rotary In
ternational. *nto speakar wfia wal- 
MUMd to tba gathering of Oiaaton- 
bury. RockviUe M«m>î ,.|rtrr 
Aetarians by Supartotandant of 
achoeia Arthur H. nitog, fin t 
president ofttia loc^ chaptorl Iha 
affhlr waa bald at the ManebaaUr 
Oaqatry club.

niHtm le Hla Fatat 
- Mr. Qoldan Mbistratod bis potot' 

with a atory about rauiar John 
Ogvanangli. president of Motn 
Penw. In his early daga the priest 
im 'a  young, ambiUous and faat- 
riatog axacutlve for an automobile 
company. After he abandoned bis 
excellent egreer .to enter the priest
hood. and was flnalty mada p ru 
dent of Notn Oabw, said Ur. Ckfl- 
den. Father Cavanaugh was asked 
by a newspaper mpmter to ex
plain what prompted him to make 
sUeh a OKwe—what prompted him 
to give up such a promising career.

“His awwer to the newspaper 
man was ’̂ this.” said Ifr. Ooldea. 
“ 'Fifty years from now, who will 
care how ssany cars I  sold?’ “

Tho Rotary speaker followed up 
with another s t ^  atentmtof from' 
hia many years in the service or- 
ganiaaUon. It coneerned a Rotar- 
Ian of hla acquaintance who waa 
genaraUy regarded .V by hie asso
ciates to .be a tlgbUflUed oM Yan
kee. MPsp his dsath, said Mr. 
Golden, k lubstantial part o f hla 
iftate waKltven to the establish' 
ment of a Boy Scout camp.

"In the past several yfare, thou
sands of boys have cared what

 ̂ V ... : , r
thia man d>d durtog -ht# Uto.*’ con
tinued the speaker. Re added that 
the man bad never made any men* 
Uon of hia -hsqueat prior to hla 
death.

Y favl Bston; e f Botaiy 
Tracing fwek Um hlatory of Ro

tary to its founders, Mr. CH>l4ci> 
stressed that thsy ware 'Wrdihary 
types of ottlinaiy man." The Ro
tary Idas was si^U sbsd by Paul 
Rarrla, tranaplantsd Vsrmontor 
living in Chicago, said tbs speakar. 
L o n ^  and with fsw friends, Har- 

of hia ac
mes! from 

Ume tq^tlme and get to know-each 
other bettor. Boon niore friends

rla suggested to thrto of 
quaintences that they mm

were a^ded and tho idea muahr 
omed Into Kothry IntoraaUcftaL 
Mr. Golden, who lived to Chicago

Over Tlipusand 
Idle €3aiins

SUght Pecre«ffe Here in 
P«Bt Week, State Bu
reau AnnounceB Today

^  _____ _
InlUal claims for unsmploymcnt 

compensation dseteassd t.6 last 
weak here. Lateat figures released 
by the CcnnacUcut Employment 
Servlee show that there wore hOlT 
over-all claims, being for un

to ifilO,. knew 'Harris, a strng- 
fling young lawyar. *Tte never 

man," pointed obt 
the Rotiry eUicial. Me added that 
the orghhipatton. makes an effoit 
to gat members 'who are truly 
representative of different busi
ness and professlonBl classlflea- 
Uons.' Golden played upon the fun
damentals of Rotary, Its Intonta 
and purposss.

Tons of Beatkwast T»nr 
The speaker prefaced his re

marks with an account of a tour 
tkrough the southwest which he 
made reeenUy and which Included 
a speaking program in which Bale
Carnegie parUolpi'
sprinkled his taD 
and InformaUve armcdotaa to 
drive home his ideas.

Approximately BQ Rotaslans at 
tended the affair. Brief reinsrka 
were mad by Luther White and 
Walter Downes presidents of the 
Rockville and Glastonbury clufa 
raspscUvsty, and Joseph Pero, 
head of the Manchester chapter. 
They paid tribute to Mr. Golden, 
who was instrumental to the es
tablishment of ali three elubc

Two new members, John Alvord 
of U  Chestnut street, and John 
Bamlnl of <03 Tolland Turnpike, 
were inducted Mr. niing. Preei- 
dent Pero dlactissed pUna for the 
Ladleff Night program to be held 
aext wedr.

Death Tahaa Editor

Wataftown, N. Y., May 18— 
Harold B. Johnson, editor and pub
lisher of The Watertown Daily
Ttmee. died last night. Ho waa M. 
Johnson, editor of the afternoon 
newspaper since I91g. su^mbed 
after a heart selaure in Ms sum
mer home at nearby Hcndeieon 
Harbor.

employment epmpapsatlon,
131 Veterana’ Claims. Ihe 
sltaaUon fdlows tho state figures,

and
local

showing one of the largest figures 
of uiwmployment in the past elev- 
sn yekrs. There have b m  many 

exhauatsd since: the first 
of ttM year, but most of these 
have found other employment 

School children who deelre 
summertime empld^ent in the 
agricultural Retd mould register 
with the local office of the Em
ployment Bureau at 76 Maple 
street aa there are many opeabigs 
at the preamt time.

Relationi Reach 
Critical Stage

Damssciia, Syria, Btoy IS—(ST— 
Relations between Syria and neigh
boring Lebanon reached-a critical 
stage today over Lebanese refusal 
to hand over a ’ Syrian Army cap
tain and three others held for klU- 
Ing a Lebanese dttoen.

Sjrria ordered export of food' 
stuffs to .Lebanon halted and 
threatened to cut off economic rC' 
lations unless.the four men were 
handed over today.

The slain man waa Kamel Hus- 
sayn, who had beeii suspected by 
Syrians o f spyiM for IsraeL Syrian 
Capt Akram 'nbbara and three 
othera are accused of killing Mm 
on Lebanese soil Inat week.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SolinisM and Pbitt. Inc. 
664 CfiOtor Sfrttt

Local B oy  Scouts Prepare 
To A ct in A n y  Emergency

Some time ago local Boy Reoutoow  forty people Were oh h s ^ '
leaders announced that they would 
attempt to carry out a Dlatrlct 
mobilisation plan that would 
make all Manchester Scouts avail
able and ready In a very mort 
space of time, If needed, to assist 
to any emergency such as a 
search, a rescue, or a disaster.

'That such a moblllaatior can be 
accomplished, waa phrtially test
ed, end proven successful by the 
trial project carried out last eve
ning.

The summbns was a surprise, 
and originated In the home of 
Scout OommisJloner Ed Dik, who 
notified all Scoutmasters, who in 
turn got In toi ch with their Patrol 
Leaders. No attempt waa made to 
call All 'Scouta becauae the leaders 
themselves needed s6me practice 
before a oomplate mobilization 
could be attempted. Mr. Dik made 
fourteen telephone calls between 
6:20 and 6:60 p. m. with the festtlt 
that, by 7 o’clock about a doaaa 
boys, with leaders, bad already 
proceeded td the meeting-place at 
Center Springe Lodge, Whm the 
evening's program got under way,

Norman Oaborna, Chairman of 
the Health and Safety Oommlttoe, 
gave the Scouts a briefing 'on  
searcMng for a lost peraen, after 
which he gave the group aeoM 
practice in the woods, to tha 
proper method of group formation 
and procedure.
. Afterward, further diseuasion 
on search techMques was led by 
Mr. Oaborne. For iastruetton 
well aa entertatomant; the boys 
were shown aoma movies of tiie 
gigantic task that confroated the 
telephone crewr following , a hiir- 
'ricane disaster.

Scout Leaden are ratified at 
the fine turnout and consider the 
teat highly aucceaaful, and con
sider It a fine basis for a future' 
complete District mobilization, 
which would involve from 300 to 
600 boys. Sue) a teat wiO be made 
in a few weeks, at which time the 
Scouta will actually carry eut a 
search for a hidden object In the 
woods.

HURRY
Take midvantage of 

early Spring low pricet
(Complete kitchen remod- 

eling. All type* o f altera- 
tiona and additions.

Special price on garages 
with guaranteed overhead 
doors.

Burton A. Rice
Phone 2-2576

Abbey’s Bells 
To Be Blessed

AisdoU Monoatic Cere
mony Sdbeduled at 

Bethlehem Today
Hartford, May 18r-(^ — An 

anciant monastic ceremony, the 
blMSing of the bells.., will take 
place today at the Regina Laudls 
abbey in Bethlehem at 3 p.m.

TlvVe bells for which a tower 
is betag^conatructod at the Bene- 
dluUne abbey will be washed, 
anointed with oil and incense will 
be burned In them in the ancient 
ritual.

One of the three bells once h)uig 
In another Benedictine abbey In a 
FVeneh town. The bronze bell ar
rived in Connecticut on the Mere! 
train and was sent to the mon
astery at the suggestion of Gover
nor Bowles. It was made in 
France in the 18th century.

The other two bells were made 
in this country and Canada. One 
la a idcomotjve bell given to the 
nuns at the abbey by the fer...er

owner of Um  property on vMeh 
the abbey waa racontly built.

Officials from oU porta of tlM 
state hove been Invited to attend 
the ceremony at wMeh tho bishop 
of aouthweot Africa, a Holy Gboot 
father on leave for a year to this 
country, will officiate.

A c(dor guard composed of mem
bers of the Connecticut Catholic 
War 'Veterana and the Knights of 
Columbus will be potted during 
the cermony.

According to tradition the bells 
must have sponsors. John P. Con
nor of the West Hartford poat, 
CWV. and Mrs. Kathleen Baglay 
of Waterbury will act as aponanra, 
Mr. Connor for the French bell 
and Mrs. Bagley for the othera

The Office Of 

Df. Raymond Mozzer 

Will Be aosed  

From May 23 to 81

i '-i

Collo — Poving
BuMostaf 

GnM hw 
CoEcrato Wark 

TERBI8 ARRANGID

T.D .CO LLA
CALL ANTTIMl

2-9219

POR YOURSIIP
Soaacthing that aatma 
aiiaar now ah too afao 
davalojpa iato a ma)oc 
repair Mar.

FOR SALE /

1 U w d  Ford-Fergqaon Tnetar with Loader.
1 1936 International Truck for Farm usa—$200.
1 Rebuilt Motor for International DR80 or DR70 Truck 

r-$225.
A bo  u c d  implements for Ferguson Tractors.

Eastern Connecticut Tractor Co.
217 M A IN  STREET W ILI.IM ANTIC , CO NN.

Telephone Willimantie 1676

When Minute* 
Count

Have Tftur dtirtm lele- 
nbonc hi. nr.MM'ilptiiifi 
to Weldon'. ove> 'VOi oH- 
rate pmtemlofwi oire 
immediate delivery lo 
voar borne.

WELDON’S
«ei MAIN sTHErr

CHICK TH S-M nD U *
Watch the banery iadicama. B 
should move M “cherge" 
mcdiaiely after ttsftiog. If moo, 
your geocrafor naada aMntiMU

Wl RKOIMNUMP 
ONLY mCBUKY 

SitVIC8

Balch-I
Incorporated 

165 C E N TE R  ST.

■1—rr

824-828 MAIN STREET

PRE-HOLIDAY
TEL. 516L M ANCH ESTER

17 JEWELS for ONLY

Imagine Saving $22.75 to $32 on a truly fine watch!

Ti re SALE!
• WARDS "COLD RUBBER" TIRES I
• UP TO 30% MORE MIIEAOEI
• P1RST TIMS AT CUT PRICESI

TRAIL BLAm

Now—"coW tubbaf”  Trail 
Bta'zer— ot a reck-boltoai 
tola prieal Net at much Kra 
et llvo ftldd— but averi^ 
eunea— firif quality motari- 
all lo provide solely! Sava 
plenty on Trail Blazers nowl

WARDS RIVIRSIDi

Now mods with "eold rub- 
bar''! New at cut pricad 
Word* Rivariide U truly o 
first quality lire! Not only is 
It mad# ol (Ifti quoliiy awta- 
rlelt but It's (IrtI quality is 
tread depth and w id th - 
crew taction and tizal

RIVIRSIDR DllUXI,

New Mode with "eeld rub
ber"! Now ot cut prlcffl 
Don't cesfiiM llvenWe De- 
luza vdih flrtt-nne Hret— (Yt 
bettoe— inuefi bettarl DaUwe 
k e praadim quoljly Ural te- 
member, pretiiuni quality of- 
woyt ceiti lew at Wordtl 
Now— get even grnoter tov- 
ingt bi iMa tolel

TIRH JROUWT ^

n m tE A IL
Buuaat

i WVBE-" 
1 .MPE DS|dDXD

i.Ya/a«a-it . . . . . . . fa js - ataaa
. - - — j.- *

OM/aaaat .......... ISAS U fa
ewe eeaaahaaa- E7S it fa U L N
• ee e • w##• •• • •

ifa / iJ a -u  ..........
e e • e
im s

U fa
U fa

U fa  
U fa  .

•••eewwaeeea • • • • IS fa U fa
—  if" I'f

M L Tgriglre

: ;  Hii0 W m if  BUYS POUR (ON TERMS)

o > .\

%

HERE IS WHAT YOU BUY FOR $17.00

e 17 JEWEL FREimaON BIOVEBIENT 
‘ e M3CRAKLS’ DSEAL OVABANTBE 

e AU , BEAND MEW ItM  M9DEL8 
eCHOKX e r  LAIMBB’ mU MEN’S DEUGNS

COME PHONE WRITE!
PbwM <?-<lka) afa anno eHera will he 
piumpUy aBeA Slwply, npeeHY whether yen 
wleh Um  leaiee* or amn’e emdel awg the aum- 
her of pitem. No dqw* paynwnl and termi ot 
ai.M a wmk tor ap to a weehe.

FEDERAL
TAX

INCLUDED

I NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$1.00 A WEEK

958 MAIN ST. . . OPPOSITE OAK
. . 1 ■ s
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RMUIAR l.f t
COnON BLOUSES 
IN NEW STYLES

Th«i* or* th* blouiai 
yoO'll liv* in oil (ummtr 
— youH lov« their dointy 
•yaltt ond lace triira, the 
M ty woy tiiey tMoih, the 
worideriul chom they odd 
to tklrtt In white ond 
poiteli. Sizet 3? to 38

R IO U LA R ^n 
PINE RAYON ^  
SUPS ON SALE

| 4 4

ftreh Ikeee die buy*

You won't feel extroe»> 
font ttocking op at ihie 
tew iele>pricel Choose 
frem multifiloment rayon 
•otine— French type ray- 
en crepes; in smooth- 
fitting style; white, col
ors. Sizes frem 32 to 44̂

REOUIAR 1.00 
SHnR NYLONS 
AT A SAVmOSI

77'
Here's a sovings worth 
shouting abouti Sheer,  ̂
ringleu nylon from top 
to toe. full fashioned—  
well reinforced with 
heavier nylon at toes, 
.heels end tops 'to give 
miles ol wear!

A  VARIETY OP COOL LEATHER PUYSHOES
Not one, net two, but a complete ronge of _  
st)^es to choose froml Brighten your outlook T 4 8  
wHfi toy ceiott or shining patents. So com- ^  
ferfM o m i  m  Itw-pricedl Sizes from 4 to 9. Cee»eref

Mm

M A r s c n f iS lK K  6V E M N G  M E K A L U .  M ANCM ESS'l t K ,  C U N N ^  W i ! .U « l ! .B l l A l ,  M A X  1 », I M P

824-SSA MAIM STRBfc'f T E L .  S lB ls  N A N C H B 8 1 B E

ilh
m RlfiGER SAVINGS!

SAVE N O W  O N  THESE 

FLUFFY CHENILLES!

\

■  ̂ ■it'A

' v .  ■

8.99

REG. 8.98 SCULPTURED CHENILLE

Fabuhut Sovingsf Buy Today
9 9

Cut priced! Deluxe Cotton chenille spreod with pinpoint 
bockground and rich sculptured design. Fomingo-red, blue, 
hunter's green, white, rosedust. Full, twin sizes.

REG. 4.98 COTTON CHENILLES

Three Boautiful Stykd 19 9

Your choice of hormonious multicolors in floral pattern 
ripple designs or traditionally classic hobnail pattern. 
White and new high shades. Twin, full sizes.

S. \

3.99
i

WARDS M AY IL A N K iT  LAYAW AY SALE NOW  OOING ON

r

Look ahead to Summer I 

HAVE A  WARDROBE OF 

COOL FASHION HITS 

at this budget price

\

look pretty, keep cool.l Thpt’s ycur foihlon se
cret for Summerl Now, right when you wont thenw 
Wards bring you a gala selection of cool, color
ful, beautifully styled cottons and xoyoni. Sketched 
are just two from oor parade of favorites. One 
and two piece styles, sunbocks with boleros! 
Solids, prints, stripes and many others! Choose 
now, look your prettiest for months fO comê  
Sizes from 9 to 15, 12 to 20.

V
r ]

U\\

1.E9 POPUN 
SPORT SHIRTS! 
SANPORIZIDI*

|87

8̂88 iiNNB 
t %  reeWbel dreikegal

Buy 'am now, at this big 
savings. Carafully tai- 
lorad Summar-waighI 
slub poplin shirts with 2-  
way collars, In-oiut bet* 
toms. Blue, tan or moiz* 
lor whila), vot-dyod to 
kaap color-frash.

1.19 VAT-OYEO 
HERRINOtONI 
UNIFORM SHIRT

| 9 7

Ritof«d Soafortoad
coMan (MncMSI

Stock 'up now spachd 
•ol* prical Carafully 
toilerad of strong, mar* 
carizod ceno«4pr wear 
•nd comfort en th# job. 
Non-rfp tiaava facing^ 
long lolla, dras»*typa cel
lar. Celerfast ton.

1.P9 HIRRINO- 
RONI DRIU 
MATCHINO PANTS

N oovlar-w alght drill 
pants with bootsaH driH 
pocksts, bortocksd strain 
points. Not, cemfortobla, 
sido IS sms and drsss- 
typs culls. Vmt-dyod ton 
shads Is eelorfoit, ksspt 
hosh-leoking.

(1

CANNON’S "MT. VERNON” RATH TOWEU
rtilraty, thlclclooped terry In decorator 
.-eless with rope border Big ?2x4<" size. 
s fttg. see foes tsmol ICzM’* . . .  .osw SSc .  .a ,
oBog; Its isMb«la«h. U x ir*  ....a o ir I t i  ^

I •

V''*' \  '8

» lA A C H l! ;d iT E K  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D .  M A K C H E 8 T E R ,  C O N N .,  W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A Y  18, 1*J49

V ’

L't>,

'4|
V i

BS4-828 MAIN STREET T E L .  l l t L  M A N C H E S T E R4 \

BIGGER SAVINGS!
R E G . 1.49 P A T T E R N E D  

L A C E  P A N E L S  1 2 7

It hs. X tl fa. *
Pr-

Floral borders etUianesd by 
mesh backgrounds! Woven of 
cotton tn m non-sUp wesvst

REO. 1.49 SUPCOVER 
DRAPERY PRINTS

l!T
Fresh florol patterns In Spring- 
bright colors on sturdy psbbls- 
tsxl frsshrunk; fods-rasistant.

CURTAIN MATERIALS 
REO. 29c

• r 'a S l 'i 2 5 ®'•Me J L k ^ r4 > .

Snowy-whits cushion doti  ̂ pin 
dots! Sheer, whits marquisette 
^  postslsl At sals savingsl

RIO. a.49 TA O a i BOX 
REDUCEDi iy\7

New Oihr • * • 4m

Sturdy steel tockle box, green 
enameled finish. Contflever troy 
divided into seven eectione. ,

R E G . 11.71 S T E V E N S  

M!1B . t t  R I P L B I
laqr SiSi d«»a 10“

Bolt action single shot rifle. 
Topered 22-inch barrel; walnut 
finished pistol grip stock.

REG. 1.79 ” AIR CUSH 
ION”  BIKE TIRE 

M s l I M "
| 6 7

Rivertide Balloon bike tire. 2-ply 
cord protects against leaks 
• Reg. 9Bc Inner Tuba . .  IB g

REO. 1.19 SOPTIAU 
RAT REDUCEDI

roped Cnp
|08

Official hickory bat with block 
ebony finish, gold stoifiping.

REO. S.9S SPORT KINO 
CASTINO REEL

MoM |7
5 3 3

Adjustable casting d ra g. 
Chrome-ploted brass reel, 
aluminum spool; capocity 100 yds.

REG. 7.00 STEEL 
CASTING ROD £m47

Ooe Hem Hod

Medium action, solid steel rod. 
Aluminum offsefTiondl# and fore 
grip, select cork lower grip.

SALEI VITAUZBD 
MOTOR OH

fed. aniec. |67

Sovel You get 2 gallons of Fro. 
mium grade Vitalized at this 
omozing low price! Stock up now*-

25c AUTO POUSH 
CLOTH w- 19'

w n .
Soft, absorbent knit. Ideal lor 
polishing cor, cleoning windows. 
Has many uses oround,homel

WARDS r iv e r s id e  
SPARK PLUGS T  7 c

Each

Buy your eet now—gse esvuags 
pay Csr.plntB] OoNgBoC^a tagt 
lenger, glvs bet egoilEt

0RI6. 184.95 DUAL41PEED COMBINATION

159“Imagine . . .  new 2-spsed record 
changer for both- regular & long. 
Ptoyl Bolh FM & AMI Period-styla
mohegeny-veneer cabinetl Top Buyl

On Tetaesi 
1C% Doww. 

■ e ls fa  Meolhly

4.95 DURAHAN WOOL-PILE IROADLOOM
9 ond 12 ft. wide— cut-to-ordor for wall- m Mm 
to-woH carpeting or in opy rug sizel 18th 
century, floral, damask -designs; soft colors. ■ so- yd- 
B  9x12 size, reg. 59.50...................... 53.38

x-'w. n - - - '  -i

BIO NEW •.• Of. W! M-W lOW-PRKXOI - REO. 39.95 INNERSPRINO REDUCEDI
Plenty of convenioncas ; ;  : storogs lO O  
for 22 fct. frozan food phis Ice; full- i

Yeors of extra-restful, extm luxurl- ^  7 R R  
eus sleepi 231 resilient coil springs J

widik troy to kesp fresh foods crisp; On Vcisaa: Mg-resisting pre-built border. q -  reram, 10% Oems,
famous M -W  staled unit. ttileare Month)}

• Reg. 24.95 Spring............2f.fifi lofaKe MoaMy

95C-1.45 AlUMINUMWARE REDUCEDI

77'Save now'. Rustproof, a3-rsu(e elu- 
mlBumware; even-heatliig, durable. 
eSeiwepee 8ct I.IT eRoteeioter, Me 
eC-Qt RMtis. Me eTsokettla, ia i

asg. 95« I
Bmdy U '^t. eite.

1

SPEOAU REO. 97.50 POWER MOWER

89"
For easier movying! $ self-sharpening 
blades cut 19" path. Semi-pneumatic 
tires won't rut lawns. New aluminum 
frame. % -H P  gasoline motor. Save!

On Terme; t OR Deem,

WARDS BEST COVERS INSTALLED FREB

Soil resletant fiber In colorful ptotd pektsrn. 
OouUe etitched eeame— give tongdr Veer! 
Buy yours wow, at* Wards sale prioei 
eiole! C i f s s  * A i

REO. 129.50-5 H.P. **SEA KING”
Ideal outbooid forfishermenl. Speeds 
up to 14 m.p.h., slow trolls smoothly. 
Full pivot reverse, automatic rewind 
starter, qiriot wsdotwatar exhaust.

1 1 2 5 0
* O J.C  fisted

REO. 79c HEAVY 
WARDOLBUM 66*

yd-
Rog-Waek savings on heavy 
printed enamel felt base! Bright 
new riles, marble, floral patterns.

REO. 49.50 PLORCRBST 
9x12 RUGS 39“
Sensotional savings on attractive 
100%wool pile oxmlnstersl Flor
al, woodtone designs.

2-BURNER KEROSENE 
STOVE CUT!

■eg. 1.fifi 6“
Roomy eeektep: sturdy enom- 
sled steel frame; fi-qt. e ^ .  
sReg. tJ f i  S-Bnaes Med. fiJfi

REO. 49.91 PM-AM 
TABLE RADIO M M  i t

IMtaeek ealy

Compare at $79. Outstondirtg 
tone on both FM and AM bondsl 
Mohogotry veneer cabinetl

REO. 1.29 DEIAVON 
W OOlRUGt

SttkaSfibSbe

Deep-cut Rug Week pricel 100% 
wool pile exmlnstere in celer- 
hi 18th century floral dodgn*.

REO. 1.79 DOTTED 
PRISailAS dm

■adUbfir’aCtf 1“
s

Sheer cotton marquisette sprink
led with closely woven pebble 
dofel Fluffy 5 ' nrffleel White.

REG. 79.95 BOFA BED

SALE PRICEDl 64“
^Mokes up” into innersprlng bed 
in eecondt, without moving freei 
wolll Oeari, modem styling.

2-BURNER STOVE.
REO. 6.95

^faSMaF' Ste»

For horns otkI summer cottqge.

1 2 heats; switch for eoch burner. 
Baked-on enamel finish. AC-DC.

ROTARY POOD PRESS 
REG. 1.59 

New «rt-pifeed! I "
Canning "mustl'' Stain-resistant 
aluminum sieve, weed postfo. 
Use over any 4 to 10-qt. koftfo.

SALEI REO. 9t< DOOR 
EDOE MIRROR

m

Z 77^

/

Eliminata ”bOnd”  spot et n o r of 
eorl large edrrorl Chrosse pial- 
edl Fits right or left ddo.

RBOUIAR 7lfi WMTI
T4HIRTS -  _57*
Absorbent combed eettON d irt 
fM  oB-round woor. Quortor
sloe voe. In Sporting Goods Dogfii

SALM NATURALSPON08 87*
IdaH ferdfift

■ 4 - ■i^.«iE YOUR CREDIT . . .  INQUIRE ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT -MONTHLY;PAYMENT PT.AN -TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE MANT SAVINGS OFFERED DURING THIS SALE . . .  PAY FOR YOUR PURCHASES CONVENIENTLY THROUGH WARDS MONTHLY PAYidENT PLAN-
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[ot Machines 
' Putin Hiding

PoUee Seise *One> 
lAnn Bandits* at New 
■London dob
IfM r UiaBm, May i8 -< «W u a t

2r to find a alot machine in this 
y, or aome nearby town, today! 

I fa  a hopeless qu ^ . While the 
Stota pdUce stld maintain their 
htish'huab poUcy on a warrant Is* 
sued for an unidentlfled man, fol- 
lewlnc a raid on the local VFW 
^brooms late Monday night—a 
raid in which the State police 
seised three •'one-arm bandits”— 
every private club, volimteer fire 
department lodge room and "so
cial group.”  having slot machlnea 
on the premises, got word myeterl- 
ouely yeeterday that It might be 
Weil to "retire " the machlnea for 
a while.

Word spread like wildfire that 
the State pt>lice were conducting a 
series of raids on the machines. 
The "series ot raids" dope was In- 
r^rrect. But House committee 
members frantically began phon
ing here and there, and the ma- 
efalnea evaporated almost before 
you could say Jackpot. Some were 
locked in Inconspicuous "stock 
rooms.” Some were loaded In 
pickup trucks and carted off. to 
repose behind someone’s coal bln 
until the crusade is over.

Refuse To Give Nante 
The authoriUea atlll refuse to 

say who la named in the warrant. 
No one has been booked at New 
London police station, at the Gro
ton State police barracks, or in any 
nearby town, apparently, so it is 
assumed th* warrant haa not been 
served. But the boys of the VFW 
■ay they sure enough got raided 
about 11:30 Monday night by three

m ASVaESrER e v e n in g  HERkLO. liANCHEQTER. CONN, WEDNESDAY. MAY 18, 1949
M A N U H E S TE K  e v e n i n g  H E K A LD , M A N C H E S TE R . C U N N , W E D N E S D A Y , M A T  18, 1949 PA O l

SUto poUeemen of Cm?**
Foira special service squad.

I f  ym  want to riak a apara buck 
or two in town today youTl have to 
l^ck yourself a horse.

Over ITiirty Dogs 
In Training Class

Mias Francis Peirce conducted 
the fourth class in the Dog Obedi
ence School last evening on the 
grounds surrounding the Commu
nity y  at the North Bind. More 
than 30 dogs p^clpated in the 
class, and many of the dog owners 
are pleasantly surprised at the 
progress being made by their don. 
Another fine crowd estimated at "6 
witnessed the class.

Elncouraging results have al
ready been received. Jabe White, 
one of the instigators of this new 
class, showed his dog last week-end 
at Springfield and WlUlmanUc, and 
today proudly owns two first place 
ribbons. The dog. Little Hill Wll- 
lette, captured first place in his 
class. Several other local dogs 
participated, but only Chief Her
man Schendel. who seldom haa 
trouble winning with his Golden 
Retriever, could boast of a victory. 
White’s dog was handled by Joe 
.Sterling.

Claims Show 
Big Increase

New 11-Yeap Peak Set 
In State on Unemploy
ment Benefits
Hartford, May 18 — (/P) — The 

State Labor department today re
ported a sharp Igcreaae in Con
necticut's unemployment benefit 
claims during the week of May 9- 
14. They were listed at 76,11", a 
new 11-year peak.

A leveling off In claims had been

announced for the prevloua two
W69kBe

The department added that II,- 
800 claimants beva exhausted their 
benefits since tM  beginning c t the 
year. Theaa poiqpie art np lottger 
ellgibla for banafita even though 

lU unemployed.
During a corraapondlng period 

last year, a. total of 86,089 filing 
for Jobleas pay waa recorded.

New clelroe, ahowing new unem
ployment, fell to 7,731 for the 
week. The week before, 8,896 new 
claims were registered.

Rchiringa gnd fir in gs  were re
ported in the following industries:

I

FOR SALE
2 mere, 4 room cottaRO on 

Saitnders Road, Marlbor
ough. Full Price $3,000.

Six room single. Hot air 
heat Price only $8,800.

Four room single for 
only $7,500. _______

Other Listings At Of fies

List your property with 
this agency.

Stuart J. Watley
AMD

Stuart Reolty
•fats Theater Buildi^ 

TU.6648 0rn46

Shower 

7*he Brides 

With Gifts 

From The 

China 

Cupboard
New London Turnpike 

Glastonbury
Nearly 100 p^ttemp in 

chins and many patterns 
in glass — AD are open 
stock,.

. BRIDES-TO-BE 
l^st the pAttem yon have 

dtosen-in chins or gtaas 
with ns so that yoor frieads 
can boy the same.

Store Honrs:
Dally 9 A. M. To 6 P. M. 

Friday Evenings To 9

1940
Dodepe Sedan

2 Door

$695
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Pontiac Sedan 
1941 Cadillac Sedan

1941
Oldsmobile
Hydramatk Sedan

$695
1942 Packard Sedan 
1942 Pontiac Sedanet \ 
1946 Nash Sedan

1946
Nath Sedan

$1095
1941 Bnlck Convertible 

Fnll Pries—$895
1934 Ford Stake Body 

Fnll Pries—185
1941 Ford Dump, 8 Yards 

Fan Pries—8395

Textile, 600; loe oieoBi, 188; eloek, 
40; piano pert% M ; and eleetvloel 
parts, 80.

The foUoxdiig Induxtrlee report- 
■: Buverw
appliances

ed lack-of-wori 
ware, 8M;
860; brass goods. i; tiseiliisi.
815; carpeting. 150; 'g e n n s ^  150; 
mschina t o ^  138; oonaUag As* 
vices, 100; hsrdwars, 88; clocks 
80; nsUs 80; vslss 80; stssl prod
ucts. 80; tegtUs prtnttag, 80; and 
mlaceUsnsous metal products, 108.

A sls in population sad square 
miles. Is by ter ths Isrgast of the 
continents.

NOTICE TO CAR DEALERS -  REPAIRMEN 
MECHANICS AND SERVICI STATION 

OPERATORS COME TO *

BRUNNER’S
368 Eaat Center Street 
TcL 5191, Manchester

OPEN MON., WED., 
FBI. EVENINGS

Eeuy Term 9—T ra d M

"Do to your Imum 
what you would hve 

your neighbors 
do to theirs—"

CARTER CARBURETOR 
SHALER RISLONE OPEN HOUSE

Do your naifhben toy your heme It. eutiloed- 
Ing —  or e tiondowl? The goldee rule for 
painting may incroata lha value of yow homa 
oi leati 13% at wall at help to mointoin over- 
oil neighborhood property voluet. If two or 
more nelghbort gel legether, we offer a tpeciel 
community point planning etiimale. Ii*t botod 
on Iho golden rule for painting . . . and U 
worfcti

McGILL-CONVERSE
tNCOBPOBATTO

Paints Wallpaper, Painton' Supplies 

645 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6887

EXTRA
wmtmmf

NOTPOMf
REFRIGERATOR 

for 1949
COME IN AND SEE Notpotet’s Nght new 
rNMgwetor modsb tor 1949. las how Hot-' 
point’s revolntiooaiy dcNpi i^vas yon extra 
ibctf moss teorage epecn and soovaoimicel 
%u hova room fcr aort t9ods,aMra tMl bet- 
das tfiea overl Psetod with Utdicn-plaBned 
fcstures beauty, queHty and price, Hotpoiot 
M outtlanding among fine refrigeratortl

$233.10
8 :u o 810J9 Msafhly

S O I.  FT.

I cj. fftrirItAyN PtMtlif ft

f l o t p o i f i t u iTOH

JOHNSON BROTHERS
— * I ILICTRICAL COMTRACroiB

[lU J If f i m r i  MANCHESTER

thm Surfdf and You Sbv» Atl

R efrm ghm m i* 
W m B e  
Served

ARMY-NAVY CLUB

TONIGHT AT 7:30
✓

SpoBSorad By

MANCHESTER AUTO PARTS
!I>  8PRUCB 8TREET TBLEPBONB t - t lt t

financial Security Is 

No Aceidonioio
Juat as a hriek btUldiwf Is const met

ed hrMi hr brick m  la •nawclpl wgw|?* 
ity achisTsd dollar hy dellir far MUDiy 
of ns It takes mway such doUaiw’bwt

K '  a . X

it is anrprlslag how fiast th«y wraltiply 
once the habit ̂  rtgulgr deyMwHa o»dr 
pay day la estahliahctL

Deposit your savings in the Nufual 
Savings Bank.

/

Rings of Perfection 1 ^
FOR THE GIRL OF YOUR \

^"‘ S d v iH ^  B dH ko*M afid ie s(i^
A  M U T U A L  S A V in O S  O A O K

All Itopueits In nde Benh Are Qoamotoed la M g  Sp Wia 
Sevlnga Baaha’ OepoMt Qnarooty Feed eO OaaaeaNeoi la s

SELECTION

6-BUMeN> INSIMni

»179“
ttBBWhil WeaeBf tetw r 

adWeat dleaoBdi Mt I- Wt 
••U I—*lIib4 naiwknox

IHtMtMM, 
> M M*

B.DIAMOND eOMlINATION

♦ 200“
leaeadi k '|b*

mliiein. S laeAllp* 
I k weMI-s t>«*4 

14k e*U Mw-iipo,

CONVENIENT
CREDI1 TERMS

y K a tL e t  s
JEWELERS
SSS BIain SL 
Manchuater

FIRST IN MANCHESTEK
/f's  New ff's New lt‘s New

S A N D U R A N
VINYL PLASTIC

THE SENSATIONAL NEW FLOOR COVERING 

9 " X 9 " Rubber Tile Effect At About 1-3 The Cost

. . .  It*s Wonderful t !
• V

IDEAL FOR KITCHENS, HALLS AND BATHROOMS

• WON’T STAIN

• LOOKS LIKE RUBBER T a e
• PERMANENT COLORS
• WEARS LIKE IRON

• “UYE WON’T HURT IT
• EASY TO KEEP CLEAN
• 12 RICH MARBEUZED PATTEIWS

 ̂ \ ‘

‘L69 sq. yd. 6  f l  W iilth

82 Oak S i  
Maacheatar 

#

CdU V e fo r  F ree  EednuElee

Hall Linoleum Co;
Fine Floor Coverings

W W U -!| fM  

w n t> - ii'Z Today's RadioOaU WKNW—144

<iue—
WDRC—Beat the Clock; Ntwa. 
WOOO-HarUord PoUc# Speak;

1390 Club.
WTHT—Kay Kyaar.
WnC—Backstop Wifs

Oils—
WTIO—SUUa Dallas.
WKNB—Newt; Soorcbeard Va- 
. rlatlas.

f

England Nota-WDRC—New 
book.

WTHT—Bandstand; News. 
WTIC—Lorenao Jonea.
WCCC—News; 1390 Oub.

4t6S-
WTlC-r-Young Wlddar Brown.

WDRC—winner Take AIL 
WTHT—Challenge of tho Yukon 
WKNB—Roqueat Matinee. 
WONS—Superman.
W n c —When a Girl Marries. 
WCCC-^ Junior Disc Jockeys. 

8tl8—
WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Mualc Loft 
VVTIC-PortIa Faces Life.

WCCC—News; Big Brother Bill 
WTHT—Sky King.
WO.VS—Captain Midnight.

' WTIC—Juat Plain Bill. / 
f c « -

WDRC—Herb Sbrtner and Ray
mond Scott.

WONS—Tom Mix.
W n C —Front Page Farrell. 

1:85— , . /
WOOC—SportBL

s:oe—
WDRC—News.
WCCC—Hits at Six.
WONS—Newa.
WTHT—Ball Scores; Music at 

Six.
wnc—News.
WKNB—News; Sports; Easy 

Rhythm.
StIS—

WDRC — Jack Smith, Sports 
Special. '

WONS—SporU.
w n c  —  strictly Sports; Wea

ther.
S»8 S - ■

WTHT—Sportapage.
WDRC—Record Album.

WONS—The Answer Men. 
WKNB—S40 aub.
WTHT—Sereno Oammell; Wea

ther.
WCCC-^Newa; Concert Hour, 
w n c —Profeeaor Andre gSenk- 

ar.
S:48—
. WDRC—Lowell Thomas.

WONS—Evening Star.
W m r—Eddie Duehln. 
w n c — T̂bree Star Extra.

>j9 6 -
WDRC—Beulah. 
WKNB-,Ciystal Ballroom Ra- 

vlenr̂
j^W ONI^Fulton Lewis. Jr.
. WTHT—Edwin C, HiU; String 
i Eneemble. 

w n c —Bupper Club.

’ WONS—TeUo-Tesr.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
w n c —News.
WTHT—Hall of* Fame.

9:98—
WDRC—Club Ilfteen.
WKNB—Rural Hour.

'• WONS—Gobtlal Uaatter. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WcQC—Rign-Off Serenade. 
W n6— T̂alk by Gov, Bowles. 

»:4 «—
WIDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 
W^CNB— T̂ommy Doncy.
WONS— b̂isida of Sports.

, w n c  — Tour Senator From 
Connecticut.

qtl9|68—
WTHT—Bing Crosby. 
W n C -B lg  Story.

18:88—
WONS—Deems Taylor Concert. 
WDRC— Public -Servica Pro- 

gram.
W n iT —It's Time for Music, 
w n c —Curtain Urns.

19:48— ^
WDRC—Gov. Chaster Bowlae. 

11:8»—
WDRC—News on all'^statiohs. 

11:18—
WDRC—Worid Tonight. 
WTHT—Joe Haael. ,
WONS—Bop' Show. !
W nC-Nawa. 

ltd # —
WONS—Dance Orchestra;

Newa
WTHT-1-Weather Roundup;

Dance Orchestra wnc—Dance Orchestra.
18:99—

WrnC—News; Dance Muale, 
News.

PVequneaey MedulaUea 
WFBA— 198.7 MC.
WDRC—FM 98.7 M C 
W TH T-^M  166.7 MC.
W n C -P M  48.8 MCt 96A MO. 
W DBO-PM On the Air t p. m.- 

11:85 p. m.
Seme es WDRC.

w Hf a
P. M.

4:48—News; Scoreboard Varla- 
tlea.

6:00—Evening Ceutinel.
7:00—Music.
7:10—^Troplcana 
7:30—Dance Tlnie.
7:90—Sports NewareeL 
8:20—News; Baseball Game. 

WTHT—FM On the A ir 8 p. Sa
i l  p. m.
Same as WTHT.wnc—FM Os the air >:U a  m. 
-1 a  na
Same as W n c .

TclevIMaa
WNHO—TV 
P. M.

8:00—Music-Test Pattern.
8:10—Prografai Resume.
5:18—Jerry Jordon Tria 
6:00—Small Fry Club.
6:80—Teah ■nme 'Rmaf. , 
6:45—Lopes Speaking. '
7:00—KukU, Fran and Oliia 
7:30—Jui\tor Parade.
7:46—Maistera of Magic.
8:00-r-Arthur Godfrey.
9:00—The Goldbergs.
9:30—Kobbe Komer.
10:00—Studio One.
11:00—Late Newa.

IVDRC—Mr. Chameleon. 
WONS—Hartford Chlafa 

ball Gama
WTHT—Amateur Hour. 
WmC—Blondia

Baas-

S :l
WDRC—Dr. Christian, wnc—Great OllderalceW. 

S M —
WONS—News.

8:96—
WDRC—County Fair. " 
WON8—Hartfoed Chlate Baaa- 

ball Gama
WTHT—Milton Berle Show. • 
w n c —Duffy's Tavern.

tVDRC—This Is Broadway. 
WTHT—Groucho Marx.
IV nC —Mr. District Attomay.

Choir to Note 
Its 25th Year

South Methodists to Pay 
Tribute to OrgBuisa* 
tion Sunday Night
Twenty-flva years agoy in May 

1924, the large, capable choir which 
South Church enjoys today, waa 
organtsed under Ita first director, 
Archibald Sessions. The reputa
tion established and maintained by 
this choir Is a living tribute to 
those forward-looking people who. 
twenty-five years ago, drmmed of 
unexcelled church music In Man- 
chastar.

In commemoration of this an
niversary the South Church choir 
wiM rapaat Its first cantata, "The 
Holy City," by Alfred GhuI. Sun
day evening at 7:30. Several mem- 
bera of the original choir will join 
vrith the present choir under the 
akiUfuI direction of .George G. Ash
ton at the organ.

The offering wlU be the choir's 
special contribution to the advance 
progratn of the church.

May Basket Dance 
Of Catholic Group
A  aami-formal May BMket 

dance will be bald by tbs Oibbona 
Aaaembly, Catholic Ladies of Co
lumbus this Frtday at the. Villa 
Marla Inn at South Olaatonbury.

Music for dancing will be fur
nished by Obiight’s orchestra from 
9 until 1 o'clock. Several novelty 
and prise dances have been ar
ra n ge  And one of the prises will 
be an enormous May basket filled 
with gifts.

The committee in charge of thla j 
gala event Includes the following:' 
Mrs. Milton Wagner, chairman; 
Mrs. Emuino Oaraventa, co-chair

man; Mrs. Barnard Sheridan, Mix. 
Charles Kasalaukaa, Mrs. 63iester 
Obroakl, Mrs. Richard Wharton. 
Mrs. John Hayford and Mrs. Jean 
Willaid.

Local Policemen 
To Sponsor Dance

and their 
Wednesday,

Local policemen 
wives will meet on 
May 26, for a dinner-danca at the 
American Legion Home on Leon
ard'street. The affair la sched
uled to start at 6 p. m.

Large attendance is expected 
since this Will be the first auch 
gathering the Manchester lawmen 
have had in many years.

In adfllUon to a program of en
tertainment, the Ellsworth Mitten 
orchestra haa 
the dancing.

Patrolman Donald Freer ia 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of the affair, and he is 
being asaiated by Patrolmen Prl- 
mo Amadeo, Henry Gauruder and 
Theodore Fairbanks.

been engaged f^r

Unions Urge 
Raises Now

F a v o r  A c r o s s -B o a r d  In *  

c r e a s e s  f o r  S ta te  E m * 

p lo y e a  Im m e d ia t e ly

Hartford, May 18.—<F»—Gover
nor Bowles has been urged to ap
prove Immediate across-the-board 
wage increases for state em
ployes.

.The request was made to the 
chief executive yesterday by two- 
unions representing state em
ployes. They took exception to a 
recent report by a special Person- 
Mel committee which reconunend- 
ed a reclassification of state jobs 
aimed at upgrading aome salariea 
Instead of a general waga in
crease.

The two unions. Council It, 
American Federation of Stats, 
County and Municipal Employes 
(AFL), and the Coimectleut State

Employes association, sent dale-. 
gatlons to confer with the gover
nor.
'BMviM''' Atatade Net todicsted

Neither of them indicated after 
tha conference what the gover- 
nor'a attitude toward a general 
wage increase was. And the gov
ernor’s office had no commenL

The A FL  union issued a state
ment saying:

"The union reprCaentptlvea 
pointed oUt that the high coat of 
living haa made imperative an 
acrosa-the-board inereaae for 
atate employes.

"TTie governor waa told that 
stats employes’ salaries were still 
lagging 40 per cent or more be 
hind the cost of living."

The council said It approved

Gemoit Surplus Store
16 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 2-1766 
__________Open Thur»d>y Till 9 P. M.

it it it it it it

WORK CLOTHES 
SHIRTS, PANTS 

UNIFORMS 
WORK SHOES

^  1 ........  '
the Paxaonnal Study conunittaa’e 
report in ganaral, but took axoap- 
tioq to the recomixendatlea 
againat a general wag* iBcraaaa.

’’What tha employee want la a 
ralae In pay Immediataly aad net 
to have to xralt until any Teclaaai- 
ficatlon atudy la complatad," aald 
Bernard. McCuaker, executive di
rector of the aaaociatioB.

............................- ■ ■■■■

Sp^lalf
T o i d  H a b i b  

P e m u m e a t  H a l i l  
f L M f a l M  

Jaams Graaai Riaao l l a  
fU W Y a la a ffO g

O iM  D o lla r
P R E S C R I P T I O N S

8 A . M. T o  11 P . M.
S Pharmacists

A r t h u r  D r u g  S to r e

(n u a t a )
LhaHad Tim a O N y

J a m e s *  B e a n t y  S a lo B  
74 East CantOT 8 L  

TaL 4201

A S E N S A T I O N
A D V E R T I S E D  I N LIFE MA6AZIIIE

Fraah Bstehiw

Plain Garments ....................
Fur Trimmed Garments

(glazinK included) .............
Fur Coatx ........ , ................
Beaver, White, Ermine, Nutria

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R
* COLD *

F U R  and g a r m e n t  Storage
(Fully Insured) A

Real refrigerated atorage ours, the safest, the best.

STORAGE
...11.50

.........$2.00
$3.00 

.......$3.00
($100
($100

val.)
val.)

CLEANING
$1.25

$1.75 up 
$ 6.00  • 

$10.00

BOTH
$1.95

$3.15 op 
$7.95 

$11.95
CaO 2-0030

We abo do EXPERT Relining and Fur Repairing 
And Our Charges Are Most Reasonable 

★  lO^r DISCOUNT CASH and CARRY ★

IN SU RE
With

McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s
■aal Batata aad laauraaot

505 aiala S L  TeL 6060

POR YO U R8ILP
FiM toeeeei* knew M 

paya to lika car* of MBall 
■ai^ea* bafoex ik*y bo- 

•  higoMa.

CH ICK  THE CLUTCH
Tbara mooU ka aboM oo* inch 
et "free moeeeeeet" bafor* tea 
clMch diaeapnges. It tear* iao’i 
you’r* wsanog not vital doKh 
sosiocoSe

Wi MOOMAAMD
ONLY m em Atr

Baicb-Pontiac
Incorporated 

155 CENTER ST.

O JACO  J IM  SAYSi

When you do o job with 
Ojoco Dun-Kwic anomal, 
it's dona quick and dona 
right. And its baouty 
lasts ...  aithar insida or 
out. For insida dacoro- 
tion on wells, callings  ̂
matol, cencrata or pies* 
tar, Ojoco Dac-o*keta it 
tha noma to ramambar.

B U Y  D U N  K W K  A N D  D K  0 K O T E  

F R O M  Y O U R  OJ &CO D E A I I k

MELVIM G. COX
275 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

GOODWILL STORES
282 North Main SL 

Manckeatar

8
\

LIBBEY
P A R T Y
G L A S S E S

CERTIFIED RETAIL VALUE 3

laum deru&
HARRISON STREET ■ MANCHESTER

!4ozM
GLASS

n i  i i f u u ’ x  HI Hf I

PLUS 12c FOR POSTAGE

and S h s c k  l a b e l s
P k O fA  A N Y  P L A V O U - O U A R T  S I Z I

Wm
r e »  M 0 s r  m u m s

G E T  C O T T  L A B E L S - M A I L  W I T H  COUPOM T O D A Y

COTT BEVERAGE CORP„
P. O. BOX 1901E, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Itotlaaei lad throe nark WMa fram Gott Bararagaa aad 
fl.ia . Fleaae wfmS me tha EIORT UBBT SAFBOOE 
PABTV GLASSES.

lim it  8 C lu ia t  ta a

NAMf
ST. fr NO.

V a e A  » c it y  . STAT8 —
Pi8A$t PRINT PiAINLY

T  BENSON’S M
35 pc. Jade-ite Dinner Set

Included No Chtige
WITH THIS HEW 1949 PHILCO REFRIGERATOR

h u r r y ! g o o d  only  d u r i n g

PHILCO
Refrigerator

Week
Act now . . .  wfaOe you can get tUa baao- 
tifnl Dinnar Sot at no extra coat with any 
Pbileo Refrigorator from Model 861 up.

aaiP H IL C O

S2W -S®

n R M S  AS low AS

$2.00 A  Weak

»232^
AmauBg 7.8 ou. ^  
ft. Pb ile* 798 
with PaU-79Uth 
Praaaa Food 
Coaipartmant. 
M a n y  ather

)

Ym .. .Ibis ayepUing, crysNil-claav

WATER CHILLER
h  yMfO abi8lBl6|y PRN

Tea. Wa a G lfT JuN Em mrntm M diMm

ondB E N S O N ’ S " T S S m .
713 MAIN STREET

HR
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M ills  t o  A d d  

1 0 0  t o  l U  P re s en t 
E n p lo y e e s *  l i s t

Jw M h 8. Ctaetu, executlTe of 
niiiMiTitt liiifa  on HlIHard ■tre*t.

aAenioo* hla Arm 
goiMetfl to hlr® obout 100 worker* 
«o (v  riiortly s> the Arm enter* 
•BMtttIcms OB *  fovemment «»n- 
t iM t tot the jnoductlon of 152,- 
•00 onny ■weoter*.

Experienced and unexperienced 
help win be taken on. and the 
•nn  now eatabliahed In the for
mer HiUiard mill*, expecU to op
erate with three *hlfU. Women 
for aewlnr machine work and 
n fP  for knitting machine* will be 
taken on.

Hr. Carter *aid that hi* com
pany also 1* receiving a fair 
amount of cirillan orders.

According to papers filed yes- 
tenlay at the office of the towm 
clerk, the RFC ha* granted a 
IM.OOO loan to the Roceevelt mills 
to assist In it* manufacturing op
eration*.

House Blocks 
Vote on Major 

Education Bill
OoBtianed from Page One

nation* sent in recently by Gover
nor Bowles. They Included those 
of Charles W. Knapp of West 
Hartford and Irstoif R. Barnes of 
Hamden a* public utilities com- 
mlaai oners.

They would succeed Republican 
Incambents, Frederick H. Holbrook 
and Kugene Lougblln.

Republicans challenged neither 
nomination in the Senate, but re
ports have been current that they 
will run into stiff opposition In 
the House.

Confirmed also by the Senate 
was the nomination of Nicholas 
W. Tenney of Hamden as food and 

, drug commissioner to succeed 
'Hiaodore Richard of Norwich. 
That nomination also must 
eonflrmed by the House.

O ff the House and Senate floors, 
a threatened battle over the 
state’s'new-budget began to shape 
up.

Republicans said today they 
aould cut “over $20,000,000 from 
the record high budget proposed 
8y Governor Bowles."

The Republican -  controlled 
House Appropriations committee 
has p r e p a ^  a budget at the lower 
figuie, and wlU present It to the 
General Assembly next Tuesday, 
Rep. Nelson Carpenter (R-Canter- 
b u ^ ) said. Carpenter is chairman 
o f the House committee.

Governor Bowles' budget, pre
sented to the Legislature Feb. 1,

* called for expenditures of $297,- 
000,000 for the coming two years, 
axchishre o f a $75,000,000 bond 
Issue he has proposed for an in- 
sUtutional building program.

Carpenter’s statement said Re
publicans were making “ across 
the board percentage cuts” in all 
o f the governor’s budget recom
mendations, but did not spec if 
how the $20,000,000 cut was 
achieved.

In one instance. Carpenter said 
Tieariy a million dollars” would 
he saved if the state dropped in- 
aurance on Its property and be
came a aelf-insiurer.

**The committee has decided that 
U is uneconomic for the state to 
pay such large sums In insurance 
OB Its property,”  Carpenter said.
' H ie ^ tem en t combined an at

tack on the governor's fiscal poli- 
dea along with Its promise of 
savings.

Said Carpenter:
“While Governor Bowles' ex- 

tra'vagent, fanciful planning has 
coatlnued to increase with long- 
range borrowing as the cure-all 
Republicans have shown the way 
to budget eccmomles which will 
make much of our needed plant 
expansion possible with current 
revenues. Until we can readjust 
our economy on a basis of full em
ployment, it would be criminally 
.stupid to attempt to squeeze more 
taxes out of our people as the 
Democratic party is planning.

.“Primarily, dropping costs of 
supplies, reducing material costs 
'based on price experience and 
greater labor efficiency support 
across the bosrd percentage cuts 
We have made in the budget. These 
general budget slashes, though in
dividually small, are signifleant in 
the aggregate reduction. Governor 
Bowles and. hir imported experts 
have apparently been tod busy 
planning more spending to see 
these opportunities for saving."

The House Appropriations com
mittee cKktrman charged that the 
governor, having made his budget 
estimate* “ months ago," had not 
taken into account the drop In 
prices that had occurred since 
then.

This, contended Carpenter “ is a 
dcAnite demonstration of his 
weakness in business administra
tion.”

He asMrted the Republicans 
were “mptlerate” in making cuts 
based on pidce decreases "so as not 
to eodbager needed programs for 
patients add temate* of our insti
tutions.”  -

fwftei“t of new taxes, .said Car- 
 ̂ penter, the Republicans believe 

the state almold use the "mil- 
t:- Hot*  of'dollars” in the bond re- 
L tlremcnt fund.
t  . “ I t  was dscided." he ssid, “ thst 
L- this money should be used by the 

atats during this praaaing period. 
A lthough it Is invested, it Is earn- 
lag  lees ehmn what we would have 
to pay in Intereet to bonwv money 

.aadar Governor Bowles’ planning. 
W e aould aoo po reason for bor- 
lusrtag aad paying Intereat when 
we bava anrpluasa o f our own.

Oao v a d fte  Mvlng pnpoaad by 
was a  out la ataU par-

S aan lft
* Ib a  esagBRtaa

MS tbatr work with a assaUer BUBs-
bar o f employes than Govtrpor 
nowise recommends without sac- 
rlftetng any service* t4 e/fldency. 
A  significant example of this ie at 
Long lane school where the em
ploye roeUr U 103 and the In- 

average 127. Certainly thie 
is a field where money can be 
saved. Although this la a startling 
example, it is believed that at 
least s n ^  percentage cuts in per
sonnel can be made at nearly 
every institution."

carpenter did not say bow many 
state employes be thought could 
be dropped.

Governor Bowles took immedi
ate issue with Carpenter on the 
latter'* contention that the chief 
executive had made no allowance 
for dropping prices

The chief executive recalled at 
hi* news conference that in a let
ter Monday to Carpenter and Sen
ator Cornelius Muivihlll (D-Bridge- 
port). Senate Chairman of the Ap
propriations committee, he had 
pointed out that a $6,000,000 to 
$9,000,000 cut was possible be- 
cau.se of lower costa.

The governor contended then, 
however, that it would not be good 
budgetary practice bo revise the 
budget with each fluctuation In 
prices because, be said, there was 
no way of knowing what the price 
picture would be during the 1949- 
51 biennium covered by the budg
et.

The governor al.so recalled that 
both in his budget message and 
again on Monday, he had said that 
he hoped to effect an $8,000,000 
savings in his proposed $297,000,- 
000 budget.

That $8,000,000 added to the $6.- 
000,000 to $9,000,000 which might 
be saved through lowering prices, 
said the governor, would make 
possible a total saving of from 
$14.00,000 to $17,000,000 as com
pared to the $20,000,000 cut pro
posed by Republicans today.

Miilvihill, commenting on the 
Republican cut. said:

" I  haven’t seen the figure* on 
which the proposed $20,000,000 cut 
is based, so I  don't feel I can com
ment on something I  haven't 
seen.”

Manchester 

Date Book
ToiUglU .

St. Bridget'* Comer Stone club, 
pot luck supper, 6:30 p. m.
-  SSL. May » I  * «4  **

sa4 Aleo M«»m, May S$
'•All Those In Favor." musical 

comedy. Temple Beth Sholom ves
try 8:30 p. m.

Buadsy. May t%
cans conference luider the dl- 

recUon of Rev. John C. Knott of 
Wethersfield. St. Bridget’s hall.

* Lecture by Father James KeUer 
M.M.» at St. Jame* School hall, 8

** Dr. Carl Welsman of NYC  as 
guest soloist ip an organ concert 
at St. Bridget's church, 8 p. 
with the Beethoven Glee club and 
St. Bridget * male choir singing 
benediction.

Monday, May 2$
Women's Club annual meeting 

and entertainment. South Metho
dist church. 8 p. m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, May

Freifltadt AdmiU 
Being Communist; 

Says He Is Loyal
(Coatlaaad t r M  Fag* Oae)

from the Univeialty o f Chicago 
with a degrais o f bachelor o f aci- 
ence in June, 1948, and 'with a 
degree o f maator o f Sbience In 
Auguat. 1948. Ho added that he 
served for two years in the Army 
during World war n  and waa dis
charged honorably' with the rank 
o f sergeant.

In his letter to Hoey FTelstadt 
said “ I  resent the insinuation that 
I  am disloyal to this country, 
and therefore not entitled to the 
fellowship.”  He went on:

“ I  have never attacked the 
American form o f government, 
and support the principles o f the 
constitution of the United States. 
It is true that J have criticized our 

.present administration and econc^ 
mlc organisation. I  have argued 
*hat our foreign policy Is suicidal. 
I  have argued that, under soclal- 

the American people could

N e i v s  T i d b i t s
CaOtS Ft m  08) WIrw

Three doctors slated to preoeat 
medical testimony la first degiaa 
murder trial la Cedar Rapids, Ia „ 
of Dr. Robort C. RatM go, 28- 
yesr-old 8 t  Louis phyMcian.. .D0- 
feaders of fugitive ' Oommunist 
GerhArt Eisler pledge legal “ fight 
to the utmost Umlts”  for h im ... 
Congressmen's mall Is so heavy 
they may get deetrle typaa rtlei a 
to help them sip out anawars.

Eastern Germany’s 4,000,000  ̂
votes against Communism aiay^ 
have thrown gravel into gears of 
Soviet strategy at Four Power 
talks in Paris opening Monday.

Annual Elementary Schcwl Glee , ,  standard of li'ving the like
ofClub concert at High school 

Friday, Blay *7
Methodist Men’s Club — roMt 

beef supper. North Methodist
church.  ̂ j being s Communist but asserte-

Military Whist of I *hst he Is not a “ foreign agent.

of which we dare only dream 
now.”

Net ” ForHga .Agent* 
Frelstadt made no bones about 

! being a Communist but asserted

About Town
There will be a Young People’s 

meeting at 7:15 and a young Peo
ple’s demonstration rehearsal at 
8:15 at the Salvation Army citadel 
tonight

ch*lrm/n’of th^|75^o« ‘ he High court’* deciaion. 
ge of tne curreM lorhnedy wa*

Mrs. Leona Reed, director of the 
Manchester Tumor Clinic; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ubert, 
committee in charge 
cancer campaign; Mr*. Louiae 
Hawley, president of the aponsor- 
ing group, the Soroptlmlata,. and 
Mrs. Chrlatine Duke plan to a t 
tend the training sessiona in Hart,- 
ford tomorrow. The local cam
paign ia nearing it* goal, and it is 
hoped those who have not already 
responded will send their contribu
tion* as soon a* poaaible.

Lakota Council, No. 81, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet this eve
ning at 8 o'clock In Odd Fellows 
hall.

The Manchester Ministers Asso
ciation will meet tomorrow morn
ing at 10:30 In the ladies’ parlor 
of the South Methodist church. 
Gilbert Hunter, director of the De
partment of Social Service of the 
Greater Hartford Council of 
CTiurchea, will address the group 
on the subject; "The Church and 
Social Service.”

Charles Prell and family will 
leave Friday for Auatralia. Mr. 
Prell I* a well-known bowler and 
waa emplO}red by Dillon’s.

Dog Warden Lee Fracchia re
ported today he has received 
twelve complaints o f dog bites to 
date this month.

Mlaa Elizabeth Kirkpatrick, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James T. 
Kirkpatrick, of 704 Spring street, 
waa one o f the freshmen attend
ants in the Court o f the May 
Queen, Saturday, May . 14, at 
Cazenoiria Junior College. Her sis
ter was a visitor at the college for 
the May Day week-end festivities.

arcle, D. of I. at St. Bridget's I
hall.

Saturday, May *8
CTO Spring Dance— St. Jamea 

school hail. 8 o’clock. Music by 
Moonlight Serenader*.

Friday, June t#
Rose Queen Dance, Legion HsU.

Sunday, June 19 
Annual Sportsmen’s Water 

Show, Center Springs park. 
Sunday, June 28 

Annual Spring Outing of Bnt- 
Ish-American Club. All day.

Keiinedv Loses
a>

Release Appeal
Hartford. May 18—<41—James 

A. Kennedy, former Hartford de
tective sergeant, ha* lost his ap
peal to the United SUteh Supreme 
court for release from the state 
prison at Wethersfield.

Attorney Clayton 'L .  Mein, 
Waterbruy, counsel for Kennedy, 

lid today that he has been notl-

He said If at aoine later time he 
should be granted access to secret 
atomic information “ I  would not 
disclose shch data to unathorizfd 
persons.

“The constitution of the Com
munist party provides for ex
pulsion of any member engaging 
In eaplonaga,”  he told the com
mittee. . ,

He said that he sees no “ con
tradiction’’ between his loyalty to 
the United States and his mem
bership In the Communist party.

Allegations that the Commun- 
iat party is under foreign control 
are false: they have not. and can
not be, proved in court,” he testl- 
ffed. “ I f  I thought for a minute 
that these , allegations were true, I 
would resign from the Communist 
party."

Regrets "Commotion”  Canted 
Ereistadt said that he regretted 

the “ comn^otion” caused by the 
fellowshiip ard told Hoey that he 
hoped hla letter “ will contribute to 
clarify matters and bring the in. 
cident to a close." He concluded; 

T am anxious again to devote

convicted more 
than two years ago on charges of 
conspiracy to pervert and Interfere 
with public Justice.

He appealed to the State Supreme 
Court of Errors for release from 
prison on the grounds that he was 
not properftr indicted.

The State Supreme court turned 
down hit request and he appealed 
to the U.S. Supreme court. This 
court has now affirmed the Judg 
ment of the Connecticut court.

Four Justices of the Federal 
court dissented.

Reds Impose
Traffic Curbs

(OoBtlaiied from Fage One)

all my working hours to my work 
aa a physicist, and some o f my 
free time attempting to convince 
my friends and fellow atudents of 
the correctness of my political 
views.”

O’Mahoney as chairman of the 
Senate subcommittee on independ
ent offices appropriations, has a 
5rm grip on the Atomic commis
sion's purse strings— and thereby 
on the fellowahip program.

The cash for this program—in
cluding Frelatadfa fellowship— 
must come from the $1,090,000,000 
the commission is seeking from 
Congress for the year beginning 
July 1.

O'Mahoney said in an Interview 
that "there will be no money in 
this bill to pay for this Frelstadt 
fellowship, or for the fellowship of 
anyone else ■v̂ lth similar commit
ments.’’

Glauae WlU Bar Akmrd
He said a clause wiU be attached 

to the commiaslbn'a spending bill 
barring the award of any fellow
ship to a person who advocaties the 
overthrow of the American system i 
of government. '

He said it’s already illegal tor 
the commission to spend its funds 
for such a person, but the clause 
would set it. down in black and 
white regarding fellowships.

“There is no question of civil 
rights, freedom of speech or aca
demic liberty Involved in this mat
ter at all,”  O’Mahoney said. “ It  is 
purely a question o f whether the 
U. 8, government should pay the 
expenses of educating a self-ad
mitted Communist in nuclear 
physics.

“The mere statement of the 
issue answers itself in a very clear 
negative.”

Q a im s In d ia  
Is  P r e s s i n g

ProfessioMl Women In> 
formed on Change* 
Since Independence

■ ■ I
"India in her first year of Inde- 

pendance” waa the title o f Dean 
Malcolm P itt’s talk hefora the 
Frofoasional Women's club last 
evening.

Dean P itt of the ilartford Theo
logical Seminary is well prepared 
to talk about India and her prob
lems because he lived there from 
1925-through 1936 and then went 
'back on his Sabbatical leava in 
1947.

In contrasting India before and 
after her independence Dean Pitt 
brought'out clearly her p 4 a t de
sire for freedom and for edudatibn 
o f her people, but yet her attitude 
o f hopelessness and aubmlsslon to 
England. A fter Auguft 15, 194,7— 
her Independence Day—all Indians 
'keemed to assume the responsibil
ities o f India aa a country and as 
a part of the wtfild.

aad MoaiaBW Dean P itt 4ras la In> 
dla at tha tlma of Gandl’a- asaas- 
alnation and h# ballevaa that Qaa- 
di’a martyrdom claanaad ^  whole 
o f India.

Dsan P itt holds tha honor o f ba- 
Ing one o f tha few ChriatiaaB and 
Americans who has addrassad Ah4 
Indiaa people In a  pubUc aquara. 
Following Oandl’a aeaaaaliiaHmi ha 
spoke In tha square at Jubbupara, 
In Kashmir, addreaaiag the paopla 
in tbalr own laugoaga. .

FoUowing tha lectura Mlaa Hope 
HendaraoB and Lucllla Sloan 
aarvad aaaortad cookies and ooffaa.
• The annual masting and auppar 

will ha held at the Roaemoat in 
Bolton on June 7.

Garde Hotel Goes 
Into Receivership
Hartford, May 18—(PV -The 1.36 

room Garde hotel has passed into 
receivership to become the second 
local hotel to change hands {hla 
week. The Allyn hotel lease was 
sold to the Windsor Management 
Corp. Monday.

George E. Rubinow, . Hartford 
accountant, of 264 Griswold drive.
West Hartford, has been appointed 

i f '  "  kV” ’ # X,. .. receiver by Superior Court Judge
! Thornas j f  Molloy. *

His appointment, made yester
day, followed action brought by 
the Garde Improvement company 
owners of the property, against 
the Garde Leasing Co., lesseea of 
which Charles S. .MIchcI is the 
principal stockholder.

A  hearing to determine disposi-. 
tion of the property will be held 
In the Superior court June 8.

Moslem feuding is holding the | 
country back from being a really 
united India.

TTwo Men Respoasible 
But two great men play a part 

in helping to unite the people. 
Gandl and the present Prime Min
ister, Nehru. Gandi was and is the 
spiritual leader while Nehru la the 
political leader o f both Hindiu

D «i*t aada tbs aWiab* s i M itviB t thst T*«r 
taalls a  tsls fisn  H i-W eres—thst tins* 
BMF PtMa ttribi sals "ssnhBS”  hsoMB.

Mtoetl sspwts Npact thst ssf wS sf *>nS 
Orw I  m iss smahMh—adsUs aad thOWsa 
■Whs STM a vlatlai sf thss* a ilr ■ ■ tarw 
thst I ts asj rsar Issids Ihs taasa bs(b. 
Aad tha iinMna snadlilsa sptseds isidinr 
... sltsa thrsash SBtks tsmUka.

Watch for ths wsmisg iIsbs at PIs-Wsms 
is rear IsmSy—sspsefilly ths aisddwtss 
rsetsl itsh. Thai gst dsyaSA BW VaaBni 
aw ssatsiss a spseaL issdlwlhf spsrwvsd 
tsendas* that s£ S > C W M m  la ths Is-

aad ti i T i i  thsBi hsss ths hsdy.
U8a'ttafcschaaMsa,AtUMatstslaia(ns- 
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ssijr-toitabs tshUts pertsetsd hjr ths fsatsss 
Jsyas C s , spseisUsts is  «s n a  w idits ISr 
svstlM yssts .

asl n s l isSsh a w  •  Isf fla  asnasl

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New  England

and HEALTH MARKET 
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Oreen Stamps Given With Cash Sales

PINEAPPLE JUICE

th« famous

THOR
A U T O MAGIC

W A S H ER
Panawly *210.90 
NOW ONIY

M

12 Oz. 
Can

Helmstedt said they got their first 
information on the truck restric
tions at 11 o’clock laat night (4 p. 
m., e.a.t.).

The police on the British side 
said the ban waa applied to ship
ments bound for the western sec
tors of Berlin as well as to the 
Soviet zone.

Congratulations 
and Best Wishes

On the Opening of the New and Beautiful

PARK VIEW  
APARTMENTS

48 L IN D E N  STREET M ANCHESTER

Linoleum and Venetian Blind Installation by

320d.st. H all Linoleum  Co.
Man. Floor Coverings 2-4022

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Howard R. Hastings to Edward 
A. and Dotothy J. Potter, proper
ty on Doane street.

Clifford C. Harris to Charles F. 
Zelonis, property On South road.

Frank and Charlotte Crawahaw 
to Charles F. Zelonis, property 
on South road.

Ignacy ZatwokgHl to Stanley A. 
and Maryann Z; Walckowakl, 
property on Starkweather atreet.

Kermit M. Brodersen et ux to 
Henry Varley and Flossie E. Var- 
ley. property on Woodland street.

Edgar H. Clarke to Frank A. 
and Jane C. Larson, two parcels 
on North Elm street.

Andrew Reichenbacb to Alexan
der Jarvis, property "Tm Summer 
street. •

Quitclaim Detd 
Francis Mahoney to Thomas R. 

Graham, two parcels on' Middle 
Height!.

Descent Gertttcatee 
EsUte of William P. Cotter to 

Norene R. Cotter, property on 
East Center atreet.

Estate of Frederick McIntosh 
to Eva A. McIntosh, property on 
Woodbridge street.

Estate of Richard Wright to 
Martha Wright et als, property on 
Woodland street.

FARM  LO AM
S p e c ia l —  O r d e r  y o w

DeMrered 
la-Tracb Load Lots

Bah Dozers, TraeWag 
Fewer Shovels, Oradlag 

Gravel. FIO

Nusadorf Const. Go.
XT DEERFIELD DRn[B 
MAMCBESTEB. OOMN. 

TaL 9489

Barstow Says 
"'IT'S T H E  
T R U T H !"

IN STOCK

Evinrude Singles 
and Sportwins

Special On Evinrude 

4 Cyl. Zephyrs

Reg. $186 * 1 5 9  

Best Buy You Ever Had

N W  ELTO 
SPORTSTER and 
SPEEDSTER in 
5 H. P., 12 H. P.

12’ Rowboats $89.!5(

Lyman, Wolverine Boats 

Outboard Oil and Grease

Cushions, Gas Cans

B A R S T O W ’ S
Just North O f P..O. 

Phone 3234 Eat. 1822

1r

LEMON JUICE Cun

Only $0.00  a  weak 
aa 0 « r  fe ty  Tar«)t. 
Satel Jatm peyax** 
rrka WIiiJ** m t m I
Iwlahallan.

T ; BUY H O s m81
R } ^ ^ 9  :

40 OZ. C^AN BURT OLNEY

TOMATO JUICE Can 25c
m i r a c l e  W H IP

SALAD DRESSING r. 33c
CALIFO RN IA

SARDINES IS Oz. Can

breathing ha
WITH

MATCHINO OIRDU OR PANTII

aew Rgare ertlitryhy

Miroculsusly this kre 
responds It ivsfy braotk 
you take. Csntrach and 
expands as if really 
olive. Mealds. apUf* 
end sopperts witbeui 
tenslrktini benes, stays 
es wires. Fits smoothly 
es 0 ftevo; no tamps et 
ridges. You enjoy doy- 
long freedem.ond com
fort. How? ly moons of 
loten elostic sections 
ghrinf fear-way "cress- 
stretch," with upper cups 
"breothing," too, in fine 
Hylen mesh.

38 A.B. White, blue, 82.50. 

Breathing girdle to match, 

or pantie with detachable 

garters, talon closure, 24r 

32— 86.50

964 M A IN  STREET

SO limiOOUaORy OFFER!
B IIO S E IS

GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E

m si-M fiiiii! jm

y o (/ S ^ R R  / /

TRY BOTH t o d a y :

Snow Crop

PEAS
X pi<s<

Snow Crop 
Fordhook

LIMA
BEANS
2 9 <

$ 2 0 .0 0  Down 
$2.10 W eekly

[Your hnnda need never 

go in the water!

G>me Into
P o t t e r t o n ’s

for «

Demonstration!

The Hormel Girls will be back 
ot the store Thursday from 3:30  
to 5:30 with special prices on Hor- 
mel Products,
FRESH

TOMATOES Pkg.

.MAINE

POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag 55c
HEALTH MARKET

FRESH

BEEF LIVER Lb. 59c |i
FRESHLY

SLICED BACON^ Lb. 50c 1
.SMOKEDBEEF TONGUE Lb. 55c 1

SANDW ICH SPEC IAL

PICKLE and PIMIENTO 
BAKED LOAF 49c

A good variety of Fresh Seafood 
will arrive in the morning. Visit our 
Seafood Dept, to insure variety 
and economy in your menus.

Tilt JW.HAL4 CORK
m a n c h b s t b i I  Ga m m *

*See its features
4

*Trade your old 
washer

*Sove $ 3 0  from, 
the fornier 
price

af

P o t t e r t o n ’s
ATTHECEfmJR 

538.541 Mai* Stroct.
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Senate'Shiftii ^
 ̂Stan^ on Cuts

(CeeUaued Iraae Fags Oas)

those out to trim spending, and It 
indicated aad up-hill dght an the 
way ia the (utura. But - SeBator 
Wherry (Neb), the RepubUean 
leader, said tha battle Is Just get
ting atarted.

He told a reporter' tha aconomy 
block win bounca right bMk wltn 
a moUoe to cut tha 91,300,000,000 
Agiicultura dapartmant Mil by 
nva par cent Tha Saiusta opaaad 
dabata on that maasucs yaatarday 
aad raaumas today (U  a. m., 
a.a.t).

”Wa at* gotng to 'kaap right on 
Wharrydriving,’ iiarry aald.

Ha addad that If tha economy 
move gate im  itlaoa on a htu-by-btu 
baath; 'a.jpiotlon to trim all appro- 
pilatleiu flv r to  id  par cant proba
bly wHI ba offared after ail tha 
money MUa have haan acted upon 

rnwImliUr About Chaaoea 
But Senator.Byrd (Va.), leader 

of tha spand-Maa foraaa on the 
Damocratle *tda, aqld ha Is pa 
mlatic shout the chancaa for sn 
overall ent'latar. Hs asld It  will 
ba very difflcult to achieve any 
aconomy "unlasa we do it as wS 
go along.”

The Benata voted 44 to $7 on 
April 99 for a  *va  par cqnt cut In 
the Labor-Eedarait Sacortty MU. 
A mptton by Senator Groan (D.,' 
R. I.) to raconaldar that deciaion 
waa approved yaatarday, 48 to 41 

Than Saitator Ferguson (R:, 
Mich.i rophrasad thq original re
duction order and raovsd again to 
aend the MR Back to  the Appro- 
prtatloas oonimlttoa. Tha motion 
was rajactad, 44 to 4L

A fter that the BanaU voted 49 
to 41 a g a M  the original reduction 
edict Bponaotad by *attator Taft 
(R.. Ohio).

Ahoanea o f several aenatora gen 
araUy eountod In the economy 
camp h e l i^  th e .. admlblstratlon 
rack up Ite vlcton^ * lx  Rapuhll- 
cana and two Democrats who 
voted the *va par cant cut ^ » U  
28 ware not on hand for yaate^ 
day’s bsllotlng. On tha.othar hand, 
only two Demoerste .wha war* 
against a reduction earlier faUad 
to vote yeatarday.

Aeroae Yba CaMM( meanwhile, 
the Houaa Repubflcaa PoUcy com
mittee m  Into tha "Mills 
pisn." Tha O. O. F, group esltod 
ft B ” f n ^ ’ that "m ight wan push 
our economy over the edge 
msks s  depreealoB out e f s  r

.the napuhnesaa wars tsnuag

shout a  Mil latroduosd yaatarday 
by Repreaentatlve Mltla (D., Ark.) 
Tha measure propoe*a a  budget- 
bajaacing 95,000,(100,000 hike In 
l)ovenunaat revenuea tor the flscel 
year atartlag July 1 by requiring 
corporaUoaa to pay all their 1940 
taxee e lx  months aarllar than 
iiaiif*

Under that plan, MIU* oqntaai- 
plates turning a  p o^ b le  9S.000,* 
000,000 Federal deficit Into a aab- 
euatlal eurplus. The blU would 
require corporations and also ew 
Utae, trusts and non-rssidant 
aliens to pay all their 1949 Fed
eral taxes betora July 1, I960..

Under tha praaant law they have 
IS months—until December, 1900 
—to oomplate payment o f their 
1949 Uxea, ia four lastaUmaate.

Call WorLers
.From Farms

(CtsHaned fr e a  Fags Dae)

to n  yesterday la the town of Moll- 
neUa.

A  94-year-otd widow was kfUad 
and • two other demonstraton 
g n ve ly  wounded In a mcleatbe- 
tweea tha poUce and Oonunimlst* 
and pre-OOnuBuniat Boelsliata who 
triad to stop farm hand* work-

iravy poUea patrol* guarded 
tha atreate o f Bologna. Bhopa 
that attamptad to open bi the out- 

’.^aklrte o f the city ware reported 
quickly ahot by Oommunlat stnag- 
arm squads. Borne storea la the 
center pC the d ty  opened uader 
Btrong police protection.

PolTea trucki escorted inter-dty 
busea some distance outside Bo^ 
lognA The atrlka affacted ell but 
aaeantlal pubUe aervices.

Flood'Waters
Recede Today

(CeaMansd trew  Fags One)

drinking water at commercial 
ttrma with private arteeiaa walla. 
Am} aellen o f bottled drinks re
ported a run on their bavaragas.

Two 500-gaUoa water pimdca- 
tloB units were aent hare from tha 
Army's Quap Hood. Dallas, 80 
mllaa to the east, sent eight 1,800- 
gallon water tenka to shuttle'drink
ing water.

Danas Itself watched tha bigiiast 
Ooofi ainoa lOOO^waUlng la tta 
Ik in lty river lowleadaL A  crest o f 
>B feat is n e ed ed  today, 90 feat
above flood

Colonies: Plan
Loses in U.N.

OaatlBaad trem Fags Oaa

trator o f ’THpoUtonla. TTm  vote on 
TripoUtenta waa 99 to IT la  favor. 
Nina nations abstained or ware ab
sent Had one o f them swung over 
to maka 84 afflmiaUve votes, tha 
proposal would have obtained tha 
two thirds majority Bacaaaary for 
Assembly approval.

Than the Latla American coun- 
tries—which auppotted Italy's 
claims—revolted. Argaatlna’s Jose 
Arcs enorted that "a  dpirit o f avU”  
had br^en 'loose. He aald Argen
tina would vote against the entire 
propoaal—putttog the proMam 
right beck whet* It was when the 
Assembly opened debate six weeks 
ago. •

Other Delegatee FOUew Lead 
Other Latin Amarleen datagatea 

toUowed hla lead. El Balvador’a 
Haetor David Castro aald that If 
Italy waa denied cootrol of Trip- 
elltania he was opposed to any 
partial aettloment 

T h e  final vote on the Bavin- 
Bforse plaa wee 14 for end 87 
against. '

Drive Spearhead 
Near Whangpoo

Cenaaaad trsm Fagr Oaa

niqua aald, waa BMVlng toward 
Banlintahg. about five miles from 
the Mg Lunghwa laterhational 
airport, but also cross the Whang
poo. Hwre was no report o f re
newed frontal aasautt on Lungb- 
wa. The Nattonsllste said they 
Munted Buch aaisulto jresterday.

The communique said Commun
ist traopa to the north e f Shang
hai resumed their attack last 
night on Wooaung, msrdlan e f the 
river channel to the sea. The 
Rada again ware beaten beck by 
tits air force, artlUary and infan
try. tha garrison said, and that 
vital area waa than quiet 

Nationalist raststanca around 
Wooeung, tha communique aaaert- 
e^  had "totalljr broken”  tha Rad 
20th Arm y and "seriously depleted 
two dhisiona o f tha 28th Army. " 

OettiBt Ran for Money 
It  la not easy to aaaay accurate-; 

ly«the sttoatlen around Shanghai 
but no longer la thfre any question 
that tha Rads are ^ t ln g  a run for 
their money here. They are not

much eioaer than they ware flva 
days ajn. .

(A  Hong Kong dispatch to 'His 
Christian BManca Monitor aald 
Generalissimo Chlang Kal-Bhak ia 
secretly la Shanghai, apparently 
commanding the Jfstiofiailst Ar- 
iaiaa. I t  said Gen. Chou Chl*Jul 
end Admiral Kwel Tung-Chln. 
commanders-la-chlef o f the Air 
Force and Navy, are with Chlanj;.

raport-Chlang has bean yarioiasly 

also toi Fonhoaa, tha island
ad In Amoy, aouthaast port,''and 

Trtg
which has bean converted Into
Nationalist fortress).

Nona' of the d^gad  Nationalist 
resistance, being shown around 
Shanghai waa In avldenca In south 
China.

Reds Capture Naaklng
gancy re

port that tha Rada ware only 91
Tha Central Newa A|

Seeks Missing ^
' Urauiuin-235

ic IMergy commlsalon account 
rigorously for all flssionable nia- 
terlals brought onto or taken off 
their premisM,” ba said.

(TEXTILE CURTAINS
FOR A CO O L CRISP, OUTLOOK  

ON SUA\MERTIME
Beautiful

VELVERAY FlClJRED 

RAYON CURTAINS
a

Ruffled Criss Cross

5 0 x 8 1 ____ $4 .98  Pr.

Tailored

42 X 72 ____ $3 .49  Pr.

mllaa from Foo^ow  even put the 
truat closer than the Oommunist 
rsdio did last night. Tha Palping 
broadcast aald tha Rads had taken 
Nanptng, 87 mllaa northwest of the 
Fukien port.

Seaborne Nationalist relnforca- 
ments have bean landed at Foo
chow, Central News said. • (Any 
such troops probably would come 
from nearby Formosa).

Would Pul School 
In Eighth District
The Board of Directors laat 

night authorized the general man
ager to apply to tha 8th School 
and UtillUes District for inclusion 
In it of tha new elementary acheol 
■Ita on Pilncaton street; aa la pro
vided by law. The property, loca
tion of whiMi within altber the 
north or south districts could not 
ba satUad for certainty, will thua 
secure Ite sanitary sewage dispos
al at tha north end.

Tha.Board received a letter from 
Town Counsel Oiarlaa S. House on 
tha subject. Houaa said that he 
had been Informed by Judge Ray
mond A. Johnson, counael fo r  the 
8th District, that location of the 
district line waa uncertain in the 
area. General division waa made 
■ome year* ago, he aald, but be
cause the line ran Into a large 
highway interaectlon, rather than 
to a definite point, in the eastern 
part o f town, tha course o f th4 di
viding Una aa It goes by the 
Princeton'street aide could not be 
determined within many feet. It 
was noted that, by petition, the 
8th District has the right to in
clude in its area tha property in 
, question.

CoaHnned from Page One

Argonna National laboratoriae in 
Chicago Fab. 14, but waa not re- 
pewted to the Federal Bureau of 
Inveatigation until Maroh 28, 
“ whan tha trail o f the suspected 
Mrch-eaplonage agent wds as cold 
aa the polar lea pack,”  Tha Dally 
News aald.

Tha A-bomb axplosiva compon
ent was part o f a shipment to tha 
laboratory from the Oak Ridge, 
Tann., plant, v^ere the coimtiy’s 
supply of U-23S la produced.

Senator Hickenloopar (K.. Iowa) 
top Republican on the Senate- 
House Atomic Energy committee, 
commented that the report waa 
"startling and fantastic If true."

Excltemnit Finally Quletad i
The excitement finally was | 

quieted by the commiaeioiv’a an
nouncement issued by ite deputy 
general manager, Carl Shugg.

It takes from two to 200 pounds 
o f uranium to make a bomb, ac
cording to the coromlasion'a fig
ures. The material 1* closely 
guarded because It high-priced, 
potentially dangerous as a poiaon, 
and becauae the oommlaalon doe* 
not want unauthorised experi
ments with it. * ^

Shugg’a announcement ' listed 
some of the measure* taken to 
keep any atomic mineral* from 
getting loose.

"The installations of the Atom-

Hospital (Moles
Fatieat’a Today.*......................107

Admitted yesterday; Mr*. 
Martha Hharp, 85 Summit atreet;! 
Michael Wilson. '283 Woodland 
street; Mrs. Martha Yules. '91 
Florence street; Ifkriljm Knapp, 
145 Loomis atreet: Mrs. Jane 
Moriarty. 224 Charter Oak street; 
John BInnamon. 55 Highland 
ftreet: Mra. Marietta Wilson, 58 
Jensen atreet; Dorothy Wetroua. 
79 Keeney atreet. V

Admitted today; Harry Straw, 
55 Brookfield street. Mrs. Ethel Mc
Cabe. 44 EldriCge atreet.

Discharged yesterday: Hra. Mae 
Puter, 6 Gerard atreet; Joseph 
Kuhlmann, 122 Lyneas atreet.

Diacharged today: Mlaa Annie 
Barry, 118 McKee atreet; Mra. 
Julia Gworek, 532 Middle 'Turn
pike, west; John and Mary Mc
Gowan, 58 Clliestnat atrVet; Louts 
Glglio, 45 Lenox, street; Dorene 
CHark. 48 O’Leary drive; Irene 
Wochnar. Rockville: Peter Gan- 
nutz. 373 LydslI street; Mra. Bea
trice Goodrich, East, Hartford.

BIrtha yesterday: ‘A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Gest, Rockville; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mra. John 
McConville, EUJngton.

I Births today; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick McCann, 80 Foley 

I atreet: a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Burton. South Coventry,

M'..

Would You Rather Drive A 
NEW 1949 P O N T IA C ?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES ^

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
Yon Can Always Do Better At BBtehla

v8

ORGANDY RUFFLED  
CU RTAINS

84 Inches wide to the pair. 
All lengths, 45-54-63-72-81-90 

inches long.
In Two* Qualities

S p e c itd ly  P r ic e d

CHENEY BROTHERS 
NYLO N  RUFFLED 

CURTAINS
Each side 50 inches wide.

81 inches long.

$9.98 Pr.
"The Aristocrat of Curtain*.'

a  Need money for 
bin* . . .  medicel or dentel 

•apeneee . . . teeeonal needs . . .  or 
eny gaod porpoee? It’e "YES”  to 4 out of 5 et ftiiwief No out 
eidon Imndvod. Pbeoo or vMt A iiiiisA  YES MANeger today.

Itpey
MMiNifir 
. M k

Is Mae.
IIMat.

CASH YOU OCT
in o $190 $ZM
$9.20
7.99

$15.60
13.50

$21.11
18.22

A$o*b payfliBRfi f * o f  m to f f th in g l  
A  to m  o i SlOO c«8ta t30.40 whom 
p fo m p ilf  fo p c id  tm 13 OMnfftfjr FtivB M$f0fmBrif9 o l 110.05 Bodt. f4}

823  te  $$00  a e  tigeatw ra Alan#

J J -rm com ,tu rn

tiMonal fWAf IfRfS TO $Af Vfl*'

FINANCE CO.

ItMarftW wmmW eaw

leaf •  M A H  T M IA n i tUnOINO 
m  t ia n i. mancmuthi. comi*. 
M  •  OmW Moray. V t t  tU M m pm
ytrarih ••WMti n amMri tmmmxom mi. 
Brit W iiiKuti M «lt m m

it im J f <

TIME TO PLANT
TRANSPIANTED BEDDING PLANTS

Ageratum, Calendula.s, Marigold, Petunias, Snap
dragon, Salvia, Zinnias, l.ohelias, Scabiosa, CoHmoo, 
Dwarf Dahlias and many others,

TRANSPLANTED VEGETABLE PLANTS
Tomatoes, Sweet or Hot Peppers, Egg Plant, Celery, 

Cabbage, Lettuce, Broccoli, Brussel Sprouts, Orange 
and Plum Tomatoes, Cauliflower, Sweet Basil, etc.

FOR D ECO RA TIO N  D A Y
Geraniums, Fushia. Spikes. Ageratum, Double Pe

tunias, Vinca Vines, Begonias, etc.

WINDOW BOXES AND URNS FILLED  

4 acres of hardy plants, evergreens and fruit trees. 

JOHN J. ZAPA D K A

W O O D L A N D  G A R D E N S
168 WOODLAND ST. T E U  S474

Open Days and Evenings

RAYON TAILORED 
CURTAINS pr. $1

42 inches w id »—72 inches long

98

stop Kitchen Chair Blues with 
Wankraft

RUFFLED 
CUSHIONS 
AND PADS
Q U ILTED  PLASTIC

Rad, Oraan. Blue and T«Dow 
seUd rotors. 17m  plaatle to 
•awed with Nykm thread te aiH 
sure kmcer wearing quahty.

NEAR in t i  RANK

NewLowfHees
ON ALL GENERU EUCIRIC REFRKEBflDRSl

NEW 1949

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS

Even at the former prices, these dependable General 
Electric Refrigeratora were hard-to-bcat values!

For not only are they chock full of practical, luable 
feature*— but both model* are quipped with the 
famous G-E *ealed-in refrigerating system. M ot* 
than 2,000,000 General Electric Refrigerators ha\* 
been in use 10 years or huger!

See these outstanding refrigerator values at your 
G E retailer's toifuy.' Easy terms available.

Yew cai^ put y o u r  c o n f id sn e s  In

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C

STANDARD APPLIANCE CO.
205 NORTH MAIN STREET JEL,
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W B W -T fra  REAPINQ LAMPS j „Mi„y other type* of recipes wlth- 

tllBt hook on the wall or clamp on , ^ut affecting flavor or chemical 
tka h r t  are efllclant. attractive, ■ action and provides one of the eaa- 
a ^ _ t e n p ^ v e  a t ways to increase nutrillonaJ
71$ Mate Street. They concentrate - 
U*ht for reatful reading; colored ]
bfm, roae, mahogany, or lv°^-^ 
with braaa or cut glass base they 
lit any decor; they’re only 11.98. |

The striking good looks of the 
the NBW SPRING TIES, with 
their sm art combinations of de- 
Bign and soUd color, are causing 
;S n ty  of folk to ready for
Father’s Day now — at the 
n e t  b r o t h e r .s r e m n a n t
SALESROOM.

When appetites lag. here s an 
easv way to increase the famlly'.s 
quota of henllh-biiilding B o m - 
plex vitamins and protein. Just 
add 2 teaspoonfiils of brewer s 
veast to 2 tablespoons of peanut 
butter, slicbtly warmed; mix thor
oughly with 2 tablespoonfiils of 
melted butter and spread on warm 
toast or hot breads. Brewer’s 
veast contains nearly 50% pro
tein and la one of the richest nat
ural sources of vitamin B complex.

'  Unlike yeast used to raise bread, 
brewer’s yeast may be added In 
small quantities to batters and

The SILVER PARADE at the 
DEWEY-RICHMAN COMPANYi 
767 Main Street. Illustrates how 
beautiful gifts of silver may be. 
without prohibitive coat. A low 
compote of SterUng Is J6.00; a 
Sterling bud vase Is $7.00; a fine
ly plated silver trivet that can be 
extended in size Is $11.00; a very 
nice sugar and cream set of plate 
in $10.00, while a lovely Sterling 
set la $18.00. Distinctive flat sil
ver for generations of gracious 
serving Is made In Sterling by such 
masters as Gorham, Towle. Wal
lace. International, and Lunt.

t ’otlage Cheese PatMea
Two cups cottage cheese. 2 

tablespoons grated onion, 2 table- 
si >oons parsley, chopped. tea
spoon paprika, 1 egg. 2 cups bread 
crumbs, 1 small green pepper, 
grated, 'v teaspoon pepper. 1 cup 
milk, ‘i  o ip carrot* grated.

Combine chcipse, vegetables, 
bread crumbs, seasonings and 
milk Form Into patties. Dip In 
a mixture of one egg beaten with

B .
f-'V

f leant the
TRIPLE 

PROTECTION
of your new

FUR STORAGE VAU LT: 
Humidification * Temperature 

* Fumigation

FISHER
BRO AD  S T R E E T

FUR STORAGE
DRY CLEANSERS

>
P H O N E  3111

Arrived Today!

5 9 c  pair
B O X  O F  6  P R S .  $ 3 . 5 0

l iaaM i aa  •  aMioabeaai, thaaa 
•oml* MW »y1eM  give you glova- 
M, to  haai! Vor rherlahed
aakla triMMaa, for that eaiw-free 
kat* lac  laak. ehoaaa y a m  to- 
■totM wI ItoapoatloMg, of eosurae.

toaa SM t o ^  “ «ktly

I i 111 o
S 1» O

R Open
___- 9  T o  9
Thanday end 

Satnrdky

I n  m a i n " s n ^ ' B T  —  a t  t h e  c e n t e r

asM ^— ---------‘--------------- :  :

two tablespoons milk or water. 
’Then roll In bread or cracker 
crumbs. Fry In deep hot fa t until 
brown on all sidea.

Little lUxurlea for the purae or 
dressing table ' make charming 
gifts from MATHER’S a t the Cen
ter. Volupte COMPACTS with 
loose powder held by an Inalde 
cover are $2.00 and up. A am art aet 
of compact and lipstick are com
bined In a moire case a t $6.56. 
Small, closing PICTURE FRAMES 
of hand-painted enamel are $3.00 
and $4.00. A crystal perfume 
flacon is Inclosed In Sterling silver 
at $6.66. A wee Sterling powder 
scoop and a matching funnel for 
perfume filling are $2.42 each.

’The GRADUA-nON WA’TCH— 
that tIme-honOred gift to  mark a 
big moment In a  young life—may 
be chosen with confidence a t 
WIOR S JEWELRY STORE. 977 
Main Street. Watches for boys 
and girls, made by such nationally 
known m anufacturers aa Bulova, 
Gruen. Longlne, Elgin, and Benrus, 
are as beautiful as they are efB- 
clent. Payment may be caah, 
credit, or the Lay Away Plan.

aurveya show th a t 71 per cent of 
all American women can be elasat- 
ried as these “petltea" with w aist
line and ahoulder width not gen
erally suspected.

PLdtY SHOES have the holiday 
Spirit in'color and comfort a t  C. E. 
HOUSE A SON’S. A gay aaiidal 
with buckled ankle s trap  and easy 
wedge heel comes In red, green, 
or white. Canvas Keds w ith rubber 
soles are white, aqua, or striped 
In several colors. Of course, the 
perennial favorites — saddle shoes 
and low-heeled loafers a re  likewise 
attractive.

L T K - N U  F U R N I T U R E  
POLISH, just received a t the 
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY. 
699 Main Street, la the colored 
polish th a t people have been w ant
ing: Mahogany, for mahogany, 
cherry, and redwood; W alnut for 
walnut and oak; Maple for maple, 
pine and birch; and Blond for all 
light woods. A light rubplng, afte r 
a few aeconda of drying, gives a 
lovely, protective gleam. Lyk-Nu 
la $.98 a p in t

In making tea always allow the 
leaves to steep three to five min
utes; as soon a t  It Is steeped pour 
Into cups or Into another teapo t

More of those labor-saving 
SNAP-LOCK TROUSER CREA8- 
ERS are available a t the 3. W. 
HALE COMPANY at $.89 a  pair. 
I t’s no problem to launder trousers, 
slacks, snd jesns for men, women, 
and children, when all one has to  
do Is to wash them and hang them 
out to dry In the trouser creaaers— 
no Ironing!

STAIR TREDS and D O O R  
MATS of pure rubber a t the HALL 
LINOLEUM COMPANY. 32 Oak 
Street, keep d irt out of the house 
and add safety Insurance. SU lr 
treds, grooved to be skid-proof, are 
priced from $.39 each, and up In 
tan, brown, and black. Door mats. 
18” by 30”. are $.98 and .'p-

"It your child won’t  drink milk, 
don’t  nag him. Let him ea t hla 
required milk In the form of 
cheeae, puddings, creamed foods 
and cheeM dishes. If  w orst comes 
to  worst give him calcium.

Designed to eliminate those fit
ting-room "extras” which so often 
rob s  dress of Its budget-price at' 
tractions are fashions in half hizea 
for Women who are less than five 
feet, five Inches tall. Natlon-wldt

Summer Duet

Asphalt tile made floor-covering 
history for Its reaiatance to the 
hardest aort of wear, a n d ' KEN- 
TII/E la enriching the history of 
asphalt tile with the beauty and 
variety of Its pattem a. For proof 
—see the display of Kentile a t the 
M anchester Floor Covering COM
PANY, 56 Cottage Street! Since 
one can combine several solid col
ors, or a solid color and marble- 
effect' or achieve large or small 
squares, a  thoroughly original 
pattern is possible In any color. 
Take in your room measurements 
for a free estimate of coat.

mUI thick u d  d k v .  aUrriag ora- 
Remove from  heat andbUuiUy* 

add H cup pecans and 
apqona butter.

I  table-

8BTFAST CANVAS FAINT to 
waiting a t  the MeOILL-OON- 
VERSE COMPANT, 64S 'M ain 
Street, to  brighten up and protect 
all eoKs of out-door furniture and 
equipment—awnings, lawn chain , 
gUden, beach umbreUaa, tanta, 
ealto—even cahvfui ahoee. I t’a $.95 
a  pint a n d  $l.75 a  quart tn alTcol- 
pra and in d e a r  colorleaa paint.

Bg eoUeetlon of 
3N DRESSES a t

W hat an a]
PRETTY 
rem arkably low prices there to a t 
the MONraOMERY WARD C»M- 
PANT! Priced a t  only $$.N  - to  
$g.96, In alsea tanging from 9 to  
44, .there's every color and style, 
tn emdoth cambray, waffle pique, 
and ith lp  cord. Two-piece suit 
dreaacs vie with ohe-pteoe am art- 
heas in attractlvenaaa. I t  you can’t 
choose between a  green whipcord 
with bands of aolid green and 
unusually gay plaid.—taka -tkem 
both! Besides the new etock, th e n  
are a  few excellent values In 
the cotton dress sale, marked from 
$5.00 to  $9:49 and from $9.99 to 
$$.98. All better cottons are san- 
foriaed for colof faatnesa an d ‘antir 
ahrinkln^.

' l a  m aking . muffins many good 
cooks Uke to ' beat the egga thor
oughly before putting them Into 
the batter.

The straw berry aeaaon to being 
celebrated 'in the moat delectable 
fashion a t  the PIN E PAS’TRY 
SHOP, 650 Center Street, w ith 
FRESH .STRAWBERRY TARTB 
and STRAWBERRY F W F F  
LAYER CAKES. E ither o r both 
will mak(^ the family praise a  gbod 
provider.

. ir* 'Home Frock ;
v > K iH  R o m an ce ^

Tips needn’t be lavish but one 
should realize th a t the scale of 
tips expected has risen with living 
costs In the past few years. The 
once-accepted rule of Upping a 
waiter 10 per cent of a  dinner 
check, for example, has been re
vised upwards so th a t today a 
w aiter can reasonably expect ^

By Mrs. As m  Calwt
Thia perky crocheted aet to dee- 

Une'd to  be the perfect '‘■go-togeth- 
ers” to w ear with all your summer 
clothes. Easily, quickly and Inex
pensively made of straw  yam  in 
dazzling white to  set-off your sun
tan o r^ e tty - to d y  pastels.

P a te r a  No. 5971 consists of 
complete crocheting instructlona, 
sUtch illuatraUona; m aterial re
quirements and dnlahlng direc
tions.

Send 20c In coins, your name, 
address and the pattern  number 
to Anne Cabot, ’The Manchester 
ETvenlng Herald. 1160 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 19, N. Y.

A BUGS BUNNY WRIST 
WATCH, reduced fipm  $6.95 to 
$3.95, to only one of many very 
worthwhile bargains you can pick 
up a t  the PINE PHARMACY, $64 
Center Street. HOME MAID 
CANDY—a $1.60 valus—to only 
$.59. A WAVE SET, complete with 
plaaUc curlers, to aelllng a t  $.89, 
inatead of $3.00. Johnson's GLO- 
COAT provider with each quart, 
a  second quart a t  half price. With 
a  3-oUnce bottle of SUTRA SUN 
TAN comes a half-ounce botUe a t 
$.01 extra. The EXPCLLO 
HOUSBUIOLD KIT comblnee a big 
can of moth^kilUng cryatato and .a 
hanging container a t  $1.49, In
stead of the $1.70' they eoet pur
chased separately.

tttorsd romances mny 
d l r ^ y  to  aeratchlnfl of 

okln'bistaitoStol Why tolerata itcu- 
inff of pimplas,‘ seMma, angry red 
Motohsa In d  other IrritaUona whan 
yott'ean ge t fast rallcf with sooth- 
Aff ’M stM on's O thtm antl 40c all 

‘Mg, O ns application delights 
ssy .Wfrnidsd. Also for, tired

>/.

An effldeat and eMMdaUy coai' 
fortable house dress to 'b ilg h ts n  
your tasks. Brief c«p ilssvas are 
accented w ith  bold rte • n e  to  
m atch p o d u ts  and d n aa -lro n L , 

P a tte tn  No. 8406 ewnea In  slasa 
14, 1$, 1$, $0; 40, U  44 a n d '4$. 
Stoe 1$. 6 $-$ yafds o f  $9-lnch. . '

F o r thl4 pattern, send $6 senta. 
In coins, your name, address, sUe 
desited. • and the pattern, number 
to  Sue Burnett, The l ta e l i4 s te r  
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Amer
icas. New T d r ic lf ,  N. T . .

Send an  addltlonaT twenty-five 
cents foV a  copy of the Spring sad  
Summer Issue of Fashion, . our 
complete pattern  magnslqe. I t ’s  
■mart, fresh. InXp'rmaUvs—snd  
bigger, and better than svsrl^O ift 
piUtcra printed In tile book."- .

/Htw  Dantet
lf ii* 9 ;Y fN ir D fia tsI  f > t M  

tnpntiwll

n m fK C v iA T E s
R E P A I R E D

U p  F A S T  9 B R V IC E
* rFagan

• D cotal/L^oratories'
-  Atgrlnni and TrumbnU SI,. 

n a r t tosgAny*' MsM awg. .

villAKI. LINING
( A X A M l ^ t t O N

Pinza
>

K e m p V  R e c o n l  D e p a r t m e n t  S u g g e s t s :

THE LATEST IN ALBUMS 
HIT-SHOW HITS

"SOUTH PACIFIC’’—Mary Martin, Ezio 
with Original Broadway Ca.st 

"KISS ME KATE’’
Jo Stafford and Gordon MacRae

BING’S NEW MOVIE
“A CONNECTICUT YANKEE’’ (Tn King Arthur’s 

Court)—Bing Crosby
OLD SONGS MADE NEW 

"BURL IVES’’—Volume III—Balla^, Folk and 
Country Songs

KEMP’S m
76.3 MAIN STREET 
Furniture and Manic

In c o rp o ra te d
TEL. 5680 

Home of Frigidaire

tip estimated a t 16 to 20 per cent 
of the blU.

______ f
T h e  fascinating S P R I N G  

PRINTS of silk and rayon a t 
Cheney’s combine luxury of fabric 
with a galaxy of fashionable de
signs, from subtle scenic effects to 
urusual, small geometilc figures. 
Local shoppers sre  to be envied 
the availability of superior fabrics 
St the low prices set at the 
CHENEY BROTHERS REM
NANT SALESROOM.

Severkl wide shelve* which slide 
In 'an d  out beneath a kitchen 
work counter a te  ideal for storing 
large p latters and trays,

T h e  RONSON CIGARETTE 
CASE AND UGHTER coihbina- 
tion has dropped In price, It is an
nounced by MATHER’S a t the 
Center. 'The metal case with uatln 
finish which has been $12.50 is 
now $10.10; the tortoise shell case 
Is down from $14.52 to $12.63.

McCONVILLE. the Florist, 302 
Woodbrldge Street. 1* the place to 
go for handsome and reasonably 
priced PLANTS AND SEED
LINGS. He has a large assortment 
of mixed pots and baskets for the 
cemetery and sturdy geranium* 
(priced a t $.25 and up), as well aa 
annual flowers and vegetable* at 
$.25 a dozen and up.

MARK-DOWNS IN ELECTRIC 
II^ONS are really worthwhile .at- 
the SINGER SEWING CENTER, 
832 Main Street. ’Two very fine 
irons w ith fuU controls and preci
sion workmanship are reduced 
from $9.95 to $7.95 and $6.95 re
spectively. And those flat, light
weight ’TRAVEL IRONS, also 
with heat control, are reduced 
from $8.10 to $4.95.

you w ant to look a i  yoiixg and 
alert as you feel you won’t  w p r ik i  
this attltud* by slumpliig.

BrnTHSTtoNB RINGS ar* air 
b ay s  atwelcoms and pstsonsl g if t 
—especially when th e  stones ar* 
so brUltont and the astUngs go 
charmingly designed as  sr* those 
a t WIOB’S J B W l ^ Y  STORB.

Lovely examples 
HOLLOW ---------

News for th* gals who like to 
match lips and nails in the sm art
est colors of the season to s  bar
gain tn PEGGY SAGE UPSTTCK 
AND NAIL POLISH. .The full 
$1.00 size lipstick, plus the regu
lar $.60 polish, are combined a t 
$1.00 for both a t the WELDON 
DRUG COMPANY.

People on a diabetic or other 
sugar-free diet are blessing the 
JUICK-PAK DIABETIC FRUITS 
stocked a t the CENTER PHAR
MACY. Packed by Cellu fresh and 
tasteful in their own delicious 
Juices are pears, peaches, apri
cots. blueberries, pineapple, grape
fruit sections, and fruit cocktail. 
The con\’enlence of getting them 
locally is appreciated by habitual 
users.

Of SILVER 
WARE, in 'both SUrtlng 

and quality plate, ass faatuvsd in 
the national Stiver P arads by 
MATHER’S a t the O sntar. AmoRg 
fine pieces of Sterling s)r* 'a .bon  
bon dish a t  $7.00 and a  se t of thrVS 
pairs of individual sa lts and pep
pers a t  $7.6$ a  set. Amhhg n tw  
plste(l silver sre  s  bu tte r dish with 
removable crystal dish Inside a t 
$10.29, and a cigarette set, hpvlng 
an u m  and four ash tray k  a t  $$4)5.

Baby foods—strained or chop
ped—th a t come In convenient 
small-size contalnera, aoay be %aod 
for delicious soups for grovnupo. 
Ckimblne with a  mlxtifra at nnlk 
and bouillon and seaaon to  taste . ,

Bg $ 0 1 1  YOirRB SARI L*i 
a* rsw evs 's  frost whs*) sad 
examiea yeas tor's brake Ueiag 
today.
•This .FllfiE.skaminsifott wIms 
nsly a tow misutss sad yoo can 
sS* for HMirssIf ihs cosiditioB 
e t  your Ipaks liaiag.
Tklto advastsgs of tWi effet 
Sow sad you iqsy 'tsw  niorr 
<»*ily;,repiurs totsr.

I M M I D I A T I

Caramel-Nut Sauce. Combine 
2 tablespoons cornstarch and I cup | ■ — -
firmly packed brewp. sugar. Add 1 i A drooping heat typifies an at- 
ciip water. Cook over direct heat I titude of dejection or apologyi If

NY1X)N M ARQtnSETTB.to la 
constant demand a t  Chenay’a be
cause it combines all rsqiilrements; 
an exquisite, filmy appsarancs:..ah 
exceptional durabUfty;' -eaSe- la 
making,, thanks to  Ngdlly paltod 
threads to t s trs l |;h ta a « ; simplic
ity of tonndering. since Uttla .or no 
pressing IS needed; and th e  vary 
low price' of 50 cents a  yard In 
quantities of ten yards os atoye a t  
CHENEY BROTHERS -  RTO- 
NANT SALESROOM.

The ,Inquirer

r t  ^

These snvooth, soft little ihdcs are bright aa 
a button, very practical—and ao easy to 
clton, too. Made in the Buster Brown pattern 
of finest quality and woodcrfril wear.

Tune In the Buster Browa Oaag* every 
Saturday morning a t lltoO to 12:06—WTIO

Gustafson’s
705 MAIN STREET

Batch-
In c ib rfw ra tfd

45S CENTER S t.

, - i.

Featuring
Nylon Marquisette (Curtain AAaterial

48” Wide, Three Color»r— _  '
W h ite , P in k  and EggsheU. K f J e  v j  ’ '

S p e c ia lly  p rig e d  a t . . .  . . . . .  J * ^
(Irregulars and Closeouts)

R E A \N A N T  S A liS R C X ) M
H A R T F O R D 'R O A D — M A N C H E S T E R  .

H ft'jrx : D aily  9 A, M. to  6 P . M.— S a ta r d s y a  9  A . M. to  5. P . M.
I—   ' ■■■■■.......... I ill’  ̂ ‘ i' I ■■N.s.ii.e— ■■

»' '■.:.. 
J ' r . - r ' '

■* aroyBdiwid aorvaa all V.S.A.i 
-• ‘B d M u lo t  M f t t  may alani
•  to w  Jaraa aaay an -ia^gatl
•  Tkm,MamtUy may Ip  Irbvsft

Oaa Rd.
Sam jA  l a t l a g a ' r W a y  Trip 
BOflnTON. e, ,62.46 $1A5
new  TORK . . . . w . . .  2.4$ 4.1.2
rHIluADELCinA 4.I6 7.<U
WASmNOTOW . . . . .  6A6 fl.70
CHkOAGO ............. . . . 44A5 211.71
LOS ANGELES , . . . . 5 t f f t  0.7M  

'V > . r ta*  r .  s .  Ta«

Centv Travel Afcnfy 
493 MbJe SL. TeL 8880

G  B  r . Y H O X i N D

......................* —

Indians ’  Maa
UANCBE8T1R BVENINO HERALD, MANCHB8TER. CONN* WEDNETOAT, MAT It, 1949 PAOl a m wTMPf

M eriden D efeats ' 
Locals In  GGIL, 5 to  4

Locals Suiter Second 
S traight' Loss; Lose

, Valuable Ground in 
Race for Loop Crown

c o o ,  Btaadlaga
W. L. P e t  

Bristol , S 3 .750
Manchester ................. 4 8 A71
Meriden ....................... 4 4 JMM
West H a r tfo rd ........... 8 4 .429
H a m d e n ...............   8 4 .429
Middletown ............... . '2  6 .286

M anchester High suffered a  sa
vers blow to Its COIL hopes ‘yss- 
tsfd sy  aftsm ooa aa  i t  waa hand
ed a  5-4 defeat a t  Meriden. Mean
while, Bristol was thumping Ball 
High of W est H arv ard  to  
strengthen its  hold on  first place. 
The locals have now won six ottt 
of ten starts.

.A three-run outburst in th* 
fourth ga.vo tho locals a  load th a t 
looked bigger a s  each inning fisw 

' by, but Nino Potrtcca, who haa ax- 
psrienesd ono bad inning in ovary 
garoo he has totlsd In th is  ssason, 
w as nicked for four hits to tbs 
seventh, two stogtos 6hd two 
triptos, acoounUng for four lfori< 
den runa. Leo Curry and «Slats 
Salem! blasted the threo-base 
blows th a t spelled d isaster for tho 
I5csto.

Billy Psganl doubled with the 
■ adu  loaded to the fourth to  give 
M anchester two of the ir th rss  
runs, and Felix S a m b o g n a  
crossed moments Iktsr ■■ Cliff 
Hawke* w ss j^oundtog ouL Moos* 
Finnegan taU ed aa  untam ed run 
In the eighth to  tte i t  up. but 
Merhfen aeorsd tn  the eighth also 
w ithout tho aid of 6  h it, to  nail 
down the win.

Bkddy Burbank stogled with 
two out In the ninth, and  on the 
h it and run, Captain Bill «Fiay 
laoed a  long h i t  to  rig h t cantor, 
but BurbnnR.wna halted a t  thlrA  
and both MHtoera ware 'stranded. 
Burbank was th e  only local to 
coUept more than one hlt,'«rhUn 
galCnfi led the winners.

Big Nine Big Tea

Byanstoa, Bl., May l$ —iff)— 
The Big Nina la scheduled to  be- 
corns the Big Ten ones mors when 
the confersnea se ts  finally on 
Mhdilgan S ta te  collegs’s  mombor- 
■hip bid th is wssksnd.

rq rm s l sdnqlttsnoe of tbo giaiit 
Lansing, w ch ., InstliliftOn U the 
ranking item of buriness a t  the 
League's annual spring mesUng. 
The session will be held in connec
tion w ith the conference outdoor 
track  meet Friday and Saturday.

Box' Score
ton (g)
A B R M P O A B

Amato, r f .........4 0  6  2 g 0
Pontoiaio. of, If 8 0 0 t  0
Bacon, as $ 9  0 0 $
Sundburg.'sa . . 1 1 0 0 0  
NIemloc, 2b . . .  1 0 0 1 0
Moaai, I f f ...........t  o 0  1 0
78100011. lb  , . . .  4 1 1 IS 4
Curry, If, . .  ,2b 4 <1 1 1 2
Shtbotta, Sb . . .  6 1 1 0 $
Baloial, c ...........$ 1 2 0 1 .
Foratsr, p .........$ 0  l  2 ■

" i  T i r  1# 8
(4)

AB R  H  PC A  E  
H iw k sa .r f  . .- . .  6 0 0 0 0 0
Poogai^ l b ............ 4 0 0 14 0
Urlano, k ... l 0 o 0 0
BuriMUik. $b 6 0 2 1 4

Totals ........... 35 4 7 24 1$ 2
Score by  tmtings:

M sridsa ................ 000 000 410—5
M sad isa tsr .........  000 SM 010—4

Runs batted 'to: P sganl (2), 
Hswkes, Salami, Forster. Two- 
bsae h it: PaganL Thres-bas* 
h its: Curry, Bslsmi. Stolsn baass: 
Finnegan (2). Sseilfloso: Moaai, 

ibogna. DouUo play: Poratar 
to  ThMsoo to  C u r^ . ' L if t  on 

ManCboator 10, Morldon 5. 
Bases on balls: Foratsr 4, Pstrioes 
3. Striks-onts: Forster 5, Pstrie- 
ea 1. H it by pitcher, by: Forster 

Pstricpa.

Cummings Set 
For Race Meet

Leadinf Stodi Car Pilot 
Out to Regain Winning 
Ways at Cherry Park
Avon, M ay 18—Rag Ounmtaga, 

of Wanliam, Masa., favorite o f tb s 
stock ca r fans a t  Cherry P a th  
Bpsadway, will ba out to  s ta r t  a  
new winning streak  th is  ovsnlag 
on th* A  to n  ovaL

Cummings, who had won two 
main events in a  row w as stopped 
by Jo* Ross at Woonsocket. Mam  . 
la s t weak in  a  ravarm  s ta r t  main 
avant on th is track. Cherry P ark  
la one of tha few speadways using 
this prlncipto in m idgst and 
stock ea r oompcUtlon.

I t  moans th a t top drivara like 
Cummlnga, Rsd FOote and'M oon 
Burgass, of Meriden, m ust s ta r t 
la s t in a  field at snywhare from 16 
to  I t  cars.

In  addition to  the regular stock 
ca r program  the popular custom- 
oA* race will be r s p ^ o d  this eve
ning. This means th* four male 
msmbsra at the auidlencs who bold 
the program s w ith the lucky num
bers wUl be plscsd in a  four-car 
m atch raca. T hat Is, if  they are 
ready to  try  the ir hand a t  stock 
ca r racbig.

The proffram will bagia a t  t:80  
p. m.

(Paganl). Wild p ltd i: 
Umplras: TuthUl, Stona. 
a—Oroundad out la  n ln ininth for Dou-

gan.

Sports Schedule

A ircraft va. RockrUls, 9 p. m.— 
OvaL

Kaoeya vs. North Ends, 9:80 — 
Roberteon*

South Methodist va. North Meth
odist, 9 :90-4fsm orlaL  

Bilk a t y  v a  Rsd Men, 9:80 — 
Charter Oak.

F iH ayl Blay $8
PA’S Vi. Bilk a t y ,  9 p. m.—Oval 
NB’a v a  M otora 9:80—Robsrt-

DOR.
M ortartya y a  OrtU, 9 M —Char- 

ta r  Oak.
Csfitsr Conges vs. Zion, 9:80— 

MemorUl. >
Sandsy, May 22

Silk a t y  v a  A ircraft $ p. m.— 
Oval.

M ls ta h w * * ' 5S tf

SHEDS

1$. lesWiMtosVwUF

SPRINGWEAVE

gpriagwmvaTiaglcsIil ito p to  
« a  dnm and yaaH gs hama 
ewnlag am i TUflswd ftam IS

w iiaU m bkaM S^ b b i lM n d

$ 4 5  J K )

FAIIM»9AU

1-' .

T sste rdaya BsauHa 
Eaatem

H artford 36, Wllkos-Barro 6. 
Albany 7, Scranton C  
Binghamton 5, Elm ira I. 
WilFiamivort 6. U tica 3. 

Naffonal
Brooklyn 9, Chicago 5. 
P ittsburgh 3, New York 2. 
Cincinnati 5, Boston 4. 
Phlladslphls 5, S t  Louis 4 

Innlnga).
Amocloaa

Nsw York 4, asve land  3. 
Detroit 4, WsahingUm 2.
Boston 4, Chibago 3. 
PhUsdelphls 8, S t  Louis 2. 

Standlaga 
East ern

W L Pet. GBL

112

Albany ........
E lm irs ..........
WUkss-Bsrrs
U t ic a .............
H artford . . . i  
Scranton . . . .  
Binghamton . 
Williamsport

.682 —

American
Nsw Yorit . . . . . 1 7  9 654 ___

D etroit . . . . ___  15 11 577 2
Phlladslphls . . .  15 13 686 3
Chicago . . . . . . .  14 13 .519 z%
Washington . . .  14 14 .500 4
CTsveland . ___ 10 11 .476
Boston . . . . ___  11 13 .458 5
BL Louis . . . . . .  g 20 MS 10

Naflonal
New Tork . . . .  16 10 .615 —

Boston . . . . ___  16 10 ,.615 ___

Clnclnnstl . . . . .  14 12 .538 2
Brooklyn . . . . . .  13 13 .500 3
Philadelphia . . . .  12 15 .444 4«4
8L Louia . . . . . .  10 IS .439 4H
Pittsburgh ___  12 15 .444 1 ’/*
Chicago . . . ___10 16 .385 6

THE
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EARL TOST

Shor t s fram  the Lsoal F ron t
MsndMia of-ths "Alex Hackney 

Booster a u b ” elaim tba new 
Cotmtry Club profaaMonal OdH 
bettor the eourm record before tb* 
d u n a n t season ^ d s .  And. th* 
boostara are backing up thslr 
claim with plenty of lottues 
to all takers. Tbs rseord 
for the par 70 oourso is 64, carded 
by Ricky Andsraon sa rllsr  this 

on. Hackney’s best score to  
date waa a  67 . . .  ^  BlU Bur
ton, Manchester’s Olympic en tran t 
tn th s  1948 gam m  in England, la 

m satar sergeant in th s  Army. 
H* will compete In track  and field 
competition this ess sen srith the 
famed New York Athletic a u b  
Members of the g rea t Blutflclds’ 
baseball team of a  decade ago still 
playing Include Mickey fCstki' 
veck, Eddie snd Andy Rsguskas, 
Chucky Smith snd A rt Patton. 
J<dm Hedlund la actively connect' 
ed vrith the sport as coach of the 
British American Twilight League 
entry. . .  Jo* M cauakey, Interna
tionally famous long distance. Is 
now connseted with a  H artford 
brokerage house . . .  Gene White, 
youthful stock car driver, edged 
veteran Ted T ip p e tt In a ha\jr' 
raising qualifying heat last week 
a t  Stafford Springs Speedway 
The second annual Police-Firemen 
■oftbaQ game will be staged la ter 
this ssssoh a t Robertson Park. The 
flre-lsddies still haven’t  recovered 
from last year’s stunning setback 
administered by the Coppers . . . .  
Annual Sportsmen’s Outdoor 
W ater Show a t Center Springs 
pond will be sUged Sunday. June

Shots Here and There
Four of the top ten batters In 

th* American League sre  rooktea. 
They are  Gus Zemlal (Chicago) 
.379, Roy Slveri (St. Louis) .856, 
Dick Kryhoskl (Now York) .344. 
and'Gordon Goldaberry (Chicago) 
.327, . . D etroit’s early sesaon sen- 
sstfon, centerfleld Johnny Oroth, 
lost 69 points from his batting 
average last w eek .. .  Only National 
Laagu* swatsman among the top 
ten h itters la Ed K szsk of the St. 
Louis Cardinals. Kaxsk dropped 61 
points in seven day*. Another 
week to  ten days and the above- 
menUoned playerq.wUl be lucky to 
sport .300 averages. P ltch l.g  
should Improve w ith warmer 
weather. .  . H arry  JacunaW. of

fN a w  Britain, Yale snd coach, will 
serve as an aide for Coach Herman 
Hickman in preparing th* Eastern 
College All S tars for thslr annual 
football gam s with tbs New TorkSlants a t th* Polo Grounds, Thurs- 

sy night. Sept. 1 . . .  Customers’ 
races have proven popular on

Kaceys Oppose 
]No. End Nine

Softball
Rivals
light

Tiri
Clash

Game

League 
in Are- 
Tonight

C leveland M ound Staff 
U nable to  Go R oute

riaya Tonight

stock car racing shows. Lucky 
numbers appear in the programs 
and four driven, holding the corres 
ponding numbers th a t are called 
over th* P. A. ssrstem ar* invited 
to  step Into a  stock car and com
pete In a special race. . . Joe De- 
M aria who promoted semi- pro 
boxing in Manchester for the Red 
Men a number of years ago is serv
ing as Matchmaker thia season for 
Century Stadium In Springfield. . . 
Hors* racing a t N arraganrett 
P ark  In Pawtucket, R ..I ., gets 
underway June 8. . . Highest paid 
bench sitter In the major leagues 
is Joe DIMagglo, the Yankees $90,- 
000 beauty. . . The Boston Braves 
will mist Earl Torgeson during the 
coming weeks. Ray Sanders Is ex
pected back shortly but it is 
doubtful if the former Hartford 
Eaatem  Leaguer can- play every 
day. Torgeson may be sidelined 
for the balance of the seaaon. . . 
The H artford Chiefs unloaded all 
six barrels last night in defeating 
W ilkes-Barre, 25 to  6. . . S tate 
Athletic Commissioner Billy Price 
has ordered the purse of Red Top 
Davis held up ^ t e r  k poor per
formance Monday night against 
Eddie Compo In New Haven. 

l»oa l F ighters Win, Lose, Draw 
Graham Holmes continued un

beaten last night when he knocked 
out Johnny Scott In the last round 
of a  second six a t  the Hartford 
Auditorium. Another local pro. 
Dancing Danny Fsilcone, and Cmm- 
pro Calderon, of New York, bat
tled to a aix-round draw. Bobby 
Connolly, local semi-pro. -waa 
belted out in 1:25 of the fifth 
round. Main bout between Paddy 
DeMarco, of New York, and Clem 
Custer, of Detroit, was declared * 
draw. The feature was one of the 
best bouts ever presented a t  the 
old Connecticut (Company car bam s 
on Wethersfield avenue. I t seemed 
like Manchester N ight around 

/ringside 'with many fana from this 
town present. The list Included 
John Qroman, B ert Stsum, Bob 
Wilson, H arry Lang, Ted Welsa, 
Lee Fracchla, Bill Cooper. Champ 
Georgettl, Red Pavelack, Jim  Mc- 
Cooe/Lee Wood, Rill Corcoran and 
Foxy Wolfram.

BoftbsU TwUlght' league re
sume* action ton igh t's*  the Ks- 
csys and North Ibids m sst in an 
are llg^t eoatest a t  Robertson 
Park, dam s will ge t under way 
promptly s t  8:80.

’The North Ends dropped their 
opening gam s to  Nlchols-Brlstol 
while the Ksceys have taatad  da- 
feat twice, so barring nnforseen 
obatacles, either the N orth Ends 
or the Knights will post a  win on 
the credit side of the ledger as tha 
lights are turned off to  end h o ^  
tUlUea

Jack Mangan, bard luck pltchar. 
of the circuit, is sxpsctsd to  to* 
the slab for th* Ksesys w ith Jo* 
Pegolo behind the piste. Mangan 
naa allowed 18 hits In two games 
plenty good enough to  win but has 
been the victim of shoddy support 
by his team  matea.

North Ehids will lead w ith their 
ace Mac McGuire. Charlie Paricak 
will do the catching.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Eddie "Skeeter’’ Raguakus re
newed acquslntsncea with loesl 
bsseball fans recently when he 
made his Twi League debut with 
Paganl’* West Sides. The always 
smiling "Skeeter” had been woric- 
Ing in Bridgeport for the past de
cade but Is now employed In E ast 
Hartford. Prior to moving to 
the Brass O ty , he was the best 
first baseman in these parts.

Miich improvements have been 
made a t  the Valley S treet Play
ground. All aupervlsed summer 
playgrounds will officially open 
afte r the close of the school year. 
Swimming pools will also open 
the same (My. The exact date 
will be announced la ter this week.

Eddie Racnakus

Eddie Ragnakua will be seen in 
th* startlxg  Uaenp Ut PaganTs 
Weat Sides tonight agaiast the 
Rockville HUI BUIIco in a  ’TwIUgtat 
League game a t the W’eet Side 
0 \'a l. F irst pitch Is listed a t  6 
o’clock. ' T1m> usual two dollar 
attendanoe prise wiO be anrardod.

Wabiuts Score 4-3 
Win Over Thrifty

Today’s Games 
Eastern

Scranton a t Hartford (8:00).
Wilkes-Barre a t  Albany.
WllUamsport a t  Binghamton.
Elmlrm a t Utica.

Amerieaa •
aeveland  (Feller 1-3) a t  New 

York (Rsachl 4-1).
Chicago (PlorotU 3-0) a t  Bos

ton (Kluder 2-1).
D etroit (Gray 3-0) a t  W a i ^ g -  

ton (Calvert 4-2)—qlght.
SL Louis (Fannin 1-0) a t  Phil

adelphia (McCahan 1-0)—nIghL 
National

Now York (Janson 3-2) a t 
Pittsburgh (Chsmbers 2-1).

Boston (Ssln S-S) a t  Cincinnati 
(Lively

Brooklyn (H sttsn  $-1) a t  Chi
cago (Rush 1-4).

Philadelphia (Borowy 2-2) 
BL Louia (Brochsan 2-2).

a t

High Golfers Rack 
Up Eighth Straight

w in  number eight was chalked 
up by Manchester High’s undefeat
ed golf team  yesterday afternoon. 
The locals trounced Newington, 
16H to 3H.

Little Billy Thornton paced the 
scorers with a  brlUlant 72. Tommy 
Kelley followed with a  76 while 
Phil Froh carded an 81 and Tom
my Prior an 85.

Kelley and ’Thornton teamed 
best ball for a sparkling 35^2—87 
for a new record for the season.

Summary:
Manchester

Tom P r i o r .............. 4 4 -4 1 -8 6 -  1>4
Phil F r o h ................ 39-42—81— 2

Best B a l l ............ 73-37—36— 3
’Tom K s lle y ............ 39-37—76— 3
Bin Thornton . . .  .37-35'—72— 3

Best B a l l ............ 67-35—32— 3
15W

Newington
Grabovski ......... 85— 1*4
Patxl ............

Best B a ll..
W aterman . .
F laherty . . .

Best Ball .

%

Country Club Notes

Buddy Burbsink haa knocked 
home 13 base runners with Man
chester High’s nine this season. 
Second place is held by Moose 
Finnegan, who haa 12.

Jimmy Humphries Is scheduled 
to box Chick Rinaldi of Thomp- 
sonvllie ’Thursday night on the 
opening outdoor semi-piro boxing 
(Uird St the VFW Arena In the 
Carpet O ty . Vito Tallarita will 
again serve as matchmaker. Bob
by Connolly and Brian M ePart- 
lant, both of this town, will also 
appear on the card In three round 
bouts.

86

84— 1
0
0

85 0
0 0

2ls

F irs t Round Scores
Fifteen of the scheduled sixteen 

matches In the first round of the 
(jlovernor’a Cup were played over 
the week-end a t the Coimtry CTub. 
Second round pairings will be an
nounced shortly and all matches 
in this round must be played . by 
Sunday evening.

F irst round results follow: 
Cerins defeated Willett, and 1; 
Jesanis downed Forde, 5 and 3; 
Ballard trounce$ Hilinski, 6 and 

Gas Smith downed Lea Olson, 
1 up: Zavsrella beat George John
son, 3 and 2; Springer eliminated 
Taya, 4 and 2: Bob Boyce topped 
DeMaHln, 4 and 3 ;.Rand beat Mc
Nam ara; D'Amicx) prevailed over 
Ayers. 1 up; Karpuska nipped 
Sacherek, 1 up: A rt Smith 
downed Warren, 2 and 1; Willey 
beat Remmey, 2 and 1; Lambeck 
topped Galasso, 5 and 4; LaFran- 
cis beat Buckland, 4 and 3; Manel- 
la defeated Leone, 3 and 2.

The w riter haa been asked on 
several occasions why box scores 
of Church Softball League game* 
do not appear In The Herald. The 
answer Is simple. But one box 
score has been receive^ of games 
played to date and this was used

B siebsn

New Tqrk — The New York 
Yankees amiounced outfielder Joe 
DIMagglo would return to prac- 
tie* next week.

Bob Feller in Big Test 
Today Against New York

, ,4 .  ------------------
Nsw Ysrk, May 18—<ff)-T;Bob*fus*d, bs would say ’th a t Feller,

Fellsr, lag stNtchcd oqt on ths 
nibbing table In ths aevslaiid 
clubboufs in Tgnkss Stadium last 
nlgbL Hs was waiting patianUg 
for Tralnsr Lsftg Welsman to 
flntsk a first aid Job an another 
-member of ths injurg-riddlsd In- 

ans.
"WslL" tha star righthander 

sqM '  half aloud. "Tomorow (to- 
dag) is tha big tagL I should know 
aftoz th* gaxM' with ths Tankass 
whsthsr ths shauldsr Is strong 
enough for another year.

" I^ b t now, thanks to Dr. Wsia- 
man bars, ths shouldar fssU okag. 
But gou navsr know until you bsar 
down real hard. Z pltdisd batting 
prasUc* for half aa hour gsater- 
and It didn’t  bother ms a WL If 
th* waatbsr 1$ warm toasorrow, I 
don’t  ssmset to have aay tianbls.” 

"Tau kaow.” ha .addsA "1 atvsr 
would havs gotten this bum shouL 
dsr If I hadn’t  triad to b* a  nlM 
guy. I pulled a aniscl* In it oa* 
dag in aprtag tiAlning.
^ ^ s  were an thsmigh working 
out and 1 was on wag wqg to tba 
clubbowss. It was a wvl osM dag. 
A pbotogr^har atopnad ma and 
aab^d ma sould b* tabs asam pte- 
tursa sdato in tba aet *< tIawMag 
to asM ^ base fOr a plehoff play.

fUdn’t  want to slBet i  had 
gone through s stiff wotiwut and 
waa ttrsd. But X knew that .tf I ra-

w hst a  stuck-up Jerk he is.’ So I 
conhsntsd. I  had to  make about 
tour jto  five tu rn s briore he was 

t o  go t U s pieturs th* way be 
wanted to. la  my last turn. I felt 
something puU in my back just 
behind th* righ t shouhlsr.

“I  haven't fait right since. I had 
to  quit In th* second inning 
against tha Browns on opening 
dag. tb s  pain . w as so greet. It 
bothered some when I  pitched 
against tb s Rsd Box. However, 
can’t  blama tha shouldtr for my 
poor showing against tbs White 
Box last Sunday. I  Just didn't have 
i t  th a t day."

Fsllsr, w ith a  rseord of one v io  
tory  and two detoata thus far, 
tr lN  fa r  his ssoond triumph 
■gsilwt th* Yankees today. Should 
Bob toll, tk* Indiana will be in ■ 
raal fto.

Bab Lsmsn, ^90-g$m* winning 
righthendar. Is out with a  tom  
cartllsgs in a  rib. Gen* Baarden. 
another 30-game Vinner for the 
Tribe last year, la bothered by 
a  pulled leg muscl*, and Steve 
Otomek, tbs other member of th* 
big^four, also baa a  leg Injury.

Tbs Indiana have won only 10 of 
their 21 e tarts , and the big four 
has wan ssvan of them. FelUr's 
only oomplst* gam s w as a  7-S vic
tory  over th s  R*d Sox lest May 5. 
Ha failad to  got by the ceoond In
ning in U s ether two outings.

MAJOR LEAGUE
ieo d ersK

By The Associated Press
AlBeiiCBB

BatUng—MltcbelL aevelancL
386; Zernial, (Jhfeago, .377.

Rims—Joost, Pbiladelphls 32, 
Williams, Boston, 21.

Runa batted in—Williams, Boa- 
ton 23; Stephens, Boston 27.

Hlts-rKeU. Detroit 42; ZemlaL 
CSUcsgo 40.

Double*— Zeriiisl, Chicsgo 12, 
Chapman, Philadelphia, 11.

Triples —MitchelL aeveland  6; 
VUo. PUIadelpUa 4.

Homs runs —Stephens. Boston 
9; Williams, Boston, Kokos snd 
Graham, SL Louis 7.

Stolen bases — Dilllnger, i 
Louia 4; Tebbetts, Boston a 
Valo, Philadelphia 3.

Pitching —W hite, Chicago and 
Lopat. New York. 4-0 1.000.

StrlkSOuta — Newhouser, ,,De
troit 36; PamUl, Boston 32.

NsHonU League
BatUng— . Sbhoendienst,

Louia .892; Marshall, New TV 
.880. >

Runa—MatahalL New Tork 25 
Gordon, New York and Dark. Bos
ton 24.

Runs batted In— Campanella, 
BroUilyn a**d Kiner, FIttahurgh 23

Hits —Lockman, New Tork 40 
Dark, Boston 39.

Double* —Jones, Philadelphia 
11; W Utkus, PhlladelphU 0.

Triples —Smalley, Chicago 4 
Thomson, Nsw York

Home runs —Gordon, Nsw York 
and Klnsr, Plttphurgh 7.

Stolsn bases  —Robinson. Brook
lyn 8; Lsekm aa, Nsw Tork 4.

Pitching B iu ica . BrooklyB d-0 
1.000; Hslntaelmsn, PhllsdUphis 
4-1 .800.

Strikeouts. .—Branca, Brooklyn 
r39;^Spahn, Boston 3L  j

Alex Hackney. C>)untry CTub pro
fessional. moved Into his new home 
a t Coventry Lake yester(lsy.

M orisrty Brothers’ Twilight 
League entry has stranded 37 base 
runners in four league sta rts. This 
no doubt accounts for the one and 
three won, and lost record of the 
Gas House Gang, last year's play
off champions.

The PoIlSh-American* will p rac
tice Thursday evening a t  6 o'clook 
a t the West Side.

The W alnut S treet Tavern 
knocked the Thrifty  Cleaners from 
the ranks of the unbeaten last 
night by the score of 7 to  3 In a 
Rec Softball League game.

The Tavern came up w ith a  run 
In th e js s t  half of tb* seventh with 
Franny Phillips getting  a  single 
th a t got by Red Gavello for the 
winning run. L arry  (Jazsa <Ud the 
twirling for the W alnut club, giv
ing up four hits. Gazsa held th* 
big Thrifty  guns, thus coming out 
on the long end of the final acore. 
Phillips and Kozlckt lad the Tav
ern’s attack .

Hippo Oorrentl was on th* 
mound for Thrifty allowing aeven 
hits. Only four a e a n e ra  were abls 
tO'Solve the slants of G axu , name
ly P a t Annello, Ed Bouesr, SaptsB- 
za and M cOuden. T hrifty 's are 
now in a tie for second with the 
Manchester Cleaners.

The Red Men play the Silk CTty 
A. C. tonight a t the C harter Oak 
Field St 6:15.

Standing
W L

Red Men ..............................2 0
Thrifty C le a n e rs ................2 1
M anchester C lean er*___ 2 1
•W alnut S treet Tavern . .  2 1
•Naaalff Arlha . . .  .^ ..........1 1
Oak G r i l l ..............................1 1
Siik CTty A. C...................... 0 2
M orlarty Brothers ...........0 2

•Denotes disputed game.
W alnut S treet Tavern and Nas- 

slff Arms have to  play a  disputed 
game from the last half of sixth 
with the Tavern team  a t  bat lead
ing by a score of 8 to 7.

W alnut Tavern (4)
AB R  H PO A

Martin, If ........  3 0 0 2 0
Zania, lb  . . . . .  4 0 0 6 0
Gazza, p .......... 3 0 1 0 2
PhlUlps. 3b . . . .  3 2 1 3 2
Opalach. u  . . .  Z 0 0 2 2
Baldt, 2 b .......... 3 1 1 2 1
Irlzh, c ............  8 0 1 2 0
Moquln. cf . , . .  3 0 1 8 0
Kozlckl. rf -----2 1 2 1 0

Big Four of GhBmpionB 
Out With ,Injuri«B;, 
Tigers, A’s, Bosox 
W in; Phils Top Cards

By gee Relehler
Associated Pres* Sports W riter 

Lou Boudreau' is a worried 
young man today.

The peerless playing pilot of the 
world champion Cleveland Indiana 
Is burdened by a problem .em anat
ing from a most unexpected source 
—the T ribes vaunted pitching'' 
Staff.

A month ago if someone had 
tried to tell Boudreau th a t hla 
mound staff would give him hia 
biggest headache, Lou would have 
ordered the guy sent to  a psycho
pathic ward. But lUten to Lou 
now. -X

”I know we re not hitting a  
lick.” Boudreau saMl before last 
nlght’a 4-3 loss -to the New York 
Yankees. "But th a t doesn’t  wor
ry me half as much aa my pitch
ing.

“Every one of my big four—Bob 
Feller, Bob LSmon, Gene Bearden 
and Steve Gromek—has been laid 
up by lajuries. I haven’t  gotten 
a complete game from any of them 
for nearly two weeks. W hat's 
worse, I don’t know when any of 
them will be hia old sel( again.' 
Not one is in good ahap* rig h t 
now.”

Bearden, who haa been suffering 
from a  pulled leg muscle, idioired 
last night th a t he was not yet him 
self. Plainly favoring hla in ju r ^  
leg, the tall lefthander lasted seven 
innings and was clipped fo r Ig  h its 
as the Yankees defeated th s  In- 
dtsns 4-8.

F irst drawing for Best Ball play 
Friday aftemexm a t  the Country 
CTub will take place a t 4 o’clock. 
Second drawing la listed a t  4:30. 
Last week 60 members took p ert 
and another large turnout is ex
pected this Friday.

Last Night FighU.
Hartford, Conn.—Paddy DeMar

co, l39, Brooklyn, and Clem Cust
er. 138, DetrolL Drew, 10.

Los Angeles—Rudy G arris, 126. 
Los Angeles, outpointed Al Arenas, 
126, Los Angeles, 10.

EUxsbeth, N. J .—Bsm l* Reyn
olds 185, CTlfMd* -  Pnrk. out
pointed Cesar Brian. 192 H Cord
oba, Argentina, 10.

New’ Bedford, Mass.—Clarence 
Wilkeison, 168, New Tork, o u t 
pointed Mad Anthony Jones, 171, 
Boston, )0.

Totals . . . 27  4 7 2
Thrifty O eaners

Annlello. sa 
Boucher, 3b . 
Gavello, If . . .  
H. CJorrenti. p 
Kravontka, lb  
Sapiens*, rf . 
MUIcr, cf . . .  
McCruden, c 
D. Berzenskl, 
Oorcorsn, 2b

2b

rO e a a s  THoaspk

Storrs, May 18—(ffH-Th* Uni
versity of Oonnectieut Huskies 
scored- their 12th win out of 15 
games by defeallng th* Univer
sity of New Hampehir* 14 to  2 
her* yesterday. UOonn’s  ace right 
hander Hy Chapin, allowed the 
Granite S ta te rs only two hits In 
coDsctlng hls seventh stra igh t win 
to  remain undetoatad th is ssaaon. 
A five run UConn rally In th* 
fourth Inning an d  a  six-ruh 
seventh Inning pu t -the game in 
the refrigerater for the Huskies.

Totals ..........24 8 4 20 3 8
W alnut ............0 1 0 2 0 0  1—4
Cleaners ............ 0 0 2 0 0  1 0—3

Rutis batted In: Irish, Saplenza; 
Stolen bases: Annlello; Sacrifices: 
D. Beraenskl; Left on bases: Thrif
ty  Clsaners 5; W alnut SL Tavern, 
7; Bases on balls: Oorrentl 2, Gaz- 
za 4; Strikeouts: Oorrentl 6, Gas- 
za 2; H it bv pitcher by Kozlckl by 
O rre n ti: 'WUd pitchea: Oorrentl. 
Gazza; Passed balls: McCruden K. 
Irish; Umpire: PlltL

Boxing
Lot Angeles—The Ughtwelght 

title fight between champion Ik* 
Williams and Enrique Bolano* waa 
r^ h e d u ls d  for Aug. 11.

A sesaon record crowd of 78,160 
saw southpaw Ed LopaL long a  
Cleveland nemeaia, hold the  ’Tribe 
to  seven h its for hia fourth  victory 
of the season.

T Ig en  Two Gameo BeUad
Detrolt’a runn*r-up Tigers rs -  

mainsd two gam es behind the 
league leading Yankees by coming 
from  behind to  defeat tha  W ash
ington Senators. 4-2, in a  n igh t 
gam e In W ashington. Held to flv o  
hits, the Tigera capitallaad on th*  
wildness of W alter M aateraoa and  
F orrest Thompson to  soars four 
runa In the last tw o innings. Jedtn- 
ny Upon'* single w ith the bases 
loaded In the ninth drove in the 
winning runs. /

Philadelphia’s Athlstleo moved 
Into th ird  pises by dsfsstlng  th* 
SL Louis Browns, 9-2, last n l ^ t  In 
PhUadelphis: Alex Kellner won
hls th ird  relief victory in a  row, 
holding the Browns to  two h its  and 
no runs In five and two-thtrda tai- 
nlngs. H s rsUsved s ta r te r  Ixni 
Briaale, in the fourth.

Vem Stephens’ ninth horns run  
in the eighth w ith a  m ate aboard, 
enabled the Boaton Red Sox to  
nose out the Chicago W hlto Box. 
4-3. Southpaw Mel P arnell hung 
up hls fifth victory aga inst on* 
defeat for Boston. Randy Gum- 
pert was the loeer.

The Clncinnsitl Reds bea t th* 
Boston Braves, 6-4, to  move w ith
in two games of tha National 
League lead, shared Jointly by tb*  
Braves and New York Gwnta. 
Ted KluazewakI, aophomora firs t 
beseman, drove tn the ty ing and 
winning runa fo r the Red*.

Bob Cheanes pitched and battad  
the Pittataurgh P ira tes to  a  8-2 
victory over th* New T ork  Giants. 
Cheanes limited the G iant sluggsrs 
to  Bix h its and s ta rted  th e  wtnxlng -  
rally with a  ninth inning three- 
bagger. He scored when Ed 8to- 
vena singled to  center. «

Singles by Eddie Waltkua, Del 
Ennia and Andy Semlnlek gav* tb* 
Philadelphia Phillies a  run in  tlm 
12th Inning to  defeat th s  BL Louis 
Cardinals, 5-4. SL Louis Short
stop M arty Marion, Who had field
ed flawlessly all asason, w as 
charged with three errors.

Ralph Branca becama tbe first 
major league pitcher to  win six 
gamea when he received credit for 
Brooklyn’s 8-5, 11-Inning tr iu i^ h *  
over the Cubs In Chicago. The 
Dodgers shoved serosa six runs In 
the top. of th* 11th, two of them on 
Roy Csmpanclla's homer, to  take 
an 8-2 lead

OMats Sign Adair

Philadelphia, May lg-r-<ff)—TH* 
New Yorit G iants have a promis
ing p ttchsr and iMSalle College 
has lost a  top flight hurler a»5 
baaketball player.

Ririiard C  Adair, Junior, haa 
■ignsd a  esntraoL rsportSdly for 
a  89.000 bonus, w ith th* Giants, 
thus sn ttn g  ^  ■■nags MlgibUty.

A dair hurlM  two no-hIt gamaa 
during his high school days a t  
Philedelphla’s N orthssal and this 

'year blanked Ursinus with aa  kits.

S T O C K - C A R

R  A  C I  N  C
BVIIIV

TBURS.
9II9FJH .

A E S T  S P R I N G  F i r i O
S P E E D W A Y

H N(  T i O N  R O U r r s  .'0 B. s

Stafford Springe 
Speedum y

Stock Car Races
Every Friday ^ight — 8:30 F. Mi

FREE
PARKINGAdmitgion $1.00

noa Ihs
' Stafford SnriafB, Com . 

CbildraB nador IS  yoart fraa' 
accompaBied h f adnlif
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OEPT. HOURS: 
.8:80 A. M« to 4:45 P. M

B m iaM  O fftoO  l «

PLOWINO, HMTOWlag. 0»U *- 
2S28 after 4 p m .

I.AWTN Mowere, bedge eheai 
aclaeore eharpened on precteiOB 
maebliiee. Kepalr eervlee. Pickup 
and dellwy. Tel 2-98M. S6 Pnlr- 
flcld street.

01EDSR ADV8. ON PAGE 4 

A atonob iles  For Sole 4

r BFRIOERATION Serrtoe. '‘ Do
mestic end commercial. Phone 
8S09 after 9 p. m. C  Patten.

DeCOBMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: , .
'D n  the radio It may pay you to he 
tsnorant. but. In selecting your 
IW CT CAR It will pay you to see 
our tine selection at talr pnoea.

A  PARTIAL yS T iN a
1948 PONTIAC CONV, 

CLUB
Itadlo heater, hydamatlc. A  su

perb car practically new, save. 
B400
1948 STUDEBAKER 2-DR. 

SEDAN
ClimaUser and overdrive. A real 

champion from its white wall Urea

1947 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN
A fl cyl. sweetheart with musle, 

very nice, heat a plenty, spotlight 
too and. oh yes, fog lights and 
white wall tires too.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, heater, hydramatlc. An 
Immaculate car fully q u aren ^ .
1941 PONTIAC 2-DR. SEDAN 

«  cyt, radio, heater. A very line 
car perfectly maintained through-

“ ‘ l941 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, heater, defroster. A one 
owner car In brilliant black. 
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS

1938 PLYMOUTH CLUB 
COUPE

Radio, heater. A  good running 
little car priced very low.

1936 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Beater. Excellent small money 
transportation.
1984 CHEVROLET COUPE
A  lot for a little here.
1931 FORD MODEL A 

ROADSTER
RUbba. hubba, 9100. It runs, 

and, very well too. so there.
1938 W ILLYS COUPE

Economy plus In this little car. 
Bee these today at your Willys- 

Overland Dealer.
DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 

S4 Maple Street Tel. 8884
Op«i Till 0:00 P. M. Thursdays

tiBT US waiA your walla by ma* 
chine. Doea a really claaa Job. 
Preaervea paint, savea, radecor- 
atlng. Benrend’s CSeanlng Serv
ice, 144 High atreeU Phona 0880.

RooBat’ -^ M lB g I f

ROOnNQ Bpaciallalni  in ra* 
pulling roofa of aQ kmda, alao 
naw. roofa, Outtei work. Chlm- 
naya claaned and -repaired. No 
Job too amall or large. Good 
work, fair prlca. Free esttmataa. 
Call Howlay, Manchastar 886L ■

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing ai\<l 
aiding. Highest quality matsiialn, 
workmanahlp guaranteed. A- h- 
Dlon. Inc, 2M Autumn atreet. 
Tel. 4860.

Roofing— Repairing 16A

r e f r ig e r a t o r , watuwT and ap
pliance aarvlce. Dooi gaakata re
placed, motora a apeclalty. Frea 
eatlmatea. Phone Joa. IfcOooa. 
9-231S after 8.

a n t iq u e s  RafinUbad. Rapalrtng 
done oii any furniture. TIemann. 
ISO South Main street Pbohe 
8848.

VENETIAN Blinds. All typss 
mads to order, also recondition
ing. Best quality. Flndsll Manu
facturing Oo, 483 Mlddls Tum- 
ptks Bast Uall 4886.

r a d io  Servicing Depsndabis low 
cost end guarantees A.B.C Ap- 
pUence. 21 Mepie strast 3-1876

LAWN Mowere, hand and power, 
sold, sharpened, repaired. Pick 
up and delivery Kays made. Saws 
filed. Capitol Ek]ulpment Oo, 88 
Main, Manchester Phone 7088.

ALL APPLIANCES aenrlced and 
^paired, burners, retngarators, 
M gea  washers, etc All work 
guaranteed. Metro Servtoe Co. 
Tel Mancheatei 3-U883.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well a# 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." CaU Cough
lin 7707.

Heating— Phimbiiic 17

Help 86

OPPUKTUNrrT to aam f l  to 93 
an hour full o f part ttana. Boura 
at youf oonvenlaaea. Avon Prod- 
ucta, Ihe. Write Mxa. Dorothy 
Buckmaa, 30 Highland Tanaea, 
Mlddlatown, Cbnn.

HOUBEXEEPCR for hOBM, 1mm#- 
dlatal^. Laha raaort, aummar 
montha. 8maH family, Uva in, 
own room. Can 8188,

WANTED—Oapahto young 
an for chilira nuraa. Bolida;
week-enda. 
H e^d.

off.
idaya and 

Write Bow D.

Help Wanted— Mato 86
EXPERIENCED Meat cutter. 
Good working eonditlOoB. Call 
MalK^eater 8000.

GENERAL Repairs, Jobbing, r^  
modeUng. water piping, daep and 
shallow web pumps, gas and- 
electric automatic water heatera 
available. Prompt service. Bid- 
ward W Johnson. Phone 6970.

SALESMAN—An excellant oppor
tunity for an axperiencad ape- 
ctalty aaleaman. Car neesaaary. 
Salary .and commission. Write 
Box H, Herald.

GOAT MILK
Raw, from raglatend and State 

teatofi hard. Sfie •  quart at tha 
farm. Can

Glastoabuiy S>MTt.

TOBIATO PUANT8 for aala. Bai 
la the town. IW  J^rtMO attest

H i 61
IM f PH IUX) •  « L  f t  
tor with fraaan food lockar. Alao 
IMP thilvaraal alectrlo datuxs 
modal atova. Can attar •  p. ol 
fiWL

Maehisdry sad Tsato f t

ROTO-TOJUai for hlra with op- 
wator. Phone 3-3848.

TOMATO PLANTS tor aala, 0,000 
of aach, Rutgara, Benny Bast and 
PriUhard. Also agg {fiaata for 
sals. Tony Oarahtno, 13 Glee wood 
street Phona S-41S7. ■

BUUC and package garden ai 
flower seeds, torttUasra and la- 
sactlddas at tha Kennel Supply 
Shop, 000 Main |traat

STEAM, Hot water and hot air 
heating. Van Camp Bros Phone 
5244.

POGGIE It Peterman. Plumbing 
and heating contractors. Phone 
for estlmstes Manchester 3-9404 
or RockvUIe'2162.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

Moving— Tm eking—
Storage 20

WE RBPATR all makes of wssh- 
ing machines. Automatic or 
wringer type models. Pumeli 
Service Co., 829 Main street rear 
OaU 7301

MATTRESSES Re-made and ster- 
Ulted. like new. We call for and 
deliver anywhere O'ranI; Falk. 43 
South Main street Colchester, 
Conn. Phona Colchester 400.

KADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repair* picked up and 
delivered promptly 20 yeare’ 
experience. John Maloney. Phonb 
3-1046. 1 Walnut atreat

GUARANTEED repair servloa on 
washers, irons toastera, dsctrlc 
clocks vscuuma. etc Keaaonsbie 
prices A.B.C Appllsnca, 31 
Maple street 3-1578.

1048 BUICK convertible coupe, 
rosdmaster, low mlleags price 
93,060; 1048 Ford pick-up, low 
mileage, clean, 91,380. Telephone 
Rockville 368J4.

■ I I^ ISW " I I l l ' l

1089 MERCURY convertible club 
coupe, reasonable. Phone 3293 be
tween 4:80 and 8:30.

1948 CHEVROLET convertible 
coupe, 2,100 miles A beautiful 
ear. Unconditional guarantes 
Balch PonMac. Inc., 155 Center 
street. Phone 2-4548.

1986 CHEVROLET coupe. Good I 
condition, radio, heater. 9108. | 
Phone 33M.

1037 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. I 
Radio and heater. Practically 
new engine. OH 2-4019 between] 
5 and 6.

1941 DK SOTO convertible. Good] 
oonditlon. Price 9895. WIU accept 
trade-in or finance. 1938 Ford

LAWNS Mowed, shrubs pruned, 
iveeds and dandellona killed. 
Weekly acoounte invited. Rei^ 
sonable rates Prompt oourteoua 
service. E. A Jeroms 3-3151.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo.. locsl 
moving, packing and storage 
Domestic and overaeas crating 
and shipping. uhcceUent van ssrV' 
Ice to West Coaat and all parte 
of UR.A and Canads Telephoos 
Manchester 3187. or Hartford 6- 
1423.

ASHES, Rubbish removed. Cel
lars, yvds and attics cleaned. 
Dump truck for hire. Sand, loam, 
gravel, fill and atone. James 
Macri. Phona 4533.

PAINTERS WANTED. Phono 3- 
0576.

SHiifitlofia Wasted—
Mato- 89

WANTED—Summer employment 
for hard-working college student 
with two .children. Tel. 8388.

VETERAN desires part Ume 
work days 7 s. m. to 3 p. m. TeL 
3-3048.

Dogs— Bird»—Pete 41
CROSS BREED pups Besgle 
Hound pups.* Zimmerman Ken
nels Lake Street Phone 6387.

DOG FOODS, supplies and acces
sories. Hand plucking, bathing, 
dipping and clipping of dogs 
Kennel Supply Shop. 90S Main 
street. Telephone 3-4378.

EXCEIAXNT Loam from. Bolton, 
98 per yard. DaUvarad In two, 
thraa or toon yard loada Ptaona 
7089. 'wonard GIfUe.

HooseboM Geods 61

USED TRACTOR tiraa, plowa, 
harrows, Ume lowars Famaon 
tractote and aqulpmsnt DubUn 
nractor Oo„ North Windham 
Road. WUUmantle,

UJLROEN Trsetora Braady Plan4t 
Jr, BSavar rtdliig with attach- 
manta Powar lawn mowars Dia- 
Stan chain saws Ospitet Equip
ment CD, 89 Main atraat GUI 
7958

ifsrSsto 72 H M B te t ir  Sato

ESSEX STREET 
Pour iooni% brick. Good oondl- 

tlod. te400
VACANT-^ rooms eomylata. 

naw, hot water hast oU bumar, 
9U.fl00. ‘

Sxeallant naw 0 room with two 
uHflnMiafi. Hot water hast oO 
bunar, tBsidatafi.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

876 Main Street 
Phone 6440 Or 6988 

EfitabUshed 1981.
Home Listing* Wanted

378 MIDlkjC Tumplka East. 4̂  
room Ckpa Ood, two unflnlshsd 
Ftraplaca, o(i hast storm win
dows and sorssns cuppar plumb
ing, comer lot immediate occu
pancy. G. t . poaslbUlty.sRaaaoB- 
abls B9va Tftar. Agent Phone 
3-4409.FOR RENT— Power and. band

lawn roUars lawn sweepers Cspi-. _________
toi Cqulpmant Go, 99 Main. | CENTER STREET. Cbmer lot
Phone 7950.

Moflical lustroments 58 j

ONE-HALF PRICE— Clooo out 
remnants of Armatrong and 
Sloane tUa waU oaToriaga, aU 
colors 54” adds Places ap to 80 
feet long. Rag. 18 par aquara ft ,  
now 6H cants Lsnger’s Floor 
Covering, 41 PumeU Place. Phone 
2-4138. Formerly Ward’s Farm 
Store.

PLATER PIANO with mandoUn 
attachment Alao baby carriage.
can 6550.

* - -

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57

GIRLS’ Winter skirts and drosses 
for girl 11-13. Call 4238 before 0.

Live Stock— Vebielce 42
YOUNG Milking goats, with first 
kids. Hsavy milkers Price rea
sonable. Phone 7285.

RUBBISH and ashe* removod In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van tsrvlcs . and 
local moving Phona H  M. Jonas. 
9-1883, 9-3073.

UUHT TRUCKING. HUf-ton 
pick-up trick. No ashes no 
rubbish Phone 3-1375 or 9398.

MANCHESTER Package delivery. 
LocU light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators washers 
and stove moving a apeclalty. 
Phone 3-0753.

LINOLEUM — AaphUt Uls waU 
covering. Done by reliable, wall 
trained men. AU Jobs guaranteed. 
HaU Unoleum Oo., S3 Oak street 
Phone 3-4033, eveninga 6166.

RUBBISH and Ashes removed. 
Attics and cellars«cleaned. Phone 
3951. F. Coleman, General lYuck- 
Ing.

LA YELL’S Express light trucking 
and deUvery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes invited. Man
chester 2-8200.

Wantef— Pete— Poultry— 
Stock 44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beef 
cattle, also horses. Ws pay the 
top dollar. Ptela Bros 864 Bid- 
well street

Articlco for Sole 46

Household Servteco
Ottered________^

1 0TNI8H Holland wintew 
des made to measurs Keys 

made whliv you wait Marlow’s

WEAVING of bums moth boles 
and tom clothing hoeiery runs 
handbags repaired, sipper rw- 
piscement umbrallsa tep'sired, 
men's shirt coUsra reversed and 
replaced Marlow's Uttis Mending 
Shop.coupe, like new. Price 9203. 1942 

Chevrolet club coupe. Good con-, 
dltlon. WIU guarantee. pHcel 
9805. Clark Motor Sales, Broad 
atreet

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING and Papering. Fred 
E. Laurlteen. 104 Homestead 
street Phone 2-0083.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint- 
Ing. paperiu-ngtng. ceilings 
finished. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1040 wallpaper Docks. 
Eklward R. Price Phoo* 2-1003.

CHARBONNEAU House paint
ing. Interloi exterior Paper 
hanging, floor sanding and refln- 
iaklng. Call 2-0375 oi 2-'28U5.

OUTSIDE,-rNSTDE PainUng and 
psperhanging. Free estimates 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. EU 
Fl^chette

HEAD BELT Type sender with 
motor, 995. Century heavy duty 
1 H.P. single phase 110-220 volt 

' motor. Price reasonable. Call 
7700.

THAYER Baby carriage, used one 
year, in very good condition. 
Telephone 2-3081. *

HEN'S RabuUi ant' rolasted shoes' 
High and low Better than cheap 
new ones Sam Vulea, Shoe Re
pair Shop 101 Mato street

l-'OR SALJ6—£b-gsUoh automatic 
gas hot water noaters good con
dition. Harlow's

UHE8T Of Drawers etoves mis
cellaneous need fumlturs Rail
road saJvags 167 Mlddls Turn
pike Beat Monday through Fri
day 6-9. Saturitey 9-9.

WE BUT and sell good naed furnl- 
turs OombinatioD ranges gas 
ranges and beaters Jonas Ftiml- 
ttirs Stors SB Oak. Pbons 3-1041.

PLATER PIANO, sxcellent oon- 
ditlon. New and used alectric 
rangss' refrigerators Lawson 
parlor sat studio couches 
chroma breakfast sets maple 
bedroom seta. Also assortment of 
inlscellsneo<ja furniture. Chsm- 
bers Warehouse Sales, Manches
ter Green. 5^87.

GENERAL Electric diapoaal. It 
fits your sink. Sate 975 each. 
Brunner's, 358 Bast Centsr street 
Open Mon., Wed and Fri. eve- 
nlngs.

GOOD USED SEWING 
MACHINES

Singer Treadle........... fl2.00
Singer Treadle........... f 38.50
Free Treadle ..............$18.00
Console Electric ........ $59.60
Singer Console Electric $98.00

FLOWER Girl's gown, of pink net 
and taifete, off shoulder style,

gov 
I  kh

siae 5. can 6001.

Rooms Without Board 59
AXTRACnVELT Furnished room 
for couple or two girls. Complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
tral. Inquire Mrs. Jerome, 14
Arch street first floor. _________________ ______ _

ROOM FOR COUPLE or two g 1 ^  HUbB 9-Roem Single on East Osn

Imsteoulate 5-room single with 
extra lot T. J. Oockett, Broker. 
Phone0418.

BOWERS 9TREET. facing Har
vard Road, a  brand new 4-room 
single home krith flill rear dormer 
allowing excellent space for two 
more rooms * oft pscond floor. 
Dwslling will be completed In a 
few weeks. Select your color 
scheme now. BxoeUent residen
tial neighborhood. This quality 
built home Is offered fdr quick 
aale at 911,000. Robert J. Smith, 
Inc.. 053 Main atreet Phone Sil50.

HENRY STREET 7 rooms, in- 
eluding Sim parlor, garage in 
basement steam heat,, oil, 314,- 
500. 8H Rooms and breeaeway, 
garage. Rear qhed. dqnner. two 
front (formers, Air condition 
heat. oil. Lot 100* x 145’, 913.500. 
George L  Gratladio, Realtor. 
5378.

K X  BOOM Wlonlal. flrsplaes, oil 
hot water heat Ruaeo eombina- 
Uoft wtafioara, amaalte drive, nice
ly landeeaned, fun insuIaUon. 
Neer bus line and sohool. Owner 
moving out of town. -Priced tor 
quick eole. Rave aoveral larger 
hoBMO at reeaoaable prices., 
Oartee Lseperenot Phone 9630.

PRINCETON Street achool sec
tion. Pour room Cape Ood, two 
unfinished. Fireplace, oil etealn 
heat completely Insulated. Cop
per plumbing, reoreation room, 
storm wlBdoivs and screens. Price 
910.000. Dva TTter. Agent 3- 
4469.

NEW 0-ROOM bouse, finished. 
Tile hath, knotty pth ,̂ fireplace 
and kitchen. Th be aold at coet 
Harry Rylander. 8390.

FOUR ROOMS, two unfinished, 
hot water, oU heat copper 
plumbing. Fireplace. insulaUiL 
near bus tine. Occupancy on com
pletion of aale. Chiulce Lesper- 
ence. Phone 8630.

WEST SIDE—8 rooms. In wondsr- 
ful condition. Oil burning fum- 
act. Lamlscaped tot. 48-dav occu
pancy. Sse It for yourself. Made- 
lint Smith, Realtor. 3-1043 m  
4079. .

SIX-ROOM alngle. hot air Haat 
four rooms down, twlo up. Good 
location. Pries only 38.800. Wi 
think dlls can be financed under 
the GX Mil. If you are a vetefan 
and want a home look this ona 
over. Stuart Realty, 755 Mala . 
street Phone 6848 or 7149.

COLUMBUS Street — 8‘ moms, 
sunporch, fruit trecA. 3-car gar 
race. Also Included are 3 axtri 
lots, each 60 X ISO, 810,300, Made
line Smith, Realtor, 3-1643 or 
4679.

wrlth or without • kitchen privi
leges. Call 3-1410.

ROOM For Rent at 
CaU 2-4401.

the Canter.

PLEASANT Rooms, single or 
double. One minute from Poet 
Office. Phone 8583.

PLEASANT Furnished room for 
gentleman., next to bath. Oarage. 
3-1984.

LARGE ROOM for rent for gen
tleman. Call 8895.

ter etraet Idem for profeeslonai 
man. funarwJ name,, eta Houae la 
In aacellant repkir. Oonsidarabla 
cash required T. J. Crockett 
Broker. Phone 54i0.

HAVE YOU a 4. $ or 6 room aln- 
gla on the East side of town that 
you would, like to use toward a 
two-family houae on the- West 
aide. For further Informatiim 
call Alice Clampet Agent' 4998 
or 2-0880, or Mr. MUten «930.

NEW H O U ^  at 99 Hollitter 
street. 5 large, finished rooms, all 
ImprovamenuY near achool and 
bus tins. Pric* 013,000. Step In 
and look It over ^ d  If toitereated 
call 0394 for terms. <̂ . L  Fish. 32 
Brookfield street '\̂  .

MANCHESTER — ioxee^nt 4, 5, 
6 and T room slnglss, priced from 
$7,500 up. Also new 4, 5 Md 0 
r(wm singles, excellent locatmns, 
priced right Phone Manchestfr 
7738 or 0278. Bras-Bum. ••

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

THREE-ROOM fumlahed apart
ment adults only. Inquire Apart
ment 4, 10 Depot Square.

TWO-FAMILY Homaa. Oat oo 
Pearl streat 4 and 4, with four- 
car garaga and wrorkshop. One 
m Manchester Green, 5 and 5 
flat 3-car garage. In excellant 
condition. Both flats vacant One 
fi and 4 duplet in South end. 6 
and 0 duplex on Orchard'atreet 
T. J. Crockett. Broker. 5410.

FOUR-FAMILT, S fottr sroom 
apartments, on* 5 rooaa thfit will 
be vacant in 80 days. Lakge lot 
centraUy loratsd. For appoint
ment CaU Howard R. Hastinga, 
Odd Fellows Bldg., at the Center. 
Phone 2-1107.

typewritera and
I. Uee

1940 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. 
Model 70. New motor Job, new 
tlrea, radio and heater. Car like I 
new. Can be seen at Clark Motor | 

,Salea, Broad atreet

1941 PONTIAC etreamliner 8. 
four-door sedan. Completely re
conditioned with a rebuilt motor. 
Radio and heater. Guaranteed. 
Balch Pontiac, Inc., 155 Center. 
Phone 2-4845.

1940 BUICK two-d<x>r sedan spe
cial. Rebuilt motor. New paint 
and Urea. Guaranteed. Balch 
Pontiac. Inc , 155 Center street. 
Phone 2-4546.

Motorcycles— Bicycles
GIRL'S Columbia bicycle, good 
condlUon, reasonable. 30 Rus
sell -Street. 3 blocks north of 
Post Office.

1940 INDIAN CHIEF B. : 
Oompletelv overhauled.
3-1406.

ENGLISH Bicycle, 3 speed ihlft. 
Built-In generator, front and 
rear band brakes. Also boy’s 
site 26 bicycle. Both in go(xi con
dition. Call 4614 after 3 p. m.

Basincm Servtcea Offered 18
Dfu-LONa*B refrigeration service. 
Repairs on all makes, commar-j 

' ctal and domeaUc. 34-bour serv- 
tca. Pbons 3-1797

PETER W. Pantaluk electric con
tractor, maintenance and wiring 
for Ugm and power. 40 Faster 
stnsL Fboos 3308.

RADIO ased fixing T Save It ra- 
- palrad by sxperts. Pick-ap aarv- 
lea, guaranteed work, fiete check 
•fi to th* home. Car 
■MStolty. MtThaatsr Radio 
I srsioa, 73 
3-Ot^

yfUDOR PiDhtoma solvafi with 
BaoMna^ aspknit ttte eouaiUr. 
Mgpact woikmsnakto, tea* astl- 
— tm, Dpsw awsatoga* Joaas' 
Fmattura, Oak atraat Phona 
S-1M3.

Experts
for rug and dpnolatery shampoo
ing Complete borne and office 
cleaning. AU kinds of odd Jobs. 
Phone 2-9087 or Manchester 2- 
434U

ROY AL Hortable 
adding mavbuiea Used typewnt- 
era and adding machlnea sola or 
rented. Repairs on al< makes 
Marlow’a

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 }ards. $13. 
Quarry wall steme, 4 yards, 920. 
Flat field stone, 4 yards. $10.

I Also Bolton building stone and 
fiagstone. Bolton ftoteh Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

BOY’S Printing press, like new, 
reasonable. 30 Russell street, 3 
blocks north of Post Office.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

Phone 8883 832 Main St.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 4-foot 
Deep Freexe, list 1219.95, sale 
9180. Brunner's, 358 East Center 
street. Open Mon., Wed., and 
Friday eveninga.

GENERAL Repairing, light car-|_. 
penlry. painting. Floors sanded, { KODAK Bant*.m special F2 Ektar
re finished. 
4291.

Reasonable. Call 2-

FOR SALE—Ooolerator. ExesUent 
condition. Call 7175.

Building—Contracting 14
OONCRETB Oontractor. mason 
work and -andacaplng V. Bel- 
luccl. Phone 3-1601.

CARPENTER Work at all kincte 
Roofs, sidings. addiUona asid al- 
teraUons Alao naw imnatrucUon. 
Sleffert Pbons 3-0358.

I ’LL SAVE you 9999 oft good 
carpentry and roofing. Call me 
and see. No Job too small. Tel. 
Rockville 1897-J2 after 0.

CARPENTRY, AlteraUons. cabl- 
nete, Ule cclilnga Ula baths, or 
kitchens. Jobbing a apeclalty. 
Also naw construction. Phone
8862.

Repairing
MATTRESSES Your old mab- 
tresa sterilized and remade like 
new. <̂ aU Jonetk Furniture and 
Floor Covering. 36 Oak. TeL 2- 
1041.

Florista—Naraerica 15
TIME TO fill window boxes. See 
our cemetery special combina- 
Uon. Bedding and foliage plants 
at reasonable prices. Our choice 
chrysanthemam plants ara now 
ready. 61 Waahington street. 
Phone 3748.

TRANSPLANTED Plante—Vege- 
tablea tomatoes, peppers, let
tuce. cabbage, celery, brocooU, 
cauliflower, pfouta, panley, ate 
Flowers—anapa, petunias, aalvui. 
alnnlaa, asters, salplgloaBla. agar- 
atum, marigold.' stocka, verbena, 
scabloaa, cleome, dahllaa  ̂ calan- 
dulaa, carnatlona, ate Hardy 
plants, geranluma, ate Window 
boxes and urna flUed. John 
Za'padka, Woodland Gardena, 108 
Woodland atr-at Phone 8474.

STURDY and hardy chrysanthe
mum plants. Choice dolors atlU 
avallaMe. Plant aow tor fan 
bouquets. Laater H. Wolcott, 192 
Main.

Private Instruetiom 281
AUTO DRIVING. dua< controL 
AAA certified Instructor. Bal
lard’s Driving s<mool. Oal’ 3-3345.

Mualeal— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, racoo-l 
diuonlng. etc. John Cbcherbam,| 
38 Bigelow street Phone 4319.

Business Opportunitiea 82
FOR Sale or lease in East Hart-j 
ford, small restaurant and cater
ing service. Also an established 
grocery and meat markat, will 
sell or rent fixtures. ReaaimaMe { 
Box BJ, Heral(L

WEAR-EVER Co., is opening a 
sales franchise for Manchester 
and surrounding towns. Local 
man preferred. AU appUcante

lense. case and ■ flitera (perfect 
condition). 9100. 546 Hilliard
atreet. Manchester. Phone 8930 
after 4:30.

DOOR CHIMES, white toUet seat. 
5 females and two male canaries, 
flight care free with birds, book
case. maple living room chairs, 
atudio couch, matched set of 
celling lights, dining Uble and 
chairs. 2-9282.

RED 8ALTBOX. 190 Summit 
street. Five-room Single, In excel
lent condition. Custom built In 
1942. Garage, amealtc drive, hot 
water. oU heat, flreptoce, com
plete .insulation, copper  ̂pipe, full 
length screens, storm saah. Two 
blocks from bus, sch(X>l and 
stores. Price 'or qulcdt sale, 912.- 
900, direct from owner. TeL 7917.

UNIVERSAL Electric stove. Per
fect condition. Call WllllmantJc 
2-802W4.

NOW RENTING. May 16 occu
pancy. The Park-View Apart- 
mente, 48 Linden, street. Man- 
cheater, Conn. Modern luxurious 
living, in a superb id ^  residen
tial location, overlooking Center 
Park. Convenient to everything. 
Three (3) rooms. Huge picture 
window, Isu'ge Uvlng room, spaci
ous bedroom, numerous cloaete, 
colored bath, ultra modefn fix
tures, streamline kitchen with 
concealed electrical fixtures, G.E. 
refrigerator and ranges vene- 
tUui blinds, automatic washer 
and dryer. Incinerator, oil heat, 
individually (mntrolled. Renting 
on premises. 1st floor right. 48 
Linden street. Manchester, Conn.

MANCHESTER—Modem 6-room 
Cape Oo(L AU conveniences. In
cluding oil beat Near achool and 
atorea. Look this ono ovar. Sale 
price, 98,900, approximately 91.- 
900 cash. Alice Oampet Agent 
843 Main atieet. Phone 4993 or 
3-0880.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Two 
six-room single houses, ona at 
98.800, one at 99.800. about 93,- 
000 down payment. For appoint
ment call 'Howard R, Hastinga, 
Real Estate Specialist Odd Fel
lows Bldg.. (A t the Center), 489 
Main street Phone 2-1107.

SMALL Building . near Main 
street approximately 900 aquara I 
feet. Purnell 'Y>rporatlon. Apply] 
Marlow’s.

OUTSIDE Wooden shutters and 
blinds, at 48 Linden street

ONE LARGE Juke box, also 1 
counter size JuJte boz. Ideal for 
play room. Reasonable Call 2- 
4$91.

ELECTTRIC Stove, excellent condl- 
tlon, 960. 90 Cambridge. Tel. 2- 
9651 between 6 and 7 p. m.

BUYING Used furniture, antiques, 
tools. Best prices. Repairing and 
rsflnlahing. 11 Main street rear. 
2-8154.

BENGAL Gas range, 2 Vs years 
old. Good condition. A real buy, 
$75 caah. CSU 5925.

Boats and Accessories 40

] 16’ AME8BURY Pow Wow boat.
call 8216.

JOHNSON SKA Horaa outboard 
Motor Sales and Servica We alao 
repair tha othera Capito: Equip
ment Co.. 38 Main street Phone 
7968.

BUY YOUR BOATS. Motor or Ac
cessories from Robert Mclntooh, 
for value, aervice or a good trada. 
38 Harvard road. TeL 6063.

considered. Write Box 64. West I BUILD ̂  Tour Aqua Pal dinghy.
Hartford.

jrM M OW BU
Wsahtog 

nek np and 
' Bhop. TaL

TOMATO Flaata Bolmy Beat 
Pritchard and Stona. Also sweat 
pepper {danta. A. Vinca, 147 
B i ^  street, oocser of BoD.

FOR SALE—rTomato and cabbage 
plaats. Sanuial Borgeas, 118' Obb- 
tar street

TOMATO Plante tor sale, XOOO 
plants to pots: poppsr placU, 
Icabarg lattncc, aavoy pabbaga, 
aariy cabbaga. 57 Florenoa atraat

EXCLUSIVE
Dairy Treat Ice Cream Btora 

Franchises
Now I Available For Connecticut 
Average store will earn 95.000 ] 

to 910,000 net profit for seven | 
months work; No franchise fee. 
Equipment plus Inventory. Invest
ment aproximately 95.600. Loca-1 
tlon not Included.

S .
Advise city or territory la which ] 

you are Interested. Write
DAIRY TREET OO.

119 Ann Street 
Hartford 3, Conn.

Help Wanted—Famato
WANTED— Young aroman fori 
ganeral latuulr^ srorK Good pay,( 
5 day week. New Syitem Laun
dry, Harrison street

GIRL WANTED for general 
houaework. Ll've out Phone 3- 
P485. ,

8 f t  cartop boat Kite oomplsta 
with oara. All cut to araamhlt, 

plua tax and freight Expert 
npaMng- on all maka motors. 
Naw and uaad motors on dlpolay. 
Authorised Evinrude dealer. Ed*a 
Marine Service, Cedar Swamp 
Road, North Coventry. Phone 
Ifianchester 8738

SACRIFICE, four-cylinder S3 H.P. 
Johnson Seahorse outboard 
motor. Overhauled. Phone 3-9540.

D toaotidfi— W atch* 
J e w d ry 48

I LEONARD W. TOST. JewalaT. Ra- 
paln and adjusts watehaa akpart- 

prlcaa. Opanly at raaaonabla 
Thuraday evening. 139 
atraat Phona 3 -4 ^ .

Spraoa

F a d  and Paed 4SA
Bonus GAS teatallariona by 
MobUa Flauie. Call Manckasler 
8285 Manchsatar Pipe and Bup- 
aly< 849 Ndrifc Mata atraat

BRUNNER’S PACKARD 
358 E. CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONN,

SAVE $30 ON THE 
FOLLOWING TELEVISION 

SETS

R. C. A., EMERSON, CAPE- 
HART. ZENITH, CROSLEY
A InataU It yourself and save 93<̂
*  Buy now and enjoy good enter
tainment.
*  The longer you wait the more 
fun you miss.
A We will Instruct you how to 
install your aet 
A Wa will furnish antenna, chim 
ney mount filter, lead in wire and 
Insulaton.
A Open Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridaya tU 9.

Bee CU FF SCHNERING 
(ForsMr Montgomery Ward Mgr.)
1M7 FRIGIDAIRB. 18 cu. f t  Deep 
VYeexer, Maple Furniture, Radio, 
Canning Jara. Stroller, Garden 
Tools, other miscellaneous items. 
418 North Main street or Phone 
3-9788.

CHEST ON CHEST, «id  table 
both maple: kitchen table, dish 
cloaet. SO Rnaaell, 8 bkMka north 
of Poet Office.

WABHXNG Machine, in running 
condition, 930; SO gallon automa
tic botUa gas water haater. 930. 
Phone 3-3393.

BukifieflB I .orations 
For Kent 64

8DC Rooms complete, tile bath 
recreation room, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat storm windows and 
screen, garage, awninga Priced 
below market Pre-war home, 
Immediate occupancy. Charles 
Lcaperence. Phone 8820.

SIX ROOM house, oil burner auto
matic hot water. Rusco combina
tion screens and storm srtndows, 
$8,900. Phone 7792.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—An apartment or two 
or 3 rooms by mother and a child 
that attends school. Beat of ref
erences. Phone 2-2141.

FIVE ROOM new house, 15 acres 
of land. 99.600. Will ten house 
without acreage, on lot IOC x 180 
for 97,500.'Phone 7792.

A QUIET middle-aged couple need 
4 or 5 room tenement Can S- 
4126 after 5:80.

9-ROOM Single, oil burner, tagga 
spacious' grounds, nlcsly land
scaped. Priced right. S. A. Beech' 
ler. Realtor. Phone 6969.

WANTED—2 or 3 room 'unfurn
ished apartment by young cou
ple. Veteran and always Man
chester resident. No îdiildren. 
References. Call 2-1297.

S K  ROOM Capa Cod, attached 
garage, donuen, fireplace, oil 
hot water beat vonetiaa blinds, 
awnings, recraattim room, laun
dry room, terrace, newly painted. 
Priced to aell. Elva Tyler, Agent 
Phona 2-4489. «

Loifi tor Sfiic' 76 1
GREEN ROAD—A lot and a half | 
for the price of one. Madellna 
Smith, Realtor. 3-1842 or 4879.

IDEAL BUILDING LOT—84x l«. 
in attractive neighborhood near 
Princeton street school. All util
ities available. Reasonable. Phone 
8877,

MAPLE STREET, near Cllnten, a 
level building lot 00’ a 180’, 
aewar, water, gaa and sidewalks, 
priced for quick sale at 9L100. 
Robert J. Smith. Inc. Phone 0450.

RICHARD ROAD LOTS 
Ideal for ranch type home. 

One of the finest locatiom in 
Manchester. Owner wiD sell 
for less than cost. .

-S. A. BEECHLER 
Realtor Phone 6969
FOR SALE or exchaaga. Building 
lota at the Green. Wm. RanehL 
Builder, 519 Center atreet. Phone 
7778.

Sobarban for Sal* 76

MIDDLE-AGE couple no children, 
deeire 4 or 6 room rent QsH 
Hartford 4-3758, roverse chargaa

950 BONUS, 5, 8, 7 room house. 
Established Mencheeter man. 2- 
9737.

WANTED—3 or 4 room, apart
ment Phone 3-8178. '

I OR 8 ROOM houae or apart
ment v ic ln llyo f East Hartford 
or Mancheater, wanted by relia
ble party with two children. Call 
Hartford 8-8251 week, days be
tween 9 a. m. and 4 p. m.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, 8 room 
Capa Cod. newly painted dor  ̂
mera. open stairway, tile hath, 
oil heat, fireplace, hatchway, 
(mmhlnatlon sinreens. storm win' 
dows. Venetian blinds, screened 
side porch, garage, ameslte drive, 
built 1945. 912,400. Thelma Jef
fries Escott Agent. Phone 8683.

BEAUTIFUL Large 7-room Iiriok, 
first floor, entrance hall, large 
living room, attractive window 
arrangement, fireplace, dining 
room, picture book kitchen, ven- 
tllaUng fan, Uvatory. rear porch. 
Second floor, 4 large bedrooms, 
tile bath, sun deck, attached ga
rage and laimdry room. HJxcallent 
air conditioned heating aystem 
fired by oil. One of Uanehester’a 
better homes. Priced right for 
Immediate aale. Wm. Goodchlld, 
Br„ Realtor. Office 15 Forest 
street. 7935 or 3-9094.

(COVENTRY LAKE—One of the 
finest lake front summer estates 
<m this beautiful body of water. 
A large 7-roora and anotnar 8- , 
room rambling type summer 
home. Both furnished, also In- 
cluclea two-car garage, dog ken
nels, outdoor fireplace, barbecue 
tables, dock and boats, all in pic
turesque Burroundlnga. Could be 
winterized at small expanse. 
Phone Hartford 8-7101.

WANTED—4 or 8 room house -, —  _  . .
or near ManchMiev by Mont-1 NEW CAPE Ood, 8 rooms, 
gomery Ward store mmnsger.
CaU 5101 before 6 p, m.

Bwinca* Property for 8*k*,70
SPECIAL SALIC—Bin’s Delleatea- 
sen store, 166 School strast. AU 
groceries in stock. Spaclal 10% 
discount on each dollar purchase 
from May 10 to May 30. Wm. 
Carron. owner.

GROCERY STORE and 11-room 
house with two^oar garage. Only 
■tore within half arils radtua and 
located to Mannhsafar Stefa does 
•a ascalleat buatnsaa Oonaldar- 
atria cash oaoaaaary- T. J. 
Cnekatt. Brokar. Phona 4510.

B K AU n rU L  Love seat WIU seU 
at aacriflee. SO Ruaaell street, 8 
blocks north of Poet Office.

COMBINATION radio and vie- 
trola, good condition. 30 RuascU 

'atreet; 3 hlocka North of Post 
Offtca.

R « a d  H e r a ld  A d v s *

Hi i f f i r S d * 7*
INTERESTHfa selection of falr- 
^  priced'kemes. CSU 0009. H. B. 
O r ^ ,  AganL

ntMEDIATB Occupancy, fi room 
single, two-car gkrags- Excellent 
locatlM Priced right Phone

dor
mers, vestibule, open stairway, 
fireplace, hatchway, hot water 
oil heat lot 80 X 140. Price $11.- 
000. Thclnia Jeffries Escott 
Agent Phone 3888.

BOLTON—Cape Ood. four rooms 
first floor, two unfinished up, 
nearing complctlcm. Fireplace, 
basement garage, oU burner, 
using tha bast to inateriato. Beau
tifully located and easily financed 

for G.I. Small caah down. Shown 
by appointment. Phone 8875 after 
5 p. m. __ _______________

ioLT O N —5 and bath flown; 3 
uitfiniahed up 3 fireplacoA open 
atircasc: baseboard, .radiation; 
oU H. W. hast; t-car attached 
garaga' Many axtraa Very rea
sonable. Many othara from 4 to 
8 tooma. Suburban Realty Oo., 
Realtora, 49 Parktoa atraat Tel. 
8215.

FIVE ROOMS, oil haat, fireplace, 
tile bath, amasite driva. Near bus 
line, school and shopping area. 
Immediate occupancy. 9«JH)0. 
Charlea Leaperanea. Phona 8620.

AVERY STREBT—This house is 
parfaetly arranged for your con
venience. It  U 8 years old, has 
five rooms, a sunporch, breasa- 
way, attached garag*> outslda 
terrifca with flreplaca and play 
housa Madellna Smith, Realtor. 
2-1848 or 4679.

44 GRANDVIEW Street immedi
ate occupancy.  ̂Five rooms finish
ed. unfinished attic. SO' maator 
bedroom, hoi water oU heat hraaa 
pluKteng, flroptaoa, aersat 
■term wtodowa. garage, amaalta 
driva custom buUt, 1941. Prtcqd 
111,000. approximately $8,000 
cash. .Thelma Jaffilea B!a<x>tt 
Agent Phona 8008.

WMtf6—il*El BaUt* 77
UUN8IDKIUNO 8E LU N a 

TOUR PROPERTY 
WitiKNit oWtoatloe to YOU. « •  

wUJ appraise or maks von a cash
offer for uropartv Saa oa bafoira
vou selL

Pbona T788 Or *878
BRAK-BURN REALTY

READY 1i» M r  Rtog tha bril at 
Manehastar 8810 Ed W Kra- 
■anica Suburban Realty Co, 
Raaiten. 40 Parktoa abaet

WJUfTED—listiags tor duplaaaa 
and flata YYImt have yout 
Oiarlaa Ltaparerica. Agent and 
Insurance BMfokar, |1 St. John 
street. Pbeae 0880. .
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WANTED—Itoaediately. duplex i,., 
hduae. Have aP caah. Not more 
than two olocha from bus. Act 
quickly. FIMM TT03- . '_____
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' ' W e l l ,  I f *  Y A  w a n t a  c a t c h  c o l d  a n d  d i e  b e f o r e . . .
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Jana--W1iy doesn't JtSut avar 
taka you to the movlaa any mors?

Joan—One availing it rainad-and 
wa stayed at home.

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e

Poor advartlSing seen on tha dty 
market the other day: A  woman 
aUltog fruit, including applaa and 
pears, and shs was eating an 
orange. That wbuld give the tm- 
iireaslon to many people, aa it did 
to ns, that apples and peara ara all 

;ht but aha prefers oranges.

Don’t tan the hlgk achool stu
dents, but tha govarnmante and 
buslnsss of the world are man
aged by men not more than one 
of 35 of whom knows tha dlffar- 
enca batwaan a ganindiva and a 
slmultanaoua aquaaton.

firs t Child— L̂at’a play store, 
r a  be the storekeeper and you can 
ha my (nistomar.

Second Ditto—No, prices are too 
hi|^ Lat’a play radio program 
and in  give away a million dol- 
Ian.

shins my ahoaa at home sack 
day,*

Than leave for work with stmaa 
thEt flilEtEr:

Yet ovary shine bey by the way 
Insults my art with: "Sboa Miiiia, 

mIsterT’’
A. 0. Flaumanhaft

your

Too much tim a^  spent wishing 
for things wa coiud have if we 
(Udn’t spend so much tlms wish-, 
tog.—Asheville, N. C,. Tlmea.

Ihct!
"Attend your church,’’ the parson 

cries.
To church, each fair one goes;
The old go there to close their 

eyes ,
The young to eye their clothes.

Mrs. M.—How long '
Isst cook with you?

Mrs. P.—Sha was never with ua. 
She was agslnst us from the start.

Soma Are Smarter 
Infante acatter things which 

somebody must pick up. Some 
learn better and others get wives 
to pick up after them.—Roanoke, 
Va., News.

Sue—Doesn't the bride look 
stunning ?-

Bill—Yas, and doesn’t the groom 
look stunned?

A \ legal luminary informs us 
that in law, horses ara cattle. But 
if he ordered beefsteak and got 
horse, he would probably kick 
like a steer.

Joa had tha 
hangKivan and' 
from his geafi fHaai *■ * 9 ^
ttodw;

Bartenflsr-WhaVIl tt 9aT
Joa-Oh, tan aoM *afl, 

full of gin. •
A  diunk on the aast steal 

•trsifhtaaad 19 , aafiaalA:
‘‘^ b a r Dnmk-0tr. y * «  •gaik 

of tha woman Z tova.

When, anggaatofi tha kiisutoi' 
Quabae Talagraph, a wtta toatot*
on wearing tha panto aoma athsr 
woman Is Ukaly to gat ttw fw  
coat.

Patient—What do you ’charga 
for extracting a tooth?

Dentist—88.00.
Patient—95.00 for only two sse- 

onda Work?
Dentist—Well, If you wish, 1 can 

extract It very slowly.

Early Rising; tha triumph ot 
mind over mattraaa.

Junior—What Is ths giaatsst 
waterpowsr known t o  man? 

Father—Woman’s taara.

MICKEY FINN From Bad TirWorsfil LANK LBONABD

TiC-AH-aUB*IIOUSE 
MftSaOMUBEKNOimi 
kS*THEnflLPF00l 
FOUNMTIOIC

'6 RIGHr, ' 
CUNa-M M ONOie 
O FirB B N 'M YR A ! 
l «6 S B ,E a E P  
ntfSPENTOFTHe 
10M O,90U KNOW/

I KN0«,PINL-fUT-AM' ]  Y-YOU MCAN 
MAYBE TME BOMtD /  YMAT 
n o s  DIFFERENT NOW \  6
-ONAOCOUNTOFAUTHIS  ̂ 4’

OtniCiaM WXI’VEBEENj
TO RESIGN AS

ITS  POSSIBLE. FHIL!
IF KRUNCH FORCES THE 
GOVERNOR ID  KICK YOU 
OUT OF OFFICE, THEY 
MIGHT NOT WANT YOUR 
NAME CONNECTED WITH 
TNE FOUNDATION AT A U / ,

FUNNY SUKiNEBB BY HERSHBERGER

“Nffvy. aran't thay?”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

• (•

. na V. u sm. a k Mr. sra.

BUGS B U N N Y

WHAT%Ytf

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES So!
,\9 NOU m u ntt  

QOĜ Y. ,VM>0 n n  m J lM  
NDQ ? -I .

SONIslY.
MEL T
P U G

I

VOOri . Y*A 
«0Q!Q.V MBOOT 
YOMiavft *♦

BY EDGAR MARTUI
KS.CM HlAVft .
V9CAX .YltvG’S 
X C» “

CARNIVAL BY DICK TirRNER

**But aM I did, iMAthar, w u  fry hla agga a MHa taa atiff and 
brawn-Aha tbinka more of an aid agg than ha d«a* o f nw!”

O U 'I O U R  W A V BY J. R. WILLIAMS

WHY

AWPOL-

ra-'iitahTTn
■THeSdFT SPOT

■ m r r a i i

c

ALLEY OOP
BY N1

The Old, Old Daya BY V. T. HAMUN

...... ....... .. _ iD E eP^,' i WITHOUT CIEEAM
V ro P o e s o r te N  h o w  much \ o n o * in  a  w h i' ”  
T FUN IT 1$ t 5  ROUSM it ;  a  î t  ibe^ v

I ^ 3

J l
FRECKLES AND UlS KKIENUS Crushed BY MERRILL C  BLOS8BB

. 0-J, BOY, W4AT A 
LERVUf DAY! eiOUT
ON TME BEAM FC« IWy 

NEW SPORTSMIRT !

asamsessA
/■aim"What do you mean wa*r* ruahing th*<'Staton? înea 

whan has thar* baan a aaason on liMn?"
OUB BOARDING BOUSE wUh MAJOR HUUHLE

r ^ ^ / M  
> P liM B

IZ MBARDTHto 
■MISSUS tJOLlDMiiA 
HALFTriMT 500 G  KlMGGbP '

ICLAMS.'DOZ iMOfilHAtT
llO iEE^e»lACTTV«^AAIIOMYAG .

iHANMhRwer C io ra  W WBADy AS u m !  X w ear  THosfe
MCDOLERS X’LL

I O W M  MB O«0 / W t  SIT THtM.

EGADf WHY OO THeV RemDE- 
eSAHMS* LUI-LiABy FOR . 
A  s o fts  BPISODE LIKE

T h a t ?

, m s -
tZOOTB.'

/ i  oerxf
..•ml wiM ilAUSr /

^.SHORIFF/. j .  

V  IDAHO iK t . f ” ' A

- O a a  O o

(lu a A B v l

TO SLftftP» v S - f ,

Bee. nAMOOJ.sia.Bw
WfclAT IS TLAT—TmAT

SHA«P, WEY. ''

PRISCILLA’S PUP

OU, sie.'iDo 
SUAPLY ,

WCXJi-DNT/
TUI* S  ,
SlU-Y/ Vsi«V lie oMLY_ A

Dour MMo MIT nata ios
SI*/ IM ONLY A 
(jeurtEMANS s e u n tu m f

'C—

tu  Laara ’E m ! BY AL VERMEER
NOW THCVVE 

GOT THE WINNING, 
RUN ON THIRO- 
AND HERE CPMES^

WALK HIM/

va
u " \ \ 0

VIC FLINT

k
Loosens Up 

(Raaindiiia, iufi Bat5on md agntfid to talc.

WASB TUBBS One Big Day

_______  _

BY MICHAEL U’MALLEY ANURAL N B

BY LBSU B YURNBR

. .  :l
<Sf



 ̂ r̂;-: ^
ij  Jf ■n ♦ 1

A b o u t T o w n
f f  -------

CSrcU tt the
____diureh will be
at tk « Tounc Wo- 

flod e^  o f the
____JAUmcm  ^̂ *"***** is Weter-
k i »  tnMROw Bight. An thoee 
{^ lii^w * B«)imed B u l^  the 

■haUM iM t  at the Emanuel 
(iuKh at g:45 ahaip.

Br.

jonr fur needs 
beauty care, too

Send it to na 
for storage and' 
Hollanderizing!

and a woDoerful beauty 
tnataMBt, let ua care for) 
jM r  fur coat W ell storel 
k  in our apad out eanlti 
aad wo wffl aoLLUfonns 
k fc r  a new lease on life. 
■OUAMmiziNC puts vigor, 
aqpplaoeaa and hutre back 
into wiater-woni fiin.

Fana—Socond Floor

W . J K I U M

AU membeia of the cast of 
oMomory Time,” the mualc^e to 
be prearatod by the Young Peopte 
of the Salvation Army, are r^  
oueated to bring their -coatumee to 
ShTrehearaal which wlU etart
promptly at 8:15 tonight.

William R. Moseley, formerly of 
Maneheater and, a graduate of 
MH8, la a candidate for t}ie dcKW 
of Bachelor of Aita at Clark Unt- 
veraity, Worceater, Mass., at the 
S9th annual commencement of the 
achool on May- 29.

The Married Couplea club of the 
South Methodiat church xvill meet 
fbnight at 8 o'clock.

RETURN
VISIT

• Honnel glrla will 
■a nwtaday attars 
tear e’elack aaOl 

M S  r .  M, Ma MaattSeattaa 
MB ba givea eat tMa Itaaau 
aver while ebe la baee 

sea Haaegr ateeUag year 
r aheia ooMage

iMt WQKMntt
d ^  kMt an  rtaad, Wblle the 
■aawMl gM la bar* yaa gat a 
18a laSaetlaa aa amat Henael 
lhaaa aai X9a aft aa at laaat

D sM  Pincsppla
Jaiea . . . .  No. 2 Can 17e

FORMAL
WEAR

FOR HIREI

\
taadoB, r ik l Dtaaa, WhNa 

maaar Jaefcata. SaaeW attaa 
Moa givea ta a tlllaga .

•  NO WAITINC

ranaal waaf la ataek at an

Rib Pork Roost ... .Ib. Sfc

A Spsdsl on Assorted 
Cold Cots (4 Tssty I^wf 
lyps Cots) ..........lb. 49c

MEN'S SHOP
907 Moin Strset 

Telsphone 2*1252

Baits chaptar, 51, Itoyal Arch 
Maaons, wUI confar tha Paat 
Master degree at Ita convocation 
this evening at 7:30 in the Masonic 
Temple.

The Wesleyan 'Sarvlea Guild of 
tha North Methodiat church will 
meet .at S o’clock tonight .

Ahy young .woman between the 
agM of .18 and 25; tingle, and a U. 
S. dtisen, U Invited to compete for 
the title o f RegatU Quaan neat 
month at the annual Tale-Harvard 
boat racea on the Thamea river by 
sending an 8 by 12 photograph to
gether with her measurements, 
and a atatement o f hobbiaa and In* 
teresta to the New London Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. The win
ner will be picked by John Robert 
Powers, model agency heed, and 
be guest of the chamber June 23 
and 24. She wlU receive giftB the 
key to the city, and preside at tha 
Regatta ball.

Hr. and Mra. K. Lincoln Smith 
of Clarion, Pa., are apandlnng a 
few days with relatives in town.

Local Company 
Named in Suit

New Haven, May 18— —  H w  
■Federal govamment has brought 
suit against two Oonnactlcut land
lords accused of colloctlng over- 
celling rents. Named as defend
ants in actions Bled in the U. 8. 
District Court hare ware Henry 
Gray, IdantlBed as .tha landlord of 
165 BeUevua atraet, Hartford, and 
the Alien Realty company, o f Man
chester, and J<Bm R. Allen, Idantl
Bed as one o f Its officers.

The govamnsant eontonda that 
Gray collected $636, and tha Maa- 
chaater firm $431.92 in aacaaaiva 
rentals. The suits aeek recovery 
o f either treble or double the 
amounts of the alleged over
charges.

iRanflifStfr t ufutwo

AUnualMeet 
O f PT A  Group

’ W«i>NaBOAT, MAT li, m t  V ).

Mpb. Harry BenBon b  
^Elected Pretident of 
Washington Unit

The annual meeting of the Wash
ington School Parent-Teachara 
Aasociatian was held last eveniim 
at the West Side Recreatlm build
ing.

The K it Carson Petrol of the 
P.T.A.<sponsored Boy Scout Troop 
112 demonstrated equipment need
ed for a camping trip. Billy Ism- 
ning, patrol loader, and Jimmy 
Taylor apoka In behalf of tha troop 
and lad the boya In tha raciUtion 
of tha Boy Scout lawa and oath.

Tha attendanca prlia for tha 
March meatlng was won by Mlao 
Roache’a fourth gradr. They pur
chased two table eaeele and larga

paint hnibhas fo ru M  In tholr art 
work. M is . W right's first grsds 
won the sttendsnee prUw for the 
i » f y  meettog. ' This Is the See- 
oad time the first grade hss won.

Hiss Cstberlne Shea, Miaa Elis
abeth SaretsU. and Mrs. Edwin 
Brown wars alocted dalegatea to 
the P.TJt. dietriet meeting to take 
place In Rocky Hin on May M.

Tha annual reports wore road by 
the various officars and aubmittad 
to th r  aacratary, Mra. Cba-laa 
Towla.

The nominating commlttoa. Mis. 
Jamaa Klar, Mrs. Aohn Storting, 
and Mrs. Graca McCann submUtad 
tha fonowlng slats of officers 
which was Macted: Praaldant. Mrq. 
Harry Banacn; vtea-pisalda&t, 
Georgs Lasaner; aacratary, Mlim

EUsabath Sarotsld: sadtraaaute, 
Edwin Brown. The Council dele-

gatas elected were, Mies Dorothy 
mith, Chariea Bonrlnl. and Mrs. 

EdwKn Brown. The offfeera were 
duly installed by Mrs. Robert Mc
Intosh, president o f the Manches
ter P .TA . Council, snd membet of 
the district board.

Refreahments ware served by 
Mrs. C. Wharton and har affidept 
hospitality commlttoa.

bark Loom
Per isinw  sed iew ar baSa. 

91 •  yard daihrarad Ui 9-9 yard

Tekphoae Bariford 9-2102

Replace Leaking 
Eavestrougha and 

Gultera Now

Copper sad pood galvaa-. 
ifcd aietab av^ldbk.

BENTZ
SBEET METAL WORKS 
242 Adaaiis SL TtL 8966

,(

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

l l lV i  Veater SL Pboae SISS 
Pnrsitnre Pnpa

aieto rvsots, Pletsfo Praaelsg 
Venetfaui Bllsdo

p l A M O N ' D  g e m

DUZ
29c

OXVDOL 
29c

TIDE
29c

BiGllffROOUaOfiyOfftli!

It

Lowest Prices 
In Years
Extra Special!

39” Washable

Rayon Crqie
Made by Pepperell

6 9 c  yd.
white— Pink—Tearoae

Made by Pepperell—with Wat-a» 
Set flnieh that minimizes shrinkage. 
For dresses, blouses, slips, psjamss, 
gowns, etc.

36” Sanforized Fast Color

Sport Doiiin
Plain Colors and Stripes

Ten Plain Colors— Five Stripes

Denim for elacka, shorts. Jackets, 
dresses, beach wsar, children’s wear, 
drapertea and alipcovers.

Reg. $3.98 Value

GRAjMmiCE

m u ijm

/r ^  f 7

TRY BOTH t o d a y :

asvoMi

Just for you— a amooth-fitting, superbly styled 
■lip by SHIRLEY R A Y ! Lavishly trimmed with 
a double row of white Val lace at top, botton and 
in the diamond-shaped inset— it has the look of 
luxury . . . the feel of quality! In Pink, White, 
Blue; sizes 32-40.

TkfJW 1 1 ^4  COM
M A N C N K tm  COMN^

39” Wanuutta 
Permanent Finish

Pastd G>k>red 
Organdie
6 9 c  yd-

Seven beautiful paatel colors, made by one 
o f the country's Biieat mills.

\lhiite in Same Quality 59c Yd.

39”  Sheer Superfine 
Egyptian Yam

PrinM Vofles 
$1.29 yd.

Gorgeous patterns for abeer summer dress
es and blouaea. Extra Bne washable voile that 
la Uka a ailk chiffon. Quaraatood waababla.

Birdseye
$1.49 yd.

36”  Bate.
Picolay

Nqpie

dwtBMMQefcGlMi b in  t a l l  - *
SUM * t  sm mJ pertta IS * e  Bti 
IpdM « n  be labatad.
Ymma’thm. 9 * a w Q i * t i * i i

Gall $2.89> V i  Gal. $1.59, Qt. 98c, Pt. 59e 

HeaBewaiw—BaeewBl

T k  JWIjU^^COM
A iU w C H isn *

STHiPED '///

For sport dreoeee, etroet droaoee and sva- 
ning dreaaca, bathing a«dta, aport wmr, otc. 
White, larkspur blue, carnation .pink, btuabon. 
aqua, honeysuckle yellow and haze grey.

Eight Colon  
39”  Polka Dot

Spun Ray(m 
79c

Eight smart colon vrith 1-4 la A  'white 
polka dot. Rose, orriUd, Cbpep blue, navy, 
forest green, brOwn, jprey and aum.

36”  Sonforiaed
Fine Quality Striped and Plain

Chambray .
7 9 c  yd- ’

Seven beautiful plain coUa'S with matching 
atr'ipeS in two patterns. T im  w ill want more 
than one drees o f this practical aanforiaed 
chambray.

Iks J W  H A M  COM
^ A w m t S T S *  C d m i i *

e x s s a  S ta a ^ s

Given with Cash Sales

iV
\  /

Cottons 
$5-98

Gay plaids: red, 
green, blue, flared 
skirta, saah belts.

Dark p l a i d s :  
plunge neckline, cap 
sleeves.

Plain c o l o r s  : 
broadcloth, square 
neckline, cap sleeves, 
pastel colors.

Dan River cord
ed: zipper front 
closing, dog collar 
belts.

Dotted S w i s s :  
dark and l i g h t  
shades.

S t r i p e  chiam- 
brays: large pock
ets, cap sleeves. 
Size 10 to 44.

Corded c o t t o n  
stripes with white 
pique trim, l4Vi to 
241/a.

Take Elevator Air Conditioned Second 
Floor Styk Shops

TIm JW .H A L C  COM
M A N C N n tM  COHtf

TONKIfr
RED MEN’S

AND ALL 
THIS WEEK

KIDDIES* MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON* 
JARVIS-DOUGHlSRTi LOT—CENTER STREET

RIDES-BOOTHS-BINGO
Admizsion To Grounds Froe - 
SEE THE FLYING lAMARS

GET TOUR CHANCES TODAY ON tHE

• TELEVISION SET •

Atang# DbUj) Nfit Ppififi Raa ■ta tta Matab af Hfta. tm fbitaitatâ  âMwSbf Efata
9,740 iSARitiilFBIiPr IwuFutuU S lFraU I Fartly elanfy and waraa 4Ma 

aftanaan faBawad by lata aflra- 
aaaa and aariy sviMag tbtalir
atornw: Friday Mr nta aaatar-Maraif at Ita AaiM 

B f  aaa af CfliMattiaa ManehmUmr—A Ciist otViUage Charm
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CIO Opposes Bills 
For Curbing Reds 

As Union Menace
AstUtaut Geueral Gouu- 

lel Givet View9 to 
Seuate Judiciary Sub-. 
Committee; *W ou ld  
Curtail Q vil Righta*, 
Could Break Uuioui

Washington, May 19.—<4*) 
—The (no today opposed the 
anti-Red bills pending in 
Congress on grounds that 
they *'wooId aubstantially 
curtail civil rights" and could 
be used to break unions. 
Thomas E. Harris, assistant 
CIO general counsel, gave 
th « labor organlxatlon’a vlawa . to 
a  Senato Jv^clary aubcommittoa. 
Firat, he awore be la not and nev- 
ar has been a  member of the 
Oommunlat party or a Commu- 
mat-front orgaalaatlon.

Tha subcommittee hae rulad 
that an witnesses muat aay 
whether or not they are Oommu- 
msta before they will be allowed 
to testify. I t  wUl hear Comfnu- 
mats, but takes the position that 
they muat Identify themaelves so 
that what they have to say about 
tha bUla can ba properly evaluat
ed.

Before the aubcommittee are 
similar blUa by Senatora Mundt 
(R., 8. O.) and Ferguson (R.. 
Mich.) Among other things, they 
would require the reglatration of 
Oommunlet-front organizetlona.

Harris said the CIO and its na
tional officers are strongly op
posed to OOmmunlsm and have'’ 
Sought it both Inside and outride 
the labor movamenL

Saya Exiatlag UiW AdeqMto 
But he contended existing law is 

■rtaquate  to bops with any threat 
to the aatlon'a security from the 
Oonununlet movement.

gaaator Ferguson remarked 
that CIO President Philip Murray 
la trying to weed out Cbmmunlata, 
but "facas the same problem we 
have” In trying to get rid o f Rede 
la govanutant. . .

That problem. Ferguson added, 
la firat to find out who the Cbm- 
munlaU.ara, He suggested that ra- 
qulrbig the regljrtiitlon o f Com- 
munizt and Oommunlet-front or
ganize U one would help.

But HarrU eaid the CIO bee “no 
difficulty" in Identifying Cbmmun' 
lata.

He contended that both the 
Ferguson and Mundt blUa seek 
"to  police and regulate, not action 
or conduct, but thought and ex- 
praarion."

Under the legUlation, he said, 

(Orirtfamed am Page Twelve)

Pickets Salaam to Plant President
'mrgsiaiT

Senate Begins 
Retreat From 
Blocking Bills

Democrats Agree to 
Consider Two Minor 
Measures Sidetracked 
By Body Weeks Ago
SUte Capitol, Hartford, May 19 

—(g)— la  an avowed effort to 
bring peace to to war-ridden Gen
eral Assembly, Senato Democrats 
began a ratheat today from their 
course o f blocking action on what 
they called "pet" Republican bills.

They agreed to conrider two mi
nor bUla which had been approved 
by tha Republican controlled 
House, but which the Senate ride* 
tracked weeks ago by putting 
them at tha foot o f the Senato cal
endar.

Senator Alfred F. Wachaler, tha 
Democratic floor leader, told tha 
Senate that other Republican bllla 
now at the foot at the calendar 
probably would be voted on tomoT'

CIO Leaders 
Rap Stalling

Blame Republican Lead
ership in Legislature 
For Delay on Bills

Waterbury, May 19— — Offi
cer# o f  the State CIO today blamed 
"Republican leadenhlp In the Leg- 
ialature for stalling action on 
many bllla of major Importance.” 

The criticism was piade In iden
tical letters to Senate Minority 
Leader Charles S. House and 
House Majority Leader George C. 
Conway. Tha lettera were rigned 
by Michael Svirldoff, atato CIO 
council president, and John J, 
Driscoll, secretary-treasurer.

"Only three weeks remain of the 
flve-month session of the 1940 Gen
era! Assembly and there has been 
almost no accomplishment on mat
ters o f major public concern," the 
CIO statement said.

“ Neglect o f Public’s Baslneaa" 
"This is a deplorable situation 

and it constitutes Inexcusable neg
lect of the public's fausinesa," it 
k’aa charged.

T h e  d o  said that Republican 
leadership has been "more inter
ested In a political war against one 
man than in dealing responsibly 
with the business o f all the people 
o f the state.

" I t  is indlstlngulahable.”  said 
the d O , “ from the type of un
thinking, opposition waged by con' 
servaUvea against the Ute Preri' 
dent Roosevelt"

Governor Bowles and the Dem
ocratic party came forward with 
a program early In the legUlattve 
aeaslon, the d O  declared, whereas 
the Republican party "la announc
ing only now that lU  program will 
be completed 'ebon'."

Citing housing, education needs, 
old ags aaeletance, liutitutional 
improvements, labor legislation 
and tax reform as mattera wlilch 
have been ne^ected, th e ' d O  
char$^ that “ Republican taader- 
ship has developed a complex over 
the Bowles' program and has been 
striking out blindly and reckisariy 
in an effort to block I t  This Re
publican leadersblp should remem
ber, however, that there Is a peo
ple's program."

The lanar to Oooway anS U oum  
urged tha RapuUtean . party "to  
forget poMtleal paracnaUtlaa and 
during tha next thrsa werits act In 
terms o f the popular will and the 
needs a f tha people."

“Thla la an indication o f tha 
Dsmocratlc wUUngnasa to clear up 
tha burineaa o f this Lsgialsturs,' 
be said.

M akN Ptoa fer Ctalldeaee
Earlier, Wechaler had made a 

plea for a hlpartlaan conference to 
explore the poeribllltiea of break
ing the. partisan impasse which 
has stallad virtually sU major pro
posals for week*

Senator Charles A  House, the 
Republican leader, agreed that 
such a oonference was daalrabla. 
But he asserted that Republicans 
would not alt down To talk peace 
imta some Senate Democrats 
agreed to act on nearly 40 bills 
sidetracked In recent weeks.

Democrats began sidetracking 
the Republican bills soma tUaa ago 
with the avowed  purposr o f forc
ing Republicans to act on major 
administration billa.

Galled "Leaded Ftatel- 
Houee today called that strategy 

"a  loaded .ptetol’’ pointed at Re
publicans. .r

A fter Demoersto had setsd on 
the two measures which had laid 
for weeks at tha toot of tha calen' 
dar, Houm  said he was glad that 
part at the ilhpt In the gun" had 

been discharged. Ha expressed tha 
hope that other foot of the cal 
endar measures would be acted on 
soon so thst leaders o f both par
ties could Bit down and talk peace 
without “threat or coercion."

Wechaler expressed confidence 
thst "we can clear up the atmo
sphere" o f psrtlssn strife.

He aaid he looked forward with 
■a great deal o f optimism’’ to a 

restoration of harmony in the 
legislature during tta closing 
WMkl.

rea to  Lacking hi Honae
Though the spirit o f peace eeem- 

ed to pervade the Senate, it was 
notably lacking in the RepubUcan- 
controlled House.

With only a few minor bills to 
discuss, the chamber sUU manag
ed to become involved in a long, 
contentious debaU that covered

Senators Stress No 
Money Can Be Used 

For Reds’ Education

Weasen pichets at (he SKV Indnatriss lae., balt-bearlag pleat In PhlladelpMa aalaani aa William L. Batt. 
flompany preside at, drives late the pleat, paaatag ever a  m g strewa with ronca. Pickets at the plant 

re ant to tan by a  aanrt tojoaetlon foriddE ag mass picketing. (A P  wirepboto).

AchesonW ill 
Reveal Plans 

O n ^rm an y
Ck>e8 Before Senate For

eign Relations Com
mittee to. Review Pol
icy for Paris Session

Ominous Night 
For Shanghai

Encircling
Pushing*
Pootung

Communists 
Attack on 

Sector Now

Shanghai, May 19—(P)— Under 
drlzxly skies with the gims boom
ing in the distance, Shanghai en
tered another night o f siege with 
ominous Indications everywhere.

Encircling Communists were 
pushing their attack on the Poo
tung sector along the lower reach
es o f the Whangpoo river. But it 
was a movement o f government 
troops Into the city from the quiet 
southwest defense area and a  one 
hour earlier curfew (9 p. m.) that 
had everybody uneasy.

A t tha time the NationatUta 
seemed to  be bolding their own 
agalnat the compressing Rad arc. 
But tha vacating o f defense areas, 
notably Hung Jao road, was baf
fling. j -•
. I t  oould mean the Natlonallats, 

holding the advantage o f Interior 
lines, merely were shifting their 
strength to more vulnerable spots. 
But the earlier curfew and sundry 
other reports, including one that 
the bund may be closed to traffic, 
put an asiMct to the picture thst 
did not Jibe with reported Nation' 
sllat victories Istsly.

Lungbws air field, sure to be 
one at the first targets o f any de
termined Communist drive, could 
hear the noise at battle at twilight. 
The control tower said It sounded

Official Says Firing 
Due to His Honesty

Communist Student

Collision Says Action] 
Taken in Anticipation 
O f Arrival of M e-! 
Cloy at German Post

News T idb i t s
CaUed Frooi t/P) Wirfs

May
Colli-

(Coatiaiied on Page Tea)

Deadline Set 
By CIO Board

Left Wingers Given 
Five Months to Sever 
AH Ties With W FTU

(Ceatlaaed am Page Twelve)

Liquor Board  
Being Probed

Bowles Says Complaints 
Indicate ‘Possihility of' 
Serious Malpractices'

Hartford. >€ay 19.—(iP)—Gover
nor Bowles diacloaed today that 
the operattona o f the State Liq- 
uoa Control commiarion were be
ing investigatod because at com
plaints indicating tha "possibility 
of serious malpractlcaa.’’

The chief axacutlve announces 
the probe in a  formal atatement 
Issued during his news conference. 
His statement did not Indicate 
the nature o f the complaints 
which led to the Inquiry.

Beport Expected by tmma 1 
Bowles said the Inquiry was 

undertaken two months ago at 
Jiia direction by State Police Com' 
mtsaloner Edward J. Hickey. The 
police commissioner, said the goV' 
ernor, la expected to have a re 
port ready by June 1.

Reports that a probe was un
der way became current in the 
Cbpltol and alaewhera yesterday. 
Various aourcas reported that 
state policemen bad been quietly 
queationing Hqoor permittees for 
several weeks.

Other sources said that some 
conaideratton was beiag given to 
the advlaabiltty of summoning a  
grand Jury.

T a «t  at Stalamsiit 
H e n  la the toset at tto  gvver- 

aata atatement:
"In  Novamber and DSeensbar at 

last year, I  received a  aumber o f

(C I )

Washington, May 19— (P)— CIO 
left wingers have been given five 
months to break all ties with the 
Russian-dominated World Federa
tion o f Trade Unions and qu it. de
fying the CIO IcacMrablp.

With that ultimatum the organ
isation's 52-man Ehcecutlva board 
prepared 'today to and a  fiery 
ttaree-day meeting, which ran 
day over schedule because the 
arguments lasted so long.

I f  the left-wing unions don’t 
leave the WFTU, they may be 
kicked out o f the CIO.

President Philip Murray said 
the board would dsclars Itself on 
wages today. Big d O  uniona al 
ready have demanded a fourth 
round o f post-war wags raises, 
without naming a preclM figure.

Blaaket ReeoIntioB Likely
Murray said, too, that the board 

“more than likely" would adopt 
a blanket resolution - concerning 
the rebellious CIO m inority. that 
has been attacking the national 
ornnlxatlon.

. lU a  resolution was expected to 
clear the path for decisive action 
at the next convention starting 
Oct. 31 at Cleveland— action, that 
la, against Communlat-Une leaden 
who continue to act contrary to 
CIO poUclss. ^

But even without aucb a reso
lution, the board and Murray al
ready have made it very plain 
that the Cleveland convention will 
be a hot one.

Murray, announced last night 
that: .

Deaotraesa Hatty Bridgaa
1. He had denounced Harry 

Bridgca, left-win president o f the 
CIO longshoremen, for "misrep
resentation'’ and other offenses, 
and had told him hia . conduct 
would be brought to the attontion 
o f tha Oevaland convention.

2. H ie board by a SS-9 vote 
formally withdrew tha d O  from 
the World Faderatloa at Ttado 
Ualeas. Thla setlen, (UQy #■- 
paetad, but still algnM cuL v 
considered a blosv to the CIO left

(Oead— ed ao Pam  T ta )

Frankfurt, (xermany,
19.— (/P)— Charles H. 
son sind today he 
from the authority assigned 
to smash German monopolies 
because it is known that I 

favor carrying out decarteli- 
zatioD honestly.” Collison, 
who was deputy chief of the 
American - British DeesrteUxa- 
Uon authority, said ha testified 
before the Army department's 
cartel Inveatlgation commiaaion I 
last year that “the dccartelixa-1 
Jtlesi program la Germany was be
fog sabotaged and obstructed.

" I  have been fired la anticipa
tion o f the arrival o f the U. a  
high commissioner for Germany, 
John J. M edoy, because it Is 
known that I  favor carrying out 
decartelizatlon honestly.

*T've been on the Decsrtellzs- 
tion commission for two years," 
Collison $sl<i. " I  know what hss 
been going on. But I don’t think it 
is desired by some people here 
thst M edoy  should know what 
was going on.”

In Washington, McCloy said he 
had no comment).

M edoy her just been appointed 
to the top German post, heading 
the Amsricsn civilian control 
which takes over the retirement 
of the military governor, Gen. 
Uictus D. day .

Collison said he was given (o  
understand two later requests 
thst he resign were the result of 
testimony to the Army commis
sion. He refused to resign.

Richardson Bronson, head of 
decsrtellzstton in the U. S. Mili
tary-Zone, said “ there is no con
nection" between ColUson'a release 
snd the Army department com
mission's report.

The commiaaion, which had been 
headed by Garland Ferguson of 
the Federal Trade commission, re
ported recently thst the program 
o f breaking up tbs once great 
German Industrial cartels was be
ing evaded, f t  reported that as a 
result the same threat to inter- 
natlonail trade conditions existed 

that which helped bring on 
World war TI. A typical German 
cartel was the I. G. Fsrben Chemi
cal industry, a combine which 
exerted powerful controls in many 
countries.

General Clay replied after the 
report that "the deconcentration 
o f economic enterprise hss been 
accomplished on a scale without 
parallel elsewhere." He said the 
number 6t cartels a-hlch have been 
broken - up indicated that the law 
wan being stalled.

Treasury Balance
Washington, May 19.— (ei— 'fh* 

position o f the Tressviry May 17; 
Net budget receipts, $185,466.- 
951.60; budget expenditures, 
$177,511,689.72; cash balance, $3.- 
570,461,062.96.

Senator Byrd (D -Vs), pleading | 
anew for economy, calls on Tru- 

I man sdipinistration to lop 500,000 
w n « firerf 'mpJoy®* psyroU. . . .
was nrea j xtlants police say they are unable 

to verify young woman's story 
thst she watched while Metropoli
tan Opera Tenor John Garris was 
■hot to death, . . Stockholm news
papers say Russian Army pilot 
crash-landed hia-fighter plane onto 
Swedish soil snd clsimE he fled 
hia country because he was "tired 
of Soviet union."

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., will 
. rank as newest f tesbnniD In House 
o f Bsprsasntattves.... Mtsa Maria 

I Uppa of Weal Hartford la elected 
president eff ConnecUcuc Elemen
tary School Principals aasociatioo 
at annual group meeting in Water
bury. . , . Loaded trailer track 
overturns on new automobile in 
Saltonatall parkway, New Haven, 
and both drivers are injured. . . . .  
Judge Ernest A. IngUs places fate 
of Flllppe Tomassl of New Haven, 
59-yesr-old ex-convict charged 
with first degree murder, in hands 
of Superior court jury.

Establishment of two new the
ological seminsries, one in east 
and on# in west, is recommended 
to Southern Baptist convention 
meeting in Oklahoma C ity .. .  
British Foreign Office terms 
“quite absurd’’ accusation by Gen
eral Franco thst Britlsn faUed to 
keep her wartime promises to 
Spain... Death takes Joseph 
Valentine, 48, one of film indus
try's top cameramen snd Academy 
Award winner.

Massachusetts snd Vermont vet
erans’ leaders wheel into fight to 
gain freedom for two ex-GIs seiz
ing indefinite imprisonment for 
non-payment o f civil Judgments 
...W idow  and eight children will 
share estate of late William H. 
Lttden who reportedly sold bis 
cough drop business for $6,500,000 
in 1927.. .Ticket-scalping ' probe 
threatens to close Majestic theater 
in New York where prize-winning 
musical hit, “South Pacific," is 
plsjlng.

Miss .Vlasta .Vdelo Vraz, Ameri
can relief worker who was Jailed 
in Prague last month on espionage 
charges, says in New York that 
"not more than ten per cent of 
the people ill CzecKoslovskls are 
Communists." . . .  Yugosiovis ac
cuses neighboring Hungary of pro
voking another border incldent-tbe 
third reported by Yugoalsvls this 
month.. .Eleven patients reported 
missing after fire burns most of 
state mental hospital in Knoxi'ille, 
Tenn., but officials says none ap
parently perished in blaze.

.Highly purified materials of 
animal origin are making it possi' 
ble to perform human blood trsns- 
fualona when donor snd patient 
have certain oenfllctlng blood 
types. Society of American Bac
teriologists, meeting in Cincinnsti. 
is to ld .. .Syria cloaes her border 
with Lebaaon as relations between 
the two Arab .nations become 
tense... Britain's governing Lab
or party bans sU fellow travelling 
with Oommnnlsta.

Washington. May 19—Secretary 
of State Acheson goes before the 
Senate Foreign Relations commit
tee today f2 '3 ' p. m. e.s.t.) to re
view the stern policy he expects 
to follow S t  Paris in negotiating 
with Russia on the future of Ger
many.

He will leave tomorrow for the 
Big Four Foreign Ministers con
ference.

Acheson also scheduled a brief 
session with a subcommittee of 
the Senate Appropriations com
mittee where members predicted 
he would be questioned about 
American relations with Franco 
Spain and with China. •

His discussion of the renewal of 
east-west talks on Germany, open
ing at Paris next Monday, was ex
pected to follow the line he laid 
down at a news conference last 
Week.

He declared flatly then that the 
poesiblllty of reaching agreement 
on Germany depends on the 
willingness of Soviet Foreign Min
ister Vlshinsky to go along with 
the American-Britisb-French pro
gram for creation of a democratic 
westers German government.

Shy at PredIctloBs
Whether the Russians will be in 

any aenaa willing to make con- 
ceaslona In tbelr German policy is 
a question on which American of- 
flciala shy at predictions.

Oonaiderable speculation about 
Russia’s moves in the conference 
has been stirred up here, however, 
by two events of the past few 
days.

The first of these was the strong 
opposition to Soviet policies in the 
Russian controlled eastern zone of 
Germany, which was revealed by 
the elections there last week-end.

Diplomatic officials here believe 
that the Soviet government had 
expected this election to give re
sounding approval to their propos-

A Commnnlat atiidrnt, .Austrian- 
born Hans Frelstadt, toW the S4en- 
ate-Hous« Atomic committee yes
terday how be gbt an Atomic En
ergy conruniaalon fellewahlp. Be 
la now studying at the L'nlverslty 
of North Carolina. Hia feDow- 
■hlp to atudy sclenoe amouated to 
$1,600.

Russia to Arm 
North Koreans

(ContiaOed oa Page Tea)

Polish Eisler 
Move Loses

United
sates
b l v ’ fi

Nations Dele- 
End Assem* 

Spring Session

Stamp Collecting Remains 
Most Popular of Hobbies

Uaar York. Hay 19.—liP)— ^can glaaawara. woodworking.
Stamp eoiieeMor  stui U Ameri- ; model-making, dolls, autographs, 
e.>. iioKhv the creaOye palnUng, needle-ca a most popular hobby, the i collecting miniaturra.
American Hobby Federation re- Biggest gain during -the past 
ported today. decade was in the handmade

The federation, after a one-year American glaaaware field, ^ v l -  
survty o f moro than 22,000 hob- ouMy tankod aa 15th or I6th in 
by ehih« found that^ there are popularity, it  rose to the Number 
seoM 19,000,000 hebbyUU la thla Y ita  spqC with aonm 350,000 men 
epuntry. woman aagagad in I t

9Jfomp eollecting. Just aa 10 O f the 19,000,000 hobbylata la 
years mgo, atiU la the most popu- the country, lo.oocfooo are wom- 
lar hobby. The others in order o f an, 7,000,000 men and 3,000,000 
DODUlarity are eoUactiasr Ameri- duldrea.

New York. May lO-'-fF'— United 
Nations delegates ended the gen
eral assembly's spring aeaslon last 
night by rejecting a aurprlse Polish 
move to debate the case of Gerhart j 
Eialer, Communist fugitive.

Poland unsuccebsfully raised the 
Eialer controversy at the end of 
the six-week spring session marked 
by two positive achievements—ad
mission of Israel as the 59th U-N. 
member and approval o f the first 
world treaty intended to safeguard 
unhampered international trans
mission of news.

Sharp dlaagreementa blocked 
action on dlspoaal of Ita ly ’s pre
war colonies and on a Latin Amer
ican move to lift  the UJ^. ban on 
top-level diplomatic representation 
In Spain. The colonies question 
was put over until tbe Assembly's 
fall session here.

Delays AdjourameBt
PolUh Oriegata JuUuaz KaU- 

Suchy delayed the scheduled ad
journment o f the third General 
Assembly when he suddenly 
brought up the case of Eisler. now 
held In England after Jumping bail 
In the United States and stowing 
away aboard the Polish liner 
Batory.

Katz-Suchy said his government 
wanted the EHsler case discussed 
by the UJ7. Immediately. He 
charged Euler’s detention In Eng
land at American request was a 
“violation of fundamental rights 
and freedoms, traditional practices 
o f political asylum and accepted 
principles of international law.” 

Nat Bnfflctait N o tta
Tha Pol# argued bitterly when 

Assembly President Herbert V. 
Ehratt o f Australia ruled Poland 
had not given sufficient notice be
fore presenting the EUsler case and 
that adjournment plana would not 
ba changed.

Evatt’a ruling was chaUangad by 
Katx-Swdiy. But In an appea to 
the 69-natton Aassmbly. Us pro

to overrule Evatt was voted 
45 to S. aome o f tha Sdriet 

,oc d rie^ tes  abatalned. writh 
TUte Ruaaia’a Khzma V. Klaselev 

taouting "thla is an erroneoua pro-

4 — -

.4greM to Supply 220 
Aircraft and 20 Pa  
trol Boats to Reds
Seoul, M ay T9-Mai‘—Koreairre- 

publican offlciaU said today Rus
sia has agread to arm nine dlvi- 
■ions in North Korea and supply 
the Red-controlled regime there 
with 220 aircraft and 20 patrol 
boats.

The assertion was made in a 
point atatement prepared by For
eign Minuter Ben C  Umb and 
Defeiue Minister Sihn Sung Mo. It  
also said;

"The United SUtea ahould at 
least provide the corresponding 
measures for the republic of Ko
rea”

The statement. dUtributed by 
Limb at a news conference, said: 

“According to dependanble in
formation, the U. S. S. R. has 
made an agreement with the pup
pet government in North Korea to 
completely arm six divislona of in
fantry and three dlvUlona of mo
torized troops: to provide 20 pa
trol boats. 100 fighter planes. 30 
bombers and 100 reconnaissance 
planes; and to fully arm the police 
forces.”  ^

Present armed strength of the 
.North Korean regime has been es
timated as high as 200.000 men. 
compared to 50.000 In the south
ern republic.

President Syngman Rhee of the

Lay Down Law to Atom^ 
ic Energy Commis
sion; O'Mahoney Telit 
Lilienthal Curb WUl 
Be Written into BUI 
Appropriating Fuiidf 
For Next Year; Othera 
Are of Same Mind

Wa-shington, May 19.— (/P) 
— In a stormy session, 8en%f 
tors laid the law down to the 
Atomic Energy commisaion 
( .^ C )  today— none o f the 
millions of dollars voted the 
commission is to be spent oa 
education of Communistti 
S e n a t o r  O’Mahoney (D ,,
Wyo.), told AEC Catsirman David 
El Lilienthal that will be wrritteii 
into the bill appropriating fun<H 
for the commission.

O’Mahoney U chairman o f ta  
Appropriations subcommittee now 
considering the AECTa request for 
a 11.090,000,000 to be spent la tha 
12 months beginning July 1, LU- 
lenthal was in the subcommittee’s 
witness chair.

Murnnir o f Approval 
The murmur o f approvel run

ning around the room at O'Maho
ney'* remarks made it clear the 
other committee members were o f 
the same mind. Some o f them alau 
had said so.

Lilienthal had spent en hour un
der e barrage of questions, most o f 
them dealing with the award o f a 
$1,600 a year atomic fellowihfo to 
Hans Frelstadt, an avowed OOB  ̂
raunist who is a graduate student 
in physics at the University at 
North Carolina.

A t one point. Senator McKoIlar 
(D., Tenn.), dissatisfied with Lt|- 
lenthal’a answers to questlosuA 
abouted;

"You  have never answeiad a 
question straight to me that 1 
know of."

He asked if Lilienthal had rec
ommended FreUttat’a appoint
ment to a fellowship."

"N o." replied LUlenthal.
Senator Wherry (R-Ncb) want

ed to know if  LUianthal thought 
the government ahould provitla 
money to educate a Communist. 
Lilienthal said he did not.

Opposes FB I Check oa AS
In a further exchange wrltk 

Wherry, Lilienthal indleatod ap
position to having an E 3 I eback 
of fellows not glean access to se
cret information.

’'Would you feel that the Fed
eral bureaucracy interferes wltR 
freedom o f education?”  WtaatTF 
aaked.

" I t  sure aa Hell wlU do It.**
Lilienthal shot back.

A t another point Lilienthal ra-

(Ceatianed ea Page Twelea)
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More Battle 
Maine Blaze

Flashes!
O tae BoUetlaa of tke UP) Wtra)

poaal
doara.

oadura.'*

Fresh Volunteers Re
cruited to Fight Worst 
Of Spring Forest Fires

Brownville Junction. Me., May 
19—(j(>)— Fresh volunteers were re
cruited today to fight the \yorat 
of Maine's spring forest fires.

The unchecked blase. In acrub 
growth north of thla rail JuqcUoa, 
consumed 10 building# and moved 
more than six miles on a front up 
to two miles broad.

It was the moat serious of a 
dozen scattered fires burning in 
Maine yesterday.

Nature did lltUe to help the 
thousands battling the fires. There 
were 7  UrM. scattered showers. 
More are expected late today. 

Forbids Smoldag la Woedlatas 
Mindful of Maine's 1947 forest 

disaster. Gov. Frederick O. Payhe 
forbade smoking or flrebuilAng 
in the sUte'e woodlands after 
dawn today.

The BrownviUe Junctmo fire 
flattened a lumber camp, three 
amall dwellinga and half a d 
■porUng camps ysatarday.

Four hundred men tried to h Id 
it in the area between Ebeemee and 
Schoodic lakes.

Just to get iit  tha blaxa was 
big Job. Thera are no aceaaalMa 
roads. Tba woodlands are flOad 
with blowB-dewa traaa and brush.

Iflae panens ware evseuatod 
safUy flora tta  raaad dwalUngk 
oeeuplad by famiHaa at railroad 
aactleo mao.

Loae o f the lumber camp, eimad 
by Eraast H. Ladd, was aatlaiatad 
unofiriaUy at. 510.000.

Infom aat Padd Wages 
New Yeiln Mmj 19̂ —UP)—An 

FBI lafonnant testtfylBg In tta  
Commoalst oaas piracy trial dls- 
cloaril today be uraa paM 
"monthly w m g^ raaglag troaa 
$16 to $75 by the government aa- 
curlty agen^. Balmra Hldaiga. 
Jr., o f New. Tork, the wttaeaa^ 
said the FBI also paid expanae# 
he IncuiTed la hia 
work. The wages were Hated 
his Income tax under the head
ings "Odd Jobs" and "Fraa-huteq 
writlag." Hidalgo eald. Wka teaH* 
mony was given under defwaa 
croes-examlnaMon.

• • ■
Tomnasl Found Guilty 

New Haven, May 19,—IF)—  
FlUppe Tomnsal araa letad guUtiy 
todta at first degraa arardar IB 
Superior eeurt far tta death al 

nwel a  Katas, Coagreaa a ta  
Bue Jeweler. Under ttaaeetlafil 
law. It la mandatory that tha $S- 
yenr-eM ex-eanvtet ba 
to denth. The Jury trytag Ta 
was ant about one hour an

ink Eabbara Gat $11,266 
Varsaasa. Qne.. Elay 9 —  0P>— 

Twa aaen heM up Ms 
Bank af Oaanda braneb M 

Id cseaped w ttt $$A99 hi 
$$466 In bends. On# af tl 
a  Mask ef t ridg e a t tta

In n

trsaL
is 17

VA-

' t


